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MORLAND ELECTORS
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Opposition party in the County of Westmor 
approaching by-election, and in accepting the de 

[ body of our citizens I feel the- great honor do

kion to
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very many of you. My life has been 

tied in every way to assist the work of develop 
or land and New Brunswick. . x< ' . t

any of the electors, I am deprived of the pleasufia 
you because the government has given the short- 
m—and the time is too brief for me to make a 
efor«_, make my appeal to you through the press 
r ideas as to what are my conception of the 
rhat is in the best interest of this province. 
t you that 1 stand for and in support of the 
ty adopted at the Provincial Convention January
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». " awSBrour revenues limited. The increase in our boad- 
has been in power amounts to over TEN MtL- 
Ttst bearing obligations are now nearly SEVBN-

the business man who knows that 
nd the interest upon our bond issue 
SEVEN MILLION OF RAILWAY BONDS, and 
Ote/est upon nearly that amount. Where the 
e these payments is causing much anxious thought 
e province and should receive the careful 
Bust realize that direct taxation is facing us If 
waste and theft of public money is not brought

ing to you that the people of New Brunswick 
property and their resources, by taking a keener 
listing that absolute. frankness, publicity and 
msections of their government and their represen-

ty must make that plain. I believe they Should 
the highways and elect the road officials who ex- 
k government grants and call upon them every 
to render an account of all money expended. In 
THE HIGHWAYS OUT OF POLITICS AND 
SUPERVISORS instead of the government. In 

every dollar is spent and honestly spent upon

[upon trunk lines first is another plank in our 
ted by a bond issue, the interest upon which 
from automobile owners. We have been 
«nous extent and neglecting the highways that 
puld cease. Let us see if we cannot place the 
demands of railway magnates, 
be left in the hands of the people, 
protected and preserved so that the province 
from, the lumber cut. They alone stand be
am in favor of taking their management out of 

no political scalers, no rebates or refunds, but 
I for every thousand feet he cuts—no more and no 
hen in power to appoint A NON-PARTIZAN 
N responsible to the legislature only. - 

I our provincial receipts and expenditure state- 
'Gazette.
iiditor-General whose name alone will give a 
r absolute correctness, fair dealing and fair

him without interference from members of the 
prosecute whenever he should deem it proper in

m the province, no matter what his - politics, 
than he who steals from an individual: 

IAR, NO FAVOR, NO, DISCRIMINATION, 
respective of his race or color, creed or religion, 
r where—my voice will be raised in protest and 
IT SILENT IT MEN OF MY PARTY BE 
iv, electors of Westmorland, to protest by your 
wash resolution that was passed in our legisla- 
ts of wwhich ex-Premler Flemming was found

IE OF AND CONSENT TO COLLECTION 
MEN FOR A CAMPAIGN FUND."
ONEY FROM A RAILWAY CONTRACT-
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300 Yards of Trenches Lost by French 
in Corbeaux Wood While Elsewhere 
Determined Assaults are Repulsed 

With Sanguinary Losses
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- r-. m■m :y Forces Now 
1 Close Contest
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Wmk ■■'0m\W: Ml Reports From AD Over 
Cotmty With Respect to

Heavy Bombardment Beginning in Early Morn
ing on All Strategical Points on British Line N*w York> M»y 29—A news 
in Loos District May Presage New Attack 

0—-Russian Cossacks in Brilliant Work—
Italians Mote Than Holding Their °wn‘«• «

Parti, May 2% 10.45 pm^-The official communication, issued fay the war man nationalities but not indad- 
offkt tonight, reads: V mg casualties of the : .

"On the left bank of the Meuse the enemy directed, all day, an intense colonial troops, is as follows: 
bombardment with shells of Urge calibre again* our first and second lines . Killed and died of wounds, ott 
from the Avocourt Wood to Cumieres. About 3 o'clock in the afternoon the 664,552; died of «<"
Germane violently attacked out positions on MU 304. Repulsed the first time prisoners, 137,798 ; 
with considerable losses, the enemy renewed his effort at 5-30 o’clock and 9&1; severely worn

ed, wouM,
units, 117,956. Total 2,822,-

—
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And Was Stan<^s Against the Albert County Farm Sold

is Evidence to the Farm Settlement Board—Hon. C.W.
nf Rakeoff, Robinson’s Conclusive Answer to Govern-
idvitod Hun
imission for ment’s Misrepresentation—Size of City Lot
broad. Ml i i i IKa ' " N iMiiMliî ' ■

Chances of Opponents of 
Discredited Administration 
—Intense interest in the 
Dccbion Today. "W:
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oncton, May 29—(9peciai)—The on the records,

Hon. script. The article 
.“The opposil

M haSasMgn ment^dated (SpedaI to The Telegraph.)
amoimtTue on the Moncton* Ma7 29—Westmortind is

mmmæx 1 page 281, it is subjected to the Col- the county will be in $av8t of good gov- 
weU mortgage which is now owned by ernm„. = ?Mr. McClelan. If the Times will take eroment* i ’

to publish an absW of the There are no. public meetings tonight
MTnUs buT«. where B. F. Smith

in finding that(k spea ' 
id a record

- ■ sw
on
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Üd now.

suffered a new sanguinary check. Concentrations of the en err
of HU! 304 were taken under the tire of our be

“Between Le Mort Homme and Cumieres a strong enemy attack, de
bouching from the Corbeaux Wood, *as broken by our barrier fire, except at one 
point, wfaer. the e«my gained a foojfcg on a front of about 300 metre, in on. 
of our advanced trenches northwest of Cumieres.

McBain, Hon. 
ton Stevens and a fids, con ft- 

rihe past^B^Hf r to
’a ver- -] 
shared c», his

2îy ‘iris i try and counteract the in-
m-âmr nu iSwtitiein

more «say-idWr:'!
U is CO

piece parcel or lot of land and premises ,e8*tded "as a government stronghold 
situated lying and being in Chester in some idea cpt tehsid «4 the fear of the 
the said parish of Hopewell, In the coun- effect the preaeatiffioS dt the facts had 
ty and province aforesaid, and being in .. ..o r, v ,.
the shape of a flatiron, and bounded and " <t % \ c
described as follows: that is to say, Sackville will sunwise file gd^ftminf',, & 
northwesterly by the Caledonia highway, tomorrow, those who know predset. \ ? 
southeasterly by the Chrater highway, The Mahoney fore* arts net pre3k<femjge|
and northerly by the lands of the late ti_____ ~0r. .Thomas Pearson estate, and containing tonight. Tto^^ay the contest
Sixteen acres more or less and being the will be close which ti a great change of 
lands and premises conveyed by one R. opinion from the assurance;,.given .the 
Chester Peck to one Simon Colwell, and government that the new minister would

Sis * —
in the year A. D. 1911. as by reference to 
the Albert county record will fully pnd 
at large appear.

“The description is very misleading.
The land in question does not contain 
sixteen acres. In fact It is less than an 
acre, and only the sise of a good city 
lot. It ti not cultivated as a farm, and, 
in fact, is not even enclosed and used as 
a garden. A visit-to the location at the 
junction of the Chester and Caledonia 
roads by any member of the government, 
or the editor of the Times, and an ab
stract of the title of the records, will 
convince them that they are not speak
ing correctly.

“And if all. the statements made In 
the campaign are absurd and as far. from 
the truth as the statement of the govern
ment party with regard to this particular 
piece of land their case is hopeless in-

Apiemont Forest, there ti no .event to 
Bstgiur communication: ...
“There was considerable'artiUety activity On both sides to the north and on 

the centre of the front. In retsHgtion for the bombardment of Pervyse and 
Cesskerke our batterie! of all calibres carried out a destructive fire on the Get- 

works around DixmudK*1
,hifodv> —-u

Attacks Repulsed Night. Before.
The text of the ftiSrtSfig statement 

follows i
“To the sotitbSofs-Roye, In the region 

of Beuvraignea, Ftench 
whelmed the first line German organiza
tion.

“On the left bank of the river Meuse, 
both the French {and the German ar
tillery were activr'last night 

"Yesterday evening at 7 o’clock, a 
German attack advancing from the Cor
beaux wood, was completely repulsed 
by our curtain of fire, and the fire of 
our artillery. A second vigorous attack 
delivered at about midnight, in the same 
locality, also was driven back.

“On the right bank of the river, the 
night passed in relative calm, except In 
the region of the fort of Vaux. Here 
there was very spirited artillery fight
ing. jfcy ■’ ' •

“In the Lorraine district, we have dis
persed a strong German reconnoitering 
party in the forest of Parroy.
British Unes Under Heavy Fire.

London, May 80, 12.34 a. m.—The fol
lowing official communication was issued 
«t midnight:

“During the past twenty-four hours 
the enemy artillery has been very active 
on certain portions of our front, particu
larly between Le Bassee Canal and Ar
ras. The enemy bombarded our front 
and support lines in the neighborhood of 
Loos. The bombardment was particu
larly heavy in the early morning, and 
continued intermittently throughout the 
day on all tactical points in this local-

and neighborhood of Ar- 
ar as Neuville-St. Vaast,

ordeaths is 550." ~~ *»» thought was perhaps * mistake in
The figures were given tn the bouse of vlew °t the criticisms wideti had been 

commons today by Herbert L. Samuel, made against the minister of militia. Bnt 
the home secretary, as follows: « «he same time Col. Allison declared

In the three attacks from the sea 61 that General Hughes had advised him 
men, 40 women and 40 children were that he was perfectly justified in taking 
killed, and 611 persons wounded. In the a small commission” on any business for 
forty-four air raids 222 men, 114 women British or Allied governments, apart 
and 78 children were tilled, and 1,005 frn,n Canadian business, for which he 
persons were injured. was responsible in obtaining orders.

. , •”'* «ttw “A Joint Adventure."
who were tilted is only a comparatively ,
small fraction of the total. , c“- Allison was on the s

hours this afternoon and was 
cross-examination by E. F. B. Johnston 
when the commission adjourned until 
tomorrow morning. The cohittel was 
seemingfy aiert 'and phyridally fit, his 
week’s respite during the commission's 
adjournment, having apparently again 
fitted him for the ordeal of the counsel’s 
probe. He was not strong at all in re
membering the details of the profit shar
ing agreement and about all that Mr.
Johnston could get out of him as to why 
his partners had received' tlie various 
amounts alloted to them, was that it , Hm S1.rp
*»1oinT„dvtJT'7 diViSiu”'h ,T^re does not wish to make a mis-statement

WÊÊÊL..... .
Gavernmant Makes This Re- 

cammendation : Leaving Car-
rying Out With Municipal 5!
AllthoritMR. fecting only business with which
AUUfW IMS, «a. not concerned. That “«ere was to

be a commission at all on the fuse con
tracts, Col. Allison ingenuously explain
ed, was a fortunate surprise to him.
Yoakum had managed that for Mm, and 
the total commission of $1,000,090 was, 
laid the witness, actually unknown to 
him until after the order had been 
placed.

“I had no thought," he declared, “of a 
commission on the fuse contracts at 
all, when the transaction was going 
through.” Again he later declared that 
with all Ms' commissions on the Euro
pean or 
penses 
of it."

on the rest of the front,” tha nas i
and the title Is absolutely deal 
Driven to the depths - of desperatio 
in the unenviable position they oc-” 
copy in the estimation of the people 
of the province, the opposition will 
not permit a little thing like an offi
cial record to Interfere With the 
statement of a gentleman who is up
wards of eighty years old, arid who, 

About doubt, at this age suffers

J

;Zova and surrounded and tilled 150 
Kurds, induding a Mollah, safely re
joining thdr regiment with the loss of 
only two killed and one missing.”
Brilliant Fighting Saves Guns.

Rome, via London,. May 29, 10.18 p. 
m.—The following official communica
tion was issued today:

“In the Laganina Valley Sunday night 
and Monday morning the enemy re
newed Ms stubborn, sanguinary attacks 
against our positions between the Adige 
and Val D’Arsa the attacks were always 
broken b ythc firm resistance of our 
troops. ’ In the Foslna-Astico sector ' the 
Intense artillery duel continued yester- 

A large force of the enemy in the 
afternoon attacked a part of our por
tion south of the Posina Torrent, but 
after a determined struggle it was re
pulsed with considerable losses.

“On the Asiago plateau our troojs are 
now occupying and consolidating posi
tions dominating the Asiago Basin. A 
brilliant counter-attack by the 14tb 
Regiment relieved two batteries wtich 
had been surrounded on Monte Mosciag, 
and saved the guns. In the Sugana Val
iev there were some skirmishes

On the remainder of the front the ar
tillery actions were especially intense at 
Hava and Monfaleone.

- njtitoift ■ - BP
more acutely from lapse of memory 
than do the few supporters of the 
opposition of more tender years, who 
are circulating similar stories with
out regard to truth or decency, and 
Who have disregarded every element 
of honor and manliness in the dis
cussion of public questions.”

Now Read the Facts.
Hon. C. W. Robinson’s conclusive an

swer was as follows:
“Editor Transcript,—I see by this 

morning’s Times a very glaring mis- 
tement with .regard to the Fullerton 

so called, in the county of Albert, 
sure that the editor of the Times

The number of si•ssig ■ j

nd for three 
still underartillery over-

tind. And when the government asks you to 
P. G. Mahoney, they are asking you to endorse 
. I appeal to the honor and honesty of West-

test to obtain good government for this province 
of graft corruption and profiteering that have 

ement of our provincial affairs in these later

*r

kite turns BRITISH STUMER 
1H LOSTsunn OF FOOO .7?.

PROBLEM 10 GERMUlge strong enough my opinion of the leasing of 
if this county to a big company and the iater- 
herman along the sea shore who since New 
permitted the freedom of Ms occupation,’and 

r by your votes that YOU DO NOT ELECT 
E SO THAT THEY MAY ADVANCE 
5 at your expense. That is what Messrs, 
rey did when they went to Fredericton. They 
Dyster Co. wMch has many privileges that the

statei
farm,

day.

Sunk in the Mediterranean bv 
Submarine — Dutch Vessel 
Seized bv Germans, and 
Danish Steamer bv British,

of Albert county show 
that there is a mortgage standing against 
this so called flatiron farm. The mort
gage was. made, by Simon Z.- Colwell and 
wife to R. Chester Peck on the 24th of 
Julv, 1902, and recorded by the No. deed.
19774.

“The said mortgage la undischarged > “Moncton (N. B.), May 29, 1916.”

against this injustice and if I am elected and 
the general election, I WILL DO ALL POSSI- 
ITS RESTORED.
be protected from monopoly and undue toter- 
tn should not be forced out of business and Ms 
i and grasping companies, the farmer should he 
rith the lumberman and the fishermen are the

Canada
“C. W. ROBINSON ” Algiers, via Paris, May 29, 4.50 p.m.— 

The crew of 26 men of the British steam
er Trunkby, sunk by a submarine of un
known nationality, have arrived here.

The Trunkby measured 2,635 tons 
gross, and was owned by R. Ropncr & 
Co. of West Hartlepool. She was built in 
1896.’ The steamer was last reported as 
having arrived in the Clyde March 28.
Dutch Vessel Tak#n By Germsns.

London, May 29, 10.40 p.m.—A Berlin 
message received at Copenhagen says the 
Exchange Telegraph Company’s Copen
hagen correspondent, reports that the 
Dutch vessel Holland has been captured 
by a German warship and taken tf> 
Borkum Island. The despatch adds that 
the vessel was arrested on suspicion of 
being engaged in spying.

There are several Dutch steamers,most 
of them trawlers, and a Dutch sailing 
vessel named Holland. All these craft 
are small boats.
Denmark Fears Coffee Shortage.

•1

Berlin, May 29, 6 p.m., via London, 
May SO, 1.86 a^n.—Feeding the masses 
of the population in the larger cities by 
means -of central kitchens, under mu
nicipal auspices, is the solution selected 
by the goveaKWmt to meet the problem 
of the food supply and distribution dur
ing the period of the war. The presi
dent of the 'ifood regulation board, 
Adolphs Vort Batocti, announced to the 
ways and means committee of the Reich-

organize and operate the kitchens would 
be immediately submitted to the Relch-

NO ADVANTAGE TO ENEMYRushing into East Africa;
London, May 29—The British, Belgian 

nnd Portuguese forces that have invaded 
German East Africa are slowly but 
surely forming a ring around the Ger
mans, while General Smuts, Boer 
mander of the South African forces, is. 
rounding up the Germans who are de
fending the Ussmbara railway and has 
occupied one of the important stations 
on that line, as well as other towns in 
the district, so says an official report Is
sued today. **

A British force has penetrated twenty 
folie* into German territory on the front 
•between Lakes Nyassa and Tanganyika. 
The Germans have retired toward New 
ï#*6ebrrg. The Belgians are advancing 
from the northeast, end Portuguese 
troops are occupying the southern fron-

London.May 29—The official statement 
issued hv the war office today follows :

“Brigadier-General Nbrthev, com
manding the British forces on the north
ern borders of Rhodesia and Nyass
ist'd, reports that on Thursday he ad
vanced twenty miles Into German terri
tory on the whole front between Lakes 
Nynaa and Tanganyika The enemy re
tired from Iplana.twentv-one miles north 
ct Karonga. end Insmba, eighteen miles 
northeast of Fort Hill, toward Neu I.an- 
genherg.
troops bridged and crossed the SongWrr 
river during the night. General Smuts 
reports the raPwav station at Tzambsra 
and the rallwa” lines occupied by a col
umn of Ms troops. Another column 
moved down the Pengsnl river bv wav 
of Mara no. Omuri. elghtern mljes north
west of Sara ”

for better things, for purer politics. If you 
for me I want your votes. But bear in n^nd 

> brief election time stand at the bar of public 
Rive their eyes upon us. They are hoping we 
pat we will bid graft begone aad wana all leg- 
respected, our interests guarded and dor public

. y ’ ^0
k in Manitoba, Vancouver, Victoria and Peel 
to the western grafters that their day was 
not follow their example? I hope that never 

p a premier condemned and deposed, and 
pslature for graft, that never shall there be need 
ptlgate crimes against the public interest. We 
pe past, If you elect me I will bend every en* 
pd the reputation of our province and place 
II men can aspire, so that it will be an honor 
pn the direction of the country’s affairs, 
prable citizens and to be successful in this con- 
[government forces realize the change In public 
1st men to throw off the shackles of patronage, 
pet Mr. Mahoney they will still be able to 
p; they will feel that public opinion will not 
key do. All the resources of money, |hf**ts, 
p used among you. Do not permit yourself to 
science says is right
rong. Tell the government they cannot buy 

the Electors of Westmorland. Tell them that 
pen right that is not for sale. Say by“ you* 
an English speaking representative to b*lp 

[gal and Pelletier, who have held the Verdun 
Ion for fqur years.
lected so4 vote for the OPPOSITION AND 
Ition and against wholesale graft vote for the 
people that Westmorland stands for right, 

phat is best in the interests of the people and

:

com-
“The town 

fas and as f 
«ere also the scenes of intermittent and 
heavy concentrated bombardments. We 
replied effectively, in some cases silencing 
hostile batteries.'

“In the region of Loos mines were 
sprung by the enemy, but without dam
aging our defences. On our right the re
entrant in our line about Martlets and 
Fricourt has been the scene of some ar- 
tiUery activity, but not of a serious 
«ore. On the left our front from Zille- 
heke to Hooge and the-vicinity of Elver- 
ninghe has been heavily shelled. North 
of Hooge our artillery breached a hostile 
Parapet, destroying a machine gun em
placement Our giuns caused consider
able damage to the enemy at various 
Points, in addition to engaging hostile 
batteries. ■ :, ■-'

“There has been no infantry action 
ouring the la tstwenty-four hours. The 
™e, sunny weather has been suitable for 
aerial work, and much successful work 
has been accomplished by us. Few Ger
man aeroplanes were seen.”
Cossacks In Brilliant Charge.

Petrograd, via London, May 29—The 
official communication, issued from gen- 
eral headquarters today, reads:

East of Riga, In the Kurtenhof re- 
F1™1; the enemy artillery repeatedly 
bombarded the railway. Our aerial 
squadron bombarded the enemy electric 
station at Komay, northwest of Lake 
•'arocz.

Caucasus front: The fighting in the 
'«ndouza region continues. Kurds, 

“lm attempted to attack our convoys, 
1 re dispersed in a successful action by 

,|,r troops, notably a detachment of 
’riv four Cossacks, who surprised a 
v'JRlish bivouac near the village of

ms»
As to t>

“my ex-

tes
to Miss Edwards as her share. Col. AIM-

municipality of Schacnebera, the win proton7JÎ tart Sir DoUglaS Haig, ill RcVlCW of Six Months’

Heyle and Frauldn La^dsberg, among ri,term'd had ll^d with them fors^e 

the member* of the conference twenty-four years. She Is now about
The Prussian government has issued a twenty-six years old.

decree tending to endone of the most The allotment of *105.000 to Honor- London, May 29, 6 .pm».—General Sir nature, namely, the relief of the French 
serious causes of the scarcity of meat in ary Colonel George Washington Stevens Doualas Haig commander of Ute British trooPs on » portion of their defensive 
the larger cities, namely the growing of Montreal was made on account of an- , 8 , TT front. This relief I was glad to be able
tendency of the local authorities m the other deal affecting European munitions ,<irces to France tad Belgium, in a d to a(for(j. its execution op a consider- 
country districts proMbit the export business In which Col. Allison and Col. ®Patch covering the operations of the able front, everywhere in dose touch 
of provisions from these districts. The Stevens were associated. The allotment British army in that territory from with the enemy, was a somewhat deli- 
decree, whichi is addressed1 toAhe provin- o{ ggo,000 to Honorary Colonel McBain December 19 last, when he took over the cate operation, but it was carried out 

that such pro* was for the letter’s assistance to Allison command, until May 19, pays Mgh praise with complete success, thanks to the

“ iï.!SiirïïiKaïï'

svsrs’âŒS'X".1! H,....ducin» flirtPpfeu chnrin" arrangement for “other deals.” only offensive effort made by the enemy While no action comparable with that 
added that under the wal- enndiH^JJ nâ Fodd-ntallv. the fact was hrmraht out on a great scale was directed against our at Verdun has been fought on the Brit- 
clnss'ofriesole can claim theri vhttol ivc hv M" HePmuth that the draft agree- French allies near Verdun. The fight- Ish front General Haig says the str»g- 
1 , th right to 11 ment f"” division of nroflts among Yoak- Ing in that area has been prolonged and gle has been continuous, and that there
0 ocuun œait.________ „m. AlHson and Ltonanti. although it severe. The results have been worthy have been many sharp local actions. The

___had n-ver been exeentod, had been sub- of the traditions of the French army, and maintenance and repair of the trenches
German L^wnmentai Changes. «tuntialh" carried out. of great service to the cause of the Al- alone entailed constant and heavy work.

Berlin, May 29, via London—Official , v, _ - . T , lies. Bad weather and the enemy forcée corn-
announcement is made of the appoint- tirm,n Vice-Vonsuil Interest. “The efforts made by. the enemy have bined to flood and destroy trenches, dup-
ment by the Emperor William of Baron When Col. Allison left the witness Caused him heavy losses, both in men outs, and communications, and all such 
Von. Techammer and Quartts, president stand on the last occasion, pleading IS- and in prestige, and he has made these damage had to be repaired promptly un- 
of tne government of Breslau, as sec re- ness, his examination had just reached sacrifices without gaining any advantage der fire and at night. He speaks of the 
tory of state of Alsace-Lorraine. He is the interesting stage where the name of to counter-balance them. continuel activity of the artillery, in-
succeeded by Dr. Von Jegow, police SIC Courtenay Bennett British vice- “During this struggle my troops have fentry, airmen and sappers and miners, 
president^ of Berlin, Herr Von Oppen, consul at New Yorit, had been brought l«een in readiness to eo-operate as they and adds: 
police president of Breslau, proceeds Dr. in. It-, will be remembered that Sir might be needed, but the only assistance “Ever
.Von Jagow. . <»>,/ , ÎL* " i, ; i l-: . (Continued on page 8.) asked for. by our allies was of an

..

The

:

J
Continuous.

Berlin, May 29, by wireless to Say- 
ville—Three Danish steamers on their 
way to Denmark from Brazilian ports 
were forced by the British authorities to 
unload their cargoes of coffee at New
castle, according to the Copenhagen 
newspaper Ekstrabladet, as quoted by 
the Overseas News Agency today. The 
vessels were the Moskov.the L. P. Holm- 
blad and the Pennsylvania. Only the 
Fennsylvania, according to the news
paper, was allowed to continue here voy
age, both of the others having been de
tained in Newcastle a considerable per
iod.

The action of the British authorities, 
says the news agency, has caused the 
Danish press to express fears that a 
scarcity of coffee in Denmark will re-

*

date, were inti 
ditibns of Uvln 
ence to the p

South African Nvasaland

g
suit.

I
TAKING SOLDTBWS5 VOTE

IN N. S. ELECTIONS.
Ottawa, May 29—The militia depart

ment has detailed Lieut Colonel C. A. 
Machines, .assistant adjutant-general, 
and Captain Harold Daly, assistant Judge 
advocate-general, to arrange for taking 
the vote of Nova Scotia soldiers In 
training hi the ptorim» or nesrby in the 
provincial election on June 20.

1 '-'W
But Vienna Says Gain.

Vienna, Sunday, May 28—The state
ment fellows:

“Italian war theatre:
!Si

Austro-Hunf 
garian troops captured the fortified 
wotks at Comowo, west of Arsiero, and 
the fortified dam across the Italyssa, 

(Continued oo page 8.)

3
ERNEST A. SMITH.

present threats cause a mote 
(Continued’ on page 8.) 1 M
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of tbe Bank of Nova 
i (M. B.), the marriage

iavsgjtow- « “•
Sergeant Stanley Duggan and Private 

John McClure, of thq 115th, SL John,

6 o’clock tea to the soldiers of the 4th 
Pioneer Battalion in the town hall on
May 34.

Mr- Reuben Algar, of New Bedford 
(Mass.), is the guest of his sister, Misa

McQuoid, station agent at 
Benton, is supplying for Mr. Arthur 
Gove for a fortnight.

Triman Melanson, who also mao» ^i.r' 
presentation. Mr. Keating has wl J* 
prominent in dramatic and n ! circles, having taken plrt vety ’ S' 
ab*y •“many local productions V 

M”; ®- H- Sinclair left this week i 
a^it to friends in Montreal and V”

Dr. W. Wilson returned last u„l
&hia *° NeW Y°rk S

»^6n Stables is visit! v 
ton.Mt*’ Th°maS BeUmore>

Richardson vety 
entertained the members of the \J
choir at the parsonage last Mon---  ^n.

SiSJMS
nA Was one of the 

[ease Canada. The 
be was

. S.:

1A

FROM ALL Pendle’

killed in■■I

lives- _ _ ’ .
Mrs. F, G. Lansd 

the visitors from hen

WUeuL Allison Tayla 
this week at his hom 

Professor Walter M 
Saskatoon College, & 
this week as the guest 
Andrew Forsythe.

Much sympathy is 
art Conneiy and fam
eery, sudden death 1
Oaendy at his hom 
River.

Miss J. Fowler har
short visit at her hom 

Mrs. George M. Sul 
to St. John this wed 

Mrs. Guy S. Kinnes 
end in St. John with 
jor Klnnear.

Mr. Roraback, of 
i, the guest of Mr. Ja 

Mrs. Black and llttl 
ronto, spent the wee! 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jf 

Mias Hazel Haywa 
was the guest of Mis 
this week.

Miss Blanche McLe 
day in St. John wit 
Corbitt

Lieut, and Mrs. Ri 
rooms at Mrs. Harry 

Miss Carter, of St. 
the guest of Captain i 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. 
Marion Eetabrooks, M 
Rising and Mr. and, 
John, were among the 
Lodge this week.

Mrs. W. F. Parker 
are spending the we 
guests of Mrs. George 

Miss Blanche McLe 
day, after spending t 
taws.

Mrs. Isaac DeBoo 
left Monday evening ft 
they will visit Mrs. 1 
Mrs. H. A. McArthui 

Lieut Colonel Fow 
and party spent tbe 

home in Rot] 
Miss Ella Silliphant 

Summersidc to spend 
parents.

Mr. H. E. Goold an 
holiday at Chisolm ai 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
spent the holiday at ;

Mrs. J. D. McKern 
out for a tea Friday i 

of East Oraiti 
Avery Smith, 2 

guest of her sister, M 
Mr. B. Robertson, 9 

holiday here.
Miss Louise Farris j 

in St John. .,8* 
Miss Marguerite Jol 

Mt Allison to spend] 
Mr. and Mrs,) Had 

week for Wolfville, wj 
tend the dosing exeack

Miss Grace Kirk v 
Wednesday to attend 
too.
v Mr. and Mrs. Hebei 

oounced the engagerai 
ter, Melvina, to Mr.. 
B_A* of Montreal. ’ 
take place the last oi 

Mrs. Maunsel and 
Maunzel spent . Frida] 

Mrs», B. B. Marr, ■ 
Mare, medical officer i 
era battalions now i 
Tuesday here as the g 
MacNichol. Mrs. M« 
for Montreal, where s

—■» I ■ ■ ■ dfcf ' \Jr
- xs';?* - ,'£r*A

-„
■ -mm 'A t* '■$

A GRAVE IN FLANDERS.is vist-
iAxr

'! lah >e, CoraFREDERICTON Phllv-3 S3
Stone, A. Me
ls, Hannon and

Salem skf ■
‘S,-tan, m

Fredericton, .May 28—Miss Btrstil»and 
her niece, Miss Massey, leave on Tues
day for Ontario, where they will spent I 
the summer visiting friends and in the 
autumn will settle In Toronto,- where 
they will probably make their future

Boy
M": * c. . ,

M(ss Gladys Jones gave a misceUane- ^ 
ous Shower on Thursday evening for -”r’ 
Miss Mary Sprague, at the home of her 
parents, Hon. W. P. Jon* and Mrs.

mM ^MsX6 SSgftSî tL™. a
On Monday afternoon Miss Jeaeie Hodge a number of st
was hostess at a drawing-room tea given gifts. Those Incited were Mrs. Mn
for Miss Massey, when Mrs. Harold Bab- T; Mrs. ^ h
bitt presided over the teacups. ïtt Larvell, Mrs. A. G Bailey, Mrs.

Mrs. R. N. Mac Conn served the ices. );• ,Msher, Mrs. W. S. Stiflen, -Mrs Ran- jjer si
Those assisting were Mrs. Harold ™ Brown, Mre. T. M. Jones, Mrs. Kari Mn
Machum, Miss Marion Crocket, Miss Mrt. N. P. Grant, Mis. C. B. pjTa
Zilla Edgecombe, Miss Corolie Waycott Wetmore, Mrs. C. J. Jones, Mrs. F. C. 
and Miss Lynch. The pretty decorations ®qmres, Mrs. J', Inches, Mrs.' Roy Tait, M— 
were all pink and white sweet peas- Mrs._Lee, Mrs. H. W. Lowney, Mrs. Gro- r^w 

Miss Mattie McLauchlin returned home ï(eri~?Pb?11* Mrs» Robert Watson, Mrs. 
on Saturday after spending the past year £»• F. Hartley, Mrs. C. Tuttle, Mrs. W.
and a half visiting relatives in the Cana- Stone, Mrs. N. F. Thome, Mrs. D. _

” d £ 2:5:w;
fe. MW deems SÜÏS&.'°Si, X 13

at the McGill convocation appears the Mosher, Mrs. E. J. Mahony, Miss Mary 
name of Mr. Gordon Pitts, of Ottawa. Spmgne, Miss Jean 
Mr. Pitts, who was a Fredericton boy, SPra8 
son of Mr. H. H. Pitts, was formerly a Camt 
student at the Ottawa Collegiate Insti- Mary 
tute and-graduated in science at McGill, 
after which he took a post graduate 
course and had conferred on him the 
degree of master of science. He also 
toe* a course in architecture and re-»

11 night the tall trees overhead 
Are whispering to the 
Ittir roots are wrapped abou 

bide the hideous scars.

jfeÜg.- : ;
t the dead BATHURST6F

Bathurst, May 22—Miss Margaret 
Eaton, who was confined to’ her room 
on account of an attack of measles, was 
during the past week able to resume her 
duties in the Royal Bank of Canada.

Mr. 0. Turgeon, M.P„ and Mrs. 
Tuigeon have returned from Ottawa.

Mr. Harold Kent and Mr. Frank Eddy 
were among the visitors in attendance at 
the dosing exercises at Mount Allison 
last week.

Lieutenants Fowlie, LeBlanc, McKay 
and Veniot with the men in their charge, 
who were guarding the bridges since the 
order was received on Wednesday last, 
returned on Saturday to barracks.

Miss M. B. Ryan came during the 
week from Newcastle and was accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. W. Ryan, 
who will reside in town.

Mrs. George Metsler returned last 
week to Campbdlton after a short visit 
here.

Mr. Joseph Wood of the public works 
department came from Chatham during 
the week.

Under the managmeent of Mrs. J. P. 
Byrne a very pretty programme carried 
out -by a number of children, hoys and 
girls of the convent school will be given 

Monday and Tuesday in the Opera 
House. The proceeds will be added to 
the building fund of St. Mary’s church. 
Mis. Byrue who has in the past been 
very successful, directly affairs of this 
kind, is to be congratulated on the splen
did manner in which each one of these 
little folks has been trained.

Dr. C. J. Veniot returned during the 
week from New York where for the past 
two months he has been taking a post
graduate course in surgery and electricity.

the cues —rs. Clifford Crocker, of StifiTT! 
spent the week-end in town, the *2 
of Mrs.tfohn^W. Miller. 1
, Rfv- ™’ S. Richardson left last 
to visit his father, Mr. Richard RictZ 
son, who is seriously ill at his hnn.J■ 
West Jeddore, Halifax county (N ex1 

Miss Marion Bundle, student of [ v 
B. and Miss Dorothy Nicholson] 

,Ladles College, arrived hom, to 
spend the summer vacation.
mPuiVatS CheSf8,.Aheran’ of the 
Highlanders, Wolfvllle (N. S.)
several days of teh past week ’ 
home of his parents here.

Mre. James Bundle, who has b„, 
spending the past three months in 
ton, arrived home Saturday night 

A letter from Gunner Wallace Small, 
wood to his parents here, received todav 
St*iCd, jt ial h“ *ounds in his left am 
and side were from shrapnel and rath,,
"ted wT tha" WCre. at flrst a"tid. 
pated, but he is progressing as favorably 
as can be expected.

Beatrice Caverhill, Canadian Red Crosi 
commissioner, writes to John Lardy, of 
this town, that his son, Private F. Lar- 
cy, of the 26th Battalion, is quite seri- ously iU at the 18th Stationary Hos L 
tal, Boulogne, since April 29. He is 
suffering from a wound in his shoulder.

Mrs. R. Tracey Gould and little 
daughter and Master Teddie 'Williston, 
arnved from New York Tuesday evSH 
mg and will spen dthe summer with 
Mrs. Gould’s father, Mr. E. P. Willis- 
ton.

war goes rolling by, 
s sweep along; 
the-
will sing their song.

: is this for human tears,'
The time for tears ia done ;

Transfigured in these awful years, - 
hi The two worlds Mend in-r one.1, 
mg ci v ■ '■ ■ ;7_ * f. ‘ >1
This boy had visions while in life 
$ Of stars one distant skies;
So death came in the midst of strife 

A sudden, glad surprise.
,

> found the songs for which he yearned, 
Hopes that had mocked desire ; 
is heart is resting now which burned 
With such consuming fire.

Mrs
ssts of Mrs. A. Éq sky

The bu-

; of

ughter, Miss 
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219th
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tea hour on Saturday afternoon to honor Helen Hand, Miss Isabel Lewis, Miss Miss Jean Sands has
of their guest, Mrs. Porter, of Andover- Ruth Dibbkc, Miss Ruth McGibbon, Shediac, where she was the euest^f Miss

Hon. J. Douglas Haaen and Mrs. Hazen Miss Virginia Payson, Miss Caroline Gertrude ‘ 9
were here this week, tbe guests of Mr. Boyer, Miss Helen Chandler, Miss Isabel Jlrs. Wiggins' wife nf Rev w R

grJTwggsara SS
C3SS KL”-™T- 3 ss inr •» & *32?% “Sirs ^

Lieutenant and Mrs. Tweedie spent the Mt*s Marion Gibson, of Fredericton, ' Mre& W *J °Wei^ln h*”' St’ John> have arrived in town and r,Caf*!er’ HeIen Fox’ Gladys Grant»
of Mr- is the guebt of her friend, Miss Marion SL JMir^wh'ei^fhe tfke” UP their summer home on Pleasant George Nesbitt, Glenna Dinsmore, Elea-

and Mre. Lindsay. . davs with sen M i n u stl^t’ nor Busby, Géorgie Grimmer, Messrs. A.
Rev. Captain Thomas, who recently of the 118th R*.i+i.li^nUt' D‘ B' Weldon’ ,,Mlss 866 Harper is visiting her aunt, F- Dewaf, Herman Wry, Haddon Wry, 

returned from the front, Mre ^ , ,, ». S. Bell, Jloncton. Cecil NesbiL R. W. Francis. CreameFsand childreTwho have been' snendTg the en^-men2 a5=ounce M». Leon Cassidy entertained at a concert orchestra and the brass quartette
the winter at Lindsay, left on Tuesday Elizabeth^Robertson.Florence bridge^on Friday evening for her guest, will also assist and at tbe dance Cream- 
for Point de Chene, ’where the^ wffl Wre, of PriS (N H ^ " MuB ?“**?’ ot Quebec’ Guests were ert orchestra will furnish the music. It
spend a few weeks. Rev A D MèïJ^î # _» . present for five tables, and Miss Florence “ finely arranged affair and much

Mr. and Mre. Harry Dunbar and chU- Monday with frirait to tS“^rt’SPent CF“ldy and Mr- Breau, were the prize pleasure is anticipated, 
dren and Miss Kate McMullin left on Mrs & Branmnüi c !^j , L winners. v . Mr. H. M. Beckwith, of Wollaston
Saturday to spend a few days at Mrs daughter' Mrs W ^ a£.c”npanied by her Mrs. W. G. Loggie, of Loggieville, is (Mass.), has been a guest of Mr. Fred- 
DunbaF, hom^Tt Stiff Late! to Sydneÿ whe Jshe'if the bome <** her parents, Mr. and eriek-W. Andrews this week.

J. S. Leighton and Miss Lucv Leigh- mer Mts Bonnes will spend tbe sum- Mrs. Jas. Inglis, West End. r The inspector of schools for Northum-
ton have teen ^ng a f^Td^to ^dingl' weekwthher IsTr m” aad “»■ Job“ Hickman, Dor- berland ebunty, Mr. P. G. MacFariane,
St. John this week. RR. Smith. hCF 8“tei» Mr8' Chester, were recent guests of Dr. and has been m town to visit his fftBûily this

Lieutenant Steven and Lieutenant Dr. and Mrs H R R«irh«nira A. Smith, Bellevue. w^*
Hawkins, of the 145th Battalion, are court, are the giiésts of friend's toH?hè ,TMrS»’ Fr*e*e Miss Bray were to Dr. Grant McNeill, who recently grad- 
spending a week to town in the Interests city g °f fne"ds m the Moncton thw week. »ated in medicine at Queens University,
of their unit. Mr. and Mrs Albert T w»mn» t 1The Ladics Aid, of the Methodist has been home for a short visit with his

Miss Hden Lynotte spent the 24th in Point du Chene (N B) announce ’the .wU1 ™!et„on Frlday afternoon Parents, Mr. Mid Mre Thompson Me-R..Fraser Anwtronft - SSET^Ai^^S ^ S-X'XS «.t ÏÏÏ

S'jRffSMS**'**1- rS «4—.-aasw J^’ss.Varaa.r' •- b&szssm*»* «. «
A large number of the members of the Mr. and Mrs. Dickson Baird have re- MMrS; J“’Mf,Queen’ Mis* Roberts and "ow ,settled ™ their home on Hawthorne

98th Battery were the guests of the turned from SackviUe, where they were BelUia,‘ ware amon* Shediac street __
Young People’s Society of, the United visiting Colond Baird. ’ * pc"fle ^ W^am Moncton. , Mre David F. MaxweR,»wjM> haakpent
Baptist church on Friday evening last,” Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wathen of Har- W&frf* Moncton, spent ««veral Wedts im Wh^Sttek with her
at a conversazione and musicale. The court, spent part of the week in the citv mC homç of Mrs- S- S®5l^tte/ltcnant RepnaM Maxwell, has

« “^T. WM,, -I Sus,»». "S? vZVruu. .tota be»u ,b,home of the officiating de^anfRm the city, a^mpaniedby herdauJhter to^“ for tbe ^‘h. pest of Mrs. Frank/Me Vay while here
F. L. Orchard, on the afteiwon of May Miss Dessie Ci^et aughter, Miss Marion White, Moncton, was the to visit her husband at the Chipman

• 19, when Fred. C. TMford, a member of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Fraser, of Grand •‘S? week °f Miss Jean Webster. Memorial Hmrital, has returned to her 
-, 104th Battalion was Narrows (N. B.), are the guests nf The Hlgb «ebuol and the other de- borne in St Andrews.
triage to Miss Annie R friends to the city. ^ pptments of the Central school, Sack- Mlaa Katherine Nichols has returned Miss Leila Moore, of St. Stephen,

.............. -. The young Mr. and Mrs. John H. Marks announce J = str=et» hald a veiy successful enter- from a visit to Portland - student at Netherwood, Rothesay, is the
express for a B>e engagement of their daugbter.Evelvn 'f®lnment on Empire Day. The audience The scholars of the St. Stephen High guest of Miss Daphne Fairweather. 

trip to Portland, the former home of the to Captain A. TannahiU CriUev adiu- thoroughly enJ°yed an excdlent pro- s=hools are rehearsing à play under the Rev. Mr. Mingie, secretary of the
groom. tant 148th Battalion, formerly of St gr,amme ot Patriotic, musical and literary direction of Miss Lorraine Bailey, and Lord’s Day Alliance, preached in the

Miss Annie Scott and Mr. Ellis W. Stephen (N. B.) The marriage is to feleÇtionsi Great credit is due the » « expected it will be given in the St. Presbyterian church here on Sunday last. 
Smith were married at the United Bap- take place early in June teachers and pupils for the splendid Croix Opera House at an early date. Miss Dale, of St. John, was the guest
list parsonage by Rev. F. L. Orchard. Mrs. Cove,- of Montreal is visiting work in evidence on this occasion. Miss Florence Newnham is expected to for the holiday of Mrs. H. Cowan. .
on Wednesday, May 34. Only the im- friends to the city. ’ ®:ev- Gordon Livingston, à previous arrive from Boston Jude 1 to spend the Mrs. O. N. Chipman and Mrs. Howard
mediate relatives of the happy couple Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Muggah and Paft?r to I?10x cburch here, spent the month at Christ church rectory with her will leave this week for WolfvUle, where
were present. Mr. and Mre. Smith will two children, of Sydney, are the guests holiday in town. parents, Venerable Archdeacon and Mrs. they will attend the closing exercises of
reside at Upper Woodstock. of Mrs. Muggah’s parents, Mr. and Mrs- Mrs. Gaudet and children, of Mem- Newnham. Acadia Seminary, their daughters, Eve-

Rev. Frank Baird spent a day in St. d- ». Rogers. ramcook are visiting Mrs. Gandet’s pa- --------------- lyn Chipman and Eva Howard, being
John this week. Rev. Richard Opie, ot Albert, presl- rents’ Mr’ and Mrs. D. J. Doiron, Mato ANDREWS emong this year’s graduates in the busi-

Lieutenant-Colonel Kirkpatrick, O. C. S'”4 of tbe Methodist conference of N. 8t^ eaat„ , ness course,
of the 55th New Brunswick Battalion, is ®. and P./E. Island, was to the city bn -.P.nTate Fred Webster, of the 65th SL Andrews, May 25—Mre. J. T. Ross Mr. Heber BeU, who has been in the
in St. John, on his way to his home in Wednesday. Mr. Opie was accompanied ®ege battery, Woodstock, is in town; arrived from Boston on Tuesday to spend trenches with the 26th Battalion, has n~
Detec. by Mre. Opie. -------- :------ the summer. turned home, having received a wound

Woodstock, N. B, May 28—Without Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Murray spent part BORDER TOWNS W Mi" Florence Whitlock, who has spent ii the shoulder,
doubt, one of the most pleasing musical °f the week in the city. M ’ the winter in Chicago with her brother, Miss Dora Jones and party, from St
concerts ever heard here was given by »on- p- W. Robinson' and Mrs. Rob- st- Stephen, May 24—Cards of tovi- Henry Whitlock, returned home on Tues- John, spent Victoria day at their home,
the 104th regiment band this, afternoon b*80” bave returned from a motor trip tation have been issued by Mr. and Mre. day- ' Dutch Point road,
on Connell Parie. The programme was 40 Riverside. George Thomas Baskin to the marriage Mrs. Earle Brown and little son, Fred- Mr. D. Routine, of St. John, was the
entirely sacred, and was listened to by R®v- Mr. Lawson, of Buctouche, spent ot tbeir daughter, Miss Marjorie Hay- «rick, of Stanley, are the guests of Mr. guest on Wednesday of Mrs. Beard and
6,000 people, perhaps the largest crowd Tuesday in the city. ward, to Mr. J„ Howard Stannard, of “d Mrs. Thomas Stinson. / Mrs. Rainnie.
that ever assembled on the park. A Ml*8 N. M. Atkinson spent the boll- New York city. The ceremony Is to Mr- Chester Mallock, of the II5th Bat- Mr. Curtis Hicks left on Wednesday
large number of Americans were pres- day *fth friends in Amherst. take place in the Methodist church on tile tabon> St. John, spent a few days in for Halifax, where he will take a military
ent, having came by automobiles from Mr- J- T. Hawke has returned from a afternoon of June 8, st 2A0 o’clock. Im- town with his parents this week. course.
Houlton and other Maine towns on the 4riP 40 Ottawa, Toronto, London and mediately after the ceremony there will . Mr8' Small Mrs. Robert Clark and A party, composed of H. T. Cowan,
border. The band gives a concert to- Windsor (Ont) be a reception at the home of tbe bride’s fettle daughter arrived from Boston on 8. H. Flewwelling, Herbert Flewwelling,
morrow night in the Hayden-Gibson Miss Bernice MacNaughton, of Har- Parents on Marks street Friday last to spend the summer months. Z. -Fleming and S. Stephenson, motored
Theatre. Court, spent the holiday at her home in A fine -programme of music and reci- Miss Norrine Cunningham entertained to Anagance on Victoria day and spent

A letter recently received from Corp. the dty. tation was given on the High school at *“ aPron shower at Kennedy’s Hotel tlie day in fishing. Rev. O. N. Chipman,
Perly McIntyre tells of a severe injury Miss Mabel McDonald and Miss May grounds on Empire day. AU the pupils on Thursday last in honor, of Miss Min- a. H. Chipman and sons also enjoyed an
to his leg through an accident. He has Palmer, of Dorchester, spent .Saturday to the different schools participated, and erva Hibbard, who is shortly to be one outing of a slmUar nature, 
been confined in the Duchess ot Con- with friends to the dty. under the direction of Principal Tingiey °4 4he pjrindpalsdn an Interesting event Miss Jean Schofield, of Netherwood,
naught hospital for three months, and is , Mr. Henry G, Hanington, of Victoria the exercises of the day were most in- Amongthe guests were Mre. Vernon spent Victoria day at her home here. * 
now able to move nbout with the aid (®. C.), was in the dty on Tuesday re- teresttog and successful. Lamb, Mrs. William Morrow, the Misses Mrs. CampbeU has returned from a
of crutches. It will be remembered that “«wing acquaintances. Mrs. Edgar G; Beer is a patient at Be8sie Hlbbard’ Ml“7a Hibbard’,®es" visit in Nova Scotia.
Corporal McIntyre was awarded the , Mr- “d Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith sod the Chipman Memorial Hospital. sie Grimmer LauraShaw, Edna Giber- Professor W. T. Raymond, of the Uni-
medal of the order of St. George by the daughter, Miss Marjorie, have returned Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills arrived Fandf Madge Rigby. verslty of New Brunswick, has returned
Czar of -Russia for a spedal act of 4r®m a ten days’ trip to New” York. fronvdioston last Thursday. Mr, MUls A- Hartt, M. has returned from to Hampton for the summer,
bravery. He belongs to Richmond, this Dv- Minnie Charters, of Worcester returned much improved to health since ,^wa'» „ .. , Miss Olive Lamb was a guest for the
co^?ty. f»®88^’ h* been called home owing to his sojourn at Jutland, Vermont, and Mtos AmeBaJKa -L,!888 4h® week-end of her friend, Miss Louise

Word reached here yesterday of the the serious illness of ter mother. this week they will leave for a few weeks 2“L*ue£ of Miss Dorothy ° Brien at Scribner.
d“4h JMpb Colwell who enlisted Mre. T. E Hmdereon spent Victoria of camp life on the shore of Palfrey „ Private Otto Fletcher, of the 115th
with the. 55th battalion and afterwards day m St. John, the guest of her daugh- Lake, York county. ,Mr' B', A’ Smi4h was a visitor to town Battalion, St. John, was a'guest on Vic-

mtjsïw&s tEfS&SSSgSSè SSSfSSSS??» 2£ETfe

S?—* sas $.•$£«!
Mr. J. A. Hayden and Mr. J. C. Hart- morning in Fisher Memoried'Hospital irf Mrs Mary Jeffrey and daughter of M18868 Dorothy. ^d »F1,r^ , ceived to the trenches six months ago. Campbell and Mrs. Morrell, spent the

Mrs. E. J Mahony, Mre^ Carleton B, qualities. This is the first death to Mrs. Crichton,wlf7of Lieut. Alexander Mre H B*li «X to an- a44'rnoon’ whfn. m«y. “8tened with if the gwst of her

Mrs. E. W. Mair went to Boston last ' limiPTnai Mre W J Welten ’ ’ H.th»e gHest. ot be.r n,cce8’ 4he other on the British Empire by Rev. NEWCASTLE
week to see her sister, Mi* Mary MONCTON Miss MUdred &Uno and her little mnJh. AÈbota dun"8 the 8ummM Mr. Weddall. A number of patriotic .
Wright, before she sailed for the front Moncton Mav 25__M« ivr^w niece. Miss Doris Moriev of Svdnev - n af , r. . choruses were given by the school chilr Newcastle, May 24—Gunner Harrison

Mrs. Claude M. Angherton and family tell has returned from Hiilsboto, where have returned from Havelock, where they street Baptist°churchPhas gone to Wolf” the^resentetion^o^th^nH^ ^eS a?^ ^derirtnn H°witxer Battery,

v«KfWvasas - fet’arsfirssfsfifigt saxs xax
æ»|3î) Sure uatsaa-ssa; SSSSgSfeua gaiaaasaasa

Mrs. Hughes, who is also going west, weeks to the dty, the guest of Mr and Molus River,\Kent county (N. B.) Mr. with his narents^Ktr and Mrs Walt* Hild» -Fi^î.an *2'°<> “* *oId’ to M,ss P084*8868 a «weet and well trained 
. was remembered with a pretty centre Mrs. C. A. Hay*. and Mre. Day will make their home in w inctea ^^ ’ Wa,ter H,’da voree, wang most acceptably in the Pres-
' fle<^ T PrT,»W<Tî % and Mrs- Mrt- Duncan Brown is ending the the dty..,. Lieutenant Ranald MaxweU, of the caUed to W?»dr te byterian church, and to the Methndl.t

I’nd3*?* L.r An ™8CrSfwr- W<^ Wiîh relt4ivevt Salisbury. --------------- 104th Battalion, came from Wbodstock ness and death *of ' Mr ^awtteroïs
ï?d “"p h- Po8.4» Sl”i®arn8y t^,g’ Ml88 j6an Kennedy, of Sussex, sf>ent SHEDIAC and spent the week-end with his parents, mother, Mrs. Robert Hawthotra

^ .R“dge; G- P»4, Mrs. Wes- part of the week in the dty, the guest 3$. and Mrs. David F. MaxweU. took pUce at ter kome o^Frid^
tall, Mrs. G Littk, Mre. W. King, Mrs. of Miss Ad* McAnn. Shediac, N. B, May 25—At a recent Lieutenant Howe Grant haa completed age <$ 77. The fanerai took tier,
iîr Km»u- Mwse? Fft » M,ere£‘* £îrovHlT* D,r-,and M”; w- A. Ferguson, accom- meeting of the Red Cross Sodeèy, Miss an eight weeks’ course a) the Kingston Sunday. Interment°to the cemderv Ti
£ : -Î1 Fo6teîl J“sle Po.85*> ^ei,ie PfJlied by Mi88 Bertha Ferguson, of Hazel Tait tendered her resignation as Military School and has returned home. RoUing Dam. <*metery at
: '[oeJî; <3Jne»]a Mo,ri'Wu«» ABcr Mein- Newcastle, have returned from a trip to treasurer. The "society here is losing a This evening, to celebrate Victoria day, Mr. and Mrs G. F. Hibbard announce 

®,ayds, V«" ?%* N'J. YoJk ,“d B»84*». most worthy and efficient officer Li a concert an ddance is to be enjoyed in the engagement of thdrdaughtTS
Jacques, Little, Gladys Stone, ZU- Miss Jessie Richmond,”head nurse of member in the departure from oar midst the Curling rink, under the auspices of erva Palmer, to Mr. ’

Miss Alldc i to
So down the ringing road we pass, 

And leave him where he fell,
The guardian, trees, the waving grass, 

The birds^will love him well.,

Miss Faye
Miss•ie ' M e

Frederick Georcb Scott, 
nt Canadian Division, France

ceived the degree of B. Arch.

. A pleasantly anticipated performance 
is the musical comedy, Fooling Father, 
to te given here in the Opera House this, 
Friday evening, under the auspices of 
the Red Cross Society.

Newcastle, May 2»—The first opera- 
tion to be performed in the new Miraml- 
chi hospital here was performed on Mrs. 
Thomas Cowie, of Blissfield, Sunday af
ternoon, by Dr. D. R. Moore, assisted bv 
Dr. R. Nicholson and Dr. J. E. Parks, 
The patient is doing Well 

Rev. M. S. Richardson left a week agn 
yesterday to visit his father, Richard 
Richardson, who is very ill at his hon e 
In West Jeddore, Halifax county (N. S.) 
Mr. Richardson’s pulpit here was filled 
last Sunday by Mr. Love, of Bathurst.

At their special meeting last night, at 
toe home of Mrs. Gv Gf Stothart, the 
Newcastle Women*» Institute arranged 
for a lecture on Hbffie Economics, j*ne 
22, by Miss Saunders, who recently con
ducted the cooking course here. Other 
matters of interest were also taken up.

Mrs. M. S. Richardson very pleasant
ly entertained the members of the Baje 
list choir* 4t the parsonage last night.

Privtfte Charles Aharon, of the 218th 
Highlanders, Wdlfville (N. S.), spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter -Aharan.

Gunner Harrison Gough, of the- S8U 
Howitzer Battery, Fredericton, -who ha, 
been, to Nova Scotia several years, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. Bts- 
fie Gough. Gunner Gough is a talented 
musician, and sang very acceptably in 
the Presbyterian church Sunday morning 
and in toe Methodist church Sunday 

a evening. H »...
The concert*end basket social held in 

the new Sale» bail Blissfield, May 19, 
by Miss* Merse'reau and Parks, netted 
833.85 for the 182nd* Band fund. Every 
number of the projgrateme was good, the 
recitation by Miss Grace Weaver making 
an especial hit.

Miss Helen Stables-is visiting he 
ter, Mre. Thomas A. Bellmorc, in 
ericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gremley are re
ceiving congratulations1 on the arrival of 
a young son last Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Troy is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas V. Tozer, of Çampbellton 

Interesting exercises were carried out 
this afternoon in the schools of the 
v.lcitiny. Newcastle pupils held their 
Empire day exercises in the Opera 
House. Dr. Nicholson presided and ad
dresses were given by Rev. W. J. Bate, 
Mayor Fish and the chairman. ■

Tbe pupils ot Douglastown Superior 
school were reviewed, on the commerce 
and geography of the British Empire. 
Canadian civics, and the history of the 
war, and were addressed by Re/ Ales 
Firth. In both schools there was a pro
gramme of recitations and patriotic songs 
and there was also a good programme 
to Rosebank school.

Among the recent graduates of the 
University of Manitoba is Miss Ruth 
Fish, daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Fish, 
of Newcastle. Miss Fish graduated in 
first division and received her degree of 
B. A. “cum laude.” She spent the first 
three years of her course at the U. N B 

Miss Dorothy Nicholson is home from 
Halifax Lad!*’ College.

Cecil McWilliam, Gordon Brander and 
Miss Marion Bundle are home from the 
U. N. B.

summer

HAMPTON VILLAGEweek-end at Chatham,
Tweedie’a parents, Hon.
Tweedie.

Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, of Sussex, will 
be a week-end guest of Mre. W. S.

* Thomas, remaining over Sunday.
1 Miss Winnifred Fowler is visiting Miss 

Kathleen Taylor and Miss Taylor has In
vitations qut for a tea far tomorrow 
afternoon in honor of her gnest and for

gurets
L. J.

K Hampton Village, May 25—Miss Elsie 
Nevto, of SL John, is the gu*t of Miss 
Arline Lloyd.

Miss Florence Rainnie, of SL John, is 
visiting Mrs. Edgar Fairweather.

Mrs. E. Smith has returned from Sus
sex. Her sister, who has teen quite ill 
is somewhat improved.

Miss Hunt, of SL John, visited Mrs. 
Beard last week. ' - V

Miss Saunders, of SL John, was the 
gu*t last week of Mrs. Charles Cato.

The teachers and pupils of Lower 
Norton, Lateside, Nauwlgewauk and 
W araeford district 
Hampton Consolidated school on Tu«- 
day and took part in .the Empire day 
celebration.

Misses Pauline Beard, of Rothesay, 
and Constance Coster, of St. John, were 
guests on Saturday of Mrs. Beard.

Sir.' A. H. Chipman is spending "the 
week in Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. S. S. King received a cable on 
Monday informing her of the illness of

x ripâMiadjutant to the 46th Ambulance Corps, 
that body having resolved itself Into a 
base hospital near the head waters of the 
Tigris river. His family and friends are 
anxiously awaiting further word from

p

:s Russell
Mid.

?foM^s* Grace and Dorothy 

Thompep'n grçjhis éyenlng entertaining

VtM. i#flurcy> of ot. Mary s* 
intment ot bac- 
military station ' 

where ' he

M■

Capt. W. 
son of Mr. 
has, receiver] 
terlrilogist o 
horoitST at H<

schools visited the

rtiltong.
-%ndThg t«?,*iiiter in Califor

nia, Miss'GetovPWas retSfrrito home, tee
ing much teneftftid*'by hèt*îbng visit.

Mre. W. T. ChestitoFSis this, evening 
entertaining informally St’ha bridge of 
three tables in honor of Miss Strang, of 
Newfoundland, '

LieuL-Cokmel and Mre. G. W. Jfdet- 
■ sereau ' are in the city and .-adiila here 

Uent. (Dr.) W. H. Steeyeaiis acting c»s 
adjutant to the fio)ppeL.,o,' ,,r- 

A son wasiharn'to W agd Mrs. Don
ald ?rmPim Steutday. a^&ston. Mr.

’W&Sfëssi&kB&'s.
atp», andrMra. Bai^d- at Andover.

Miss Stella Sherman ldt-yesterday for 
NwikiScotia, .^ytesp, she has accepted a
'"“"•sGr»: va. M

! ■McMurray. ’

no
ATte8

F -

him.“D” sage for England to 
Lieutenants Patersunited in n 

Dow. of Up 
couple left on thé

were to Fredericton t 
Miss Mary Allen 

the Sussex school * 
similar position in ;M 
ten has been 
school staff hert for ft 
her leaving is not on 
to the school but to 1 
well She has, since r 
the friendship and * 
whom she came in coi 
was also a valued men 
odist church choir, al 
not easily be filled.

Miss Jean Shepherd, 
the gurat of Mrs. Fr 

Mrs. J. A. Bain Is 
Montreal where she i 
land to join her husl 

Miss Alice Pears. 
(Ms*.), is the guest 
and Mre. Pearson.

Mrs. Mabel Daffy is 
vacation at her home 

Mr. and Mre. J. P. 
party motored to SL 
the week.

LlenL Ganong is s] 
to Fredericton.

Miss
of Mrs,, a ▼

WOODSTOCK ?OSf. 8/ -
Woodstock, May 26—Mrj. T. S. Dun

can, who has teen spending the winter to 
Boston with her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
McKay, has returned for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jon* are spend
ing a few dsys in Hartland, Where they 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. G. 
Carr.

Mrs- H. H. Lockwood left last week 
to visit her sister, Mrs. W. Hay, to Mill
ville.

Miss Harriet Gabel is spending her 
two weeks’ vacation with friends to An
dover. f

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Watters expect to 
leave on Monday for a trip to Denver, 
Colorado, where Mr. Watte* go* as a 
delegate to the Grand Lodge of B. of F. 
L. and E. '

Messrs. Jack Dibblee, George Dibblee, 
Dr M. G. McLean, Kenneth McLean, 
Fred. McLean, T. H. Drysdale and God
frey. Newnham made a fishing -trip to 
Skiff Lake on the 24th.

Lieutenant Hazen Flemming left on 
Monday for St. John. Lieutenant Flem
ming expects to go to Valcartier in a 
short time.

Mr. G. A. Marr, of Riverside, Albert 
county, has been engaged »b .principal of 

— the Grammar school hen% m place of Mi. 
F. C. Squires, who bay resigned.

Lieutenant Dougin-Winslow, who has 
just qualified forlieutenant’s commis
sion at Kingston, has returned home.

Miss Mariqp Linds xy attended the 
closing exerds* of tire Ü. N. B. to Fred
ericton last week, and was the guest of 
Mre. William Gibson.

Fred-

HAM
Hampton, May 26 

phrey and daughter 
Peters, of SL John, 
Humphrey, of Glen F 
Mrs. F. Humphrey oi

Mrs. Fred. Andersoi 
were gurets of Mre. a 
toria day.

Miss Harriet Barn*, 
university, returned la 
ber vacation at her hon

Miss Thurber is th 
Beard, Rothesay.

Mrs. Harry Schofic 
Rothesay, were goes 
friends on Tureday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guj 
daughter, Helen, spent 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. S

Mrs. George Cooper 
Compton were hostesse 
L’n on Tureday aftemc 
was prettily decorated 
toe Alii* in honor of 1

Mr. T. Eddy, of tl 
Scotia, spent Wednredi 
Moncton.

Mr. Robert DeLon 
works department, ins 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F 
Ç*d Mrs. Arthur SI 
Terrig Lake and spent

Mrs. T. Wm. Barn* 
*h Monday stating th 
tenant Roland Barnes. 
K, Was enjoying

Miss Jean Sehofiel 
Rotbreay, is spendin< 
"^parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
n, spent Wednrei 

Wtehie and Miss 
J”°rd has Iveen recen 

. ne Travis expects tl 
"WJ the last of next i 
..Mr. Stanley Jamiesni 
j^-Bnoat of Hampton

—Major A. J. Bn 
wm. Barn*. Lieute 
forgeant Bert Smith 
Lawrence, of the li

SUSSEX

Allison, and is the guest of her 
•Dr. John H. Ryan.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. McKenm 
and Mrs. J. F. Atherton and M 
Mrs. Russell spent the holiday at 
Brook-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keith and pad.' 
spent Wednesday at their cottage 
Perrg’s Point.

Captain and Mrs. Ralph Robertson 
were among the visitors from here to 
St. John Friday last.

Captain and Mrs. Rising and little 
daughter, Ruth, have taken room, »l 
Mre. Harry WUes for the summer.

Dr. J. U. Burnett spent Wednesday 
at Chisolm Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant were at 
Spruce Lodge this week.

Mrs. John McNichol and daughter, 
Ethel, of Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. 
McNichol’s sister, Mrs. George H. Mar- 
soon from Montreal for England to jom 
her husband, Captain McNichol medi
cal officer of one of the western units

Mr. and Mrs. C. P- Clarke have taken 
a house in School street for the suni-

e,

F ai

SL John, are the guesti af t 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Griott.

Mrs. Crichton,wife of Lieut. Alexander 
Crichton, has returned to the city and 
will spend some weeks with her mother, 
Mre. W. J. Weldon.

Miss Mildred Estano and her little 
niece, Miss Doris Morley, of Sydney, 
have returned from Havelock, where they 

relatives.

*

a si
:

I

I:
byterian church, and in the Methodist 
Church m the evening.

Mrs. D. R. Moore, of Stanley, spent 
the week-end in town, the guest of ber 
husband, Dr. D. R. Moore, returning 
home on Tureday morning. - J 

Mr. Walter J. Jardine is spending this 
week in Toronto.

Mr. Everett Keating, formerly of this 
u „ , tow”, who recently enlisted with the
Harry, Hazelwood 65tteBattery, at Woodstock, and who left

Riti
mer.

Mre. S. H. Langstroth left last week 
for SackviUe, where she will be t ie 
guest of her sister, Mre. Charles l’K'k
aid.

The Soldiers’ Comfort met Thursday 
evening with Mrs. J. Everett Keith 

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Stonott reenveh 
a message this week announcing ' >- 
death of their eldest son, Private I l"‘fr

|
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He enlisted with a r-niji

'-n.
!i<«.

Irnit during the beginning of the war,, vates Charles Ross and Clarence Barnes, The 
„nd was one of the.finest young men to of the 115th Battalion, St. John; Ser- ideal 
^■Canada. The message stated that géant Hay and Private Malcolm Mc- 
PH killed in action, May 5. Much] Gowan, of the HtOh Battalion, and Gun- 
empathy Is felt for the bereaved reia- uer Keltic Kennedy, of the 7th Siege

I Battery were among the visitors to 
this week.

friends of Private Peter 
,, »= «% Be1HWb«<Wffl he

pleased to hear that he is again able te 
report tor duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marr and son,
Robert, were guests at the Wayside Inn 
on Wednesday.

<; Mrs. Douglas Hooper, of Grand Falls, Hiirt, C 
is a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. “th,1<*' 
H. J. Fowler. Fowle,

Private B. Wilson, of the 115th Battal- R,^?dI, 
ion, and Messrs. Marvin White and 
Sandy Christie, of St. John, were holi- 
day visitors in Hampton. ., ltcv

Mrs. F. B. WHelpley, of Moncton, was :!!? 0 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. N. M. Barnes, wlnds 
this week, - , ' «V,

I)r. W- W. White paid a professional 
“ TÉ** H on Wednesday. _

JMrs. J. S. Sutherland left on Tuesday 
for Summerside, where she will visit, her take 

•nts, Hr. and Mrs. Nelson Alward..

iacKay of the 198rd bet-jL. 
ace yesterday. Tÿe rooms ta- 
with spring flowers, and

ion, left on Saturday for Ot- 
; a conrac in musketry.
1rs. Arthur Morrison are re

ions upon the arrived

as
ample r
m^b :

1. Vleave 
he was . bas-

were showered upon 
was, a much sur- 

■lect. The gifts i»- 
a, and cut 
tnt were;

« ig eon. i <
iVjlrs. F. G. Lansdowne was among I Hampton tlit 

the visitors from here to St. John thi*l The many
week. - ' yaSifiMi

Lieut. Allison Taylor spent a few days 
this week at his home In Fredericton.

Professor Walter Murray, president of 
Saskatoon College, Saskatoon, is here 
this week as the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Andrew Forsythe. 1

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Rob
ert Connely and family, owing to the H. J.' Fowler.
,ery sudden death Wednesday of Mr.
Connely at his -home, Great Salmon 
Hiver. v ?W 'K'> , v’ • ■ ;,f..Al

Miss J. Fowler has returned from « 
short visit at her home In St John.

Mrs. George M. Suffren was a visitor 
L St. John this week.

Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear spent the week- — ,
end in St. John with her husband, Ma- visit ta Ham
jor Kinnear. :fj'a,.:,-. \-4'"/V. 'rÿ*M

Mr. Rorabeck of Westfield (Maas.),
is the guest of Mr. James B. Crane. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Alward.

Mrs. Black and little daughter, of To- Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Pariee, Miss Mar- 
ronto, spent the week-end here, guests jorie Barnes and Master Lome Pariee 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humphries. motored to ApohaquI on Sunday anil 

Miss Hazel Hayward, of Riverside,.)were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
the guest of Miss Beatrice Sinnptt Jones. 

this week. ' Canon Armstrong, Mrs. Armstrong
Miss Blanche McLeod spent the holi- and children, of St. John, moved to Lake- 

day in St John with her aunt, Mrs. side on Friday and will occupy their 
Corbitt. - summer residence at that place.

Llrut and Mrs. Rusaell have taken Mr. Curtis Hièks, formerly of the 
rooms at Mrs. Harry Wiles. Bank of Nova Scotia, left yesterday for

Miss Carter, of St. John’s (Nfld.), is Halifax, where he will take a military 
the guest of Captain and Mrs. Rising. course. His position in the bank is being 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Estabrooks, Miss by Mr. Gordon Kenney.
Marion Estabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miss Treva Wetmore is the guest of 
Rising and Mr. and Mrs. Fenton, St. hcr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
John, were among the guests at Spruce Wetmore.
Lodge this week. The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Mrs. W. F. Parker and Miss Russell French sympathize with them In the loss 
are spending the week in St. John, °* their infant child, 
guests of Mrs. George-Parker. _ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peters, of St.

Miss Blanche McLeod returned Mon- John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
day, after spending the winter in Ot- George Cooper on Victoria day, 
tawa. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanmgton and

Mrs. Isaac DeBoo and Miss DeBoo family, of St. John, motored to Hamp- 
left Monday evening tor Montreal, where t°n on Wednesday and were guests at 
they will visit Mrs. DeBoo’s daughter, the Wayeide Inn.
Mrs. H. A. McArthur. Mrs. Tennyson McDonald spent the

Lieut. Colonel Fowler, Mrs. Fowler holiday with her mother, Mrs. J. Cran- 
and party spent the week-end at their daR-
summer home In Rothesay. Mr... C. T. Wetmore Is moving- his

Miss Ella Silliphant left Tuesday for fft™uy f»™ the cottage on the Village 
Summerside to spend a week with her road to the village, where they will oc- 
parents. cuPy the residence recently vacated by

Mr. H. E. Goold and party spent the Mr- I* French, 
holiday at Chisolm and Dicks Lake. . Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond, of St.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. White and party John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
spent the holiday at Pariee Brook. Raymond Sunday last. Chatham N R M«v 2is__Mi== N„n

Mrs. J. D. McKenna has invitations Miss Niles, of Fredericton, was the Macneil returned on Monday afterspend- 
out for a tea Friday in honor of Mrs. guest of Mrs. Geo. Raymond. Miss w the past two months in Scotland 
Russell, of East Grange (N. J.) Myles and Mis, Sample also spent the Mr cCter MowatL of tk B^k'of

Mrs. Avery Smith of Amherst, i, the 8«h at the bomb of Mrs. Geo. Ray- Montnmi mnnï^ s^i î„t week in 
8™^ of her sister, Mrs. Harry Reid mond. town, and left for Boston on Friday, ac- „

Mr. B. Robertson, St John, spent the ——------- companied by his sister. Miss Jessie R°y-
holiday here. SACKVILLE Mowatt, who wiU take up her residence Mi#s Mona McLennan left last week

Miss Louise Farris spent the holiday in Dorchester (Maas) to visit friends in Halifax and Am-
in St John. . Sackville, May 25—Mrs. H. E. Few- Mr. Harry Rich, of Montreal, spent herst.

Miss Marguerite Jonah to home from Cett and Miss Kathleen Fawcett return- the week-end in. town. Miss Margaret McLennan has returned
ed home Saturday evening from Mont- . Mr. W. S. Loggie, M. P„ returned Mourit Allison Ladies' College,

Mr. and Mrs,) Harry Reid left this . • * ° from Ottawa on Friday last Sackville, for the summer holidays,
week for Wolf ville, where they will at- rea*; Mr. H w. Woods, M P P for Queens Mr- Clifford Shirley, of Moncton,
tend the closing exeadaV of Acadia Col- Miss Gretchen Allison left Monday for was in town for a few a—, la,t week ’ spent the hoUday in town with his pa-

Winnipeg, where she will spend several Mrs. Donald Fraser entertained a «nts/Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shirley.
H1!* mr au2t’ î1™ aoweek . cumber of her. friepds on Wednesday Miss Margaret Fair, of Oak Bay Mills, 

Mr. Hugh Blaucert, ofWlndsor, to vis- evening of last week, in honor of her was a visitor in town this week.
M» tÎShf Dr. Bo°d- guest, Mrs Theo. Royan, of New York. Mrs- Mary Wilson has returned from

WSPd entertidned at lunch- Five Hundred was played and a dainty visiting friends in St. John, Moncton 
eon last Wednroday in honor of Mrs. W. supper was served (hç h(,-ste8s. y and Harcourt.

0fvrTormt0', guestsJn- private Albert - McFarlane, , of the Lieut McKay, of the 182 Battalion,
Iv'g1 SmRh^t I92nd Nova Scotia Kilties, is spending a Daihousie, spent the week-end with

j. B- Rla* Miss ’Harriet Stewart ^Ca^trin RoSp, payLjte^of the l*5th The friends of Capt. J. A. Roy,

eg»guyt4gganp.g
Mtoes5dHdentteM^,A Î5Æ Miss Rose Hoffman has returned from kft hand and shouldéi-, and hope for a

Rot G MaSfav “ Mount Allison Ladies’College, where she speedy recovery.
Mr William finrifrev nf th. has graduated in the second year Normal Mr- aDd Mrs. Robert Keith are re-Moncton scent the'week-end^^n rour8e in household science and winning living congratulations on the arrival

guat rffSs week-end m town* first prize in senior essays for the year of a litt e son at their home last week. 
Mr. Charles Stewart, of Dalhousie to Mr- Louis Hoffman, of Amherst, spent Mr. Glenford Mowat, of the IT. N. B,,

aîttir; ”• mk‘ «r** .„d m,„ ga w a

ŸS; SS $2“ N"k' “ " s*,u"w 'A^SaÏÏJÏ.'Îî m,.. Rob-
, O^em ’ ^ f M | G U Mrs. Robert Anderson and daughter, ert Anderson, who have been the guests
1088 Lieut. Carl W Pickard, of the 115th Miss Louise Anderson, who have been of Mr. and Mrs. Y. S. Benson, have re- 
r " St. John, was in town Ws week attend- the ^ests of Mrs. F. H. McNaugl.t for turned to St. Job»

ing the funeral of his brother, Donald. the past two weeks, left for St. John ,, Mrs- C“el Newcastle, ui in town 
Mr. Ralph V. Sharp, who for the past they wiH reside. da«ghter, Mrs. Thos.

year has been the dBcient editor of The MIss Lillian Fisher has returned from tozer- , „ ,
Argosy, the organ of the Eurhetorian a trip to Boston. P"vata Fred- .T,h°m‘2’ thf
Society of Mourrt Alltoon University, has Lieutenant A. H. Tweedie and bride stock battery, visited relatives here last 
accepted a portion for the summer on RPe”t Sunday here, the guests of Lleuten- week.
the editorial staff of the Tribune. ant Tweedie’s parents, Hon. L. J. and Miss Frankie Gorham, of Rivere du

A very pretty wedding took place on Mrs. Tweedie, and left on Monday morn- tomp, il in town the guest of her aunt,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock In St lng’s train tor Fredericton. Mw " jKraSdxAleXn!^erVr^ î h t.
Jude’s church, West St. John, when Corporal E. Wallace Watling, formerly FnAds of Miss Greta Metzler wiU be 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Robert K. Smith’ ot the 2601 Battalion, left dn Saturday Phased to hear of her success at Mount 
of No. 7 Siege Battery, was united in fer Moncton, en route to Halifax, where, ABJ?0" Ladies College, Sackville Out 
marriage to Miss Anna Louise Lower! he will take a,six weeks’ coure? at the ?f exammations in music, she led
son, youngest daughter of'Mrs. Louise officers’ training school fora lieutenancy, ber dass in. biF? wlnning honors in the 
Lowertoon, formerly of Sackville. The having received a commission with the or8?” , „ .
bride, who was attired in white sUk l*6th. Corporal Watling has served with ™r' ^™on^n,jnDent
crepe de chine, with veil and orange the 26th at the front; since that battalion l gneat ot
blossoms »nd carried a beautiful shower flrst entered the trenches. . and M re. JamesPatterson.T ^
bouquet of bride’s roses and maiden hair The engagement is announced of Mks Gilford Bruce, of the U. N. B„
fem, entered the church on the arm of Alice Flanagan to Mr. J. D. Ward, of ’
her brother, Mr. H. S. Lowertoon, of St- John, the marriage to take place in M Ô v . . ■....... .. .SackviUe, who gave her away. Miss J«o=- z ^  ̂BSETaÊT 5
ptta F. Lowertoon, sister of the bride, Mrs. Thomas B. BncHev, who was to relatives on Prince Edward
was bridesmaid, wearing pink satin de called home owing to the illness of her Q Sunday Mav 14. Rev Father Lai- 
n^tn„emaDh«.tPO 1 8prit/Terdre8s’ »lth daughter, Miss Grace, at the Hotel Dieu, 6imon of Qf Chadbi, Bdgiu^
picture hat. She earned a bouquet of returned to Moncton Tuesday. snoke at both services in the Phmvh of
pink roses and daffodils. The groom Prior to her departure for Dorchester Qur Ladv of Snows Father'* Larsimon was supported by Charles W. Sullivan, (Mass.) on Friday, Miss Jessie Mowatt i^lriu^^ the flret oftite w”
HaUtox As therbri^’tindBattaJl0n at W<lS ETStÏÏ w'^,. B b™d$°me ^ and had m«Sy interesting and sad Tories
HaUfax As the britie and groom came mounted silk umbrella, by the members to tell of the Belgians. The chil-
out of the church they were mèt by the of Silver Sink Rebekah Lodge, of which dren Bertha Dickis Nora GallaJher
memtwre of No. 7 Siege Battery under she was a charter member. Edith Wran Elizabeth Anslow Mar’
Captain McKendrick, accompanied by Gunner Clyde Morris, of the 58th lOD Lunam"’ Venner Harquail,’ Helen
the military kind, who took possession Howitzer Battery, Fredericton, spent last Lunam, Evelyn GaUagherflsolwl Wran
members^f by ^ at TMs h”me ^ ™d W £Tam, who hdd so succJss

toîdds Stotor r homt.of a_Mks ^an^te McCorrFa* went to fully the concert at Mrs. J. F. Gallagher’s
a Anrt _ .y~ wbF” Sussex Tuesday to spend the. holiday gave him #12 for the little ones of his
M ^ ”b‘cb *«h her 1»*»: parish. Father Larsimon on behalf of
wherTthe1^ bIoJ“trca1’ Hon. L. J. Tweedie went to Hslifax on the Belgium children thanked the donors

ref 'rUj spend a short honey- Monday. for their gift
T>ding reü11 Miss Marv C* Noonan, daughter of Capt Archer and Mre. Archer left this

h ma^*- wf,d" Mr- M* F- Noonan’ of Chatham, gradu- week for Ottawa, where Capt. Archer 
Slmwin^ thc hü «, T ated with honors from St. Catherine's will take a course in musketey.
hrid^ »nHthJr^,5. *" whlch 1,01,1 Nursing Hospital, New York, on May 9, The promenade concert held

Mre 1#I6- Dlmock tea rooms last Tuesday eveningfZ i* Jn ^leaaant *?- Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Smith, of Vaneou- was a voy enjoyable affair and each 
honor offe £ vcr’ annotmcF the engagement of their number of the programme was splendld-T°M DS'i A. Black, of Toronto, daughter, Vera Louise, to Mr. William ly rendered. The programme was as fol-
tie foriez rU^ *®L“iss A°- Harrison, of Halifax, son of the Rev. lows: Plano solo. Miss Jennie Sheals;

H Ca^ serTedV afid Mrs. William Harrison, ol New- reading, Miss Helen Davison; solo, Miss
to toe^r^m A m **2^ castle. The marriage is arranged take Luc- MHs0n; vioUn and piano, Mre. W.
entwere P,ace in Jane" Sharp^, Misses H. Moyat and Greta
kTi S?!.c-fffok Mrf; How,~ --------------- Metzler; reading, Miss Ethel Hogan;
î^j«i^>rarAC’iîîrSt"-i^vrley*oMi2" H" F" S- P6MPRF1 I TflN solo, Miss Lu Gilker; piano solo, Miss

Mrs. Calhoun. Miss CAMRBELLTON Robena Miller; violin, Mrs. William
Thos. ’Murray,’ Mrs .^Hammond/' CampbeUton, May 26-Captain W. D. ^khtnd^"
Tweedie, Mrs. A. H. McCready and Miss Atkinson, adjutant of the Canadian ^
Braine* Caye&y School, Shorncliffe, Engird, has thro,^h

Mre. Aubrey Lamy of Amherst, is been granted two months leave of ab- 
spending a few days in town, guest of sence which he wiU spend with Mrs. th gth Hosnital Corns from Saskatoon 
her sister, Mrs. Percy Gillis. Atkinson and Uttle daughter at Folke- ÎZ ia a KSI

Mrs Harvey Copp, who has been «tone. He has been suffering with rheu- rie former residents of Campbelite- and 
spending Several months in Moncton with ma^ic fever. had many friends at the station to bid
to* daughter, Mre. George Wilson, lias Mrs Ingram and_ children left this him good-bye and to wish him every sue- 
returned home. "->•r■■■»* 4*v.mb*i : week to visit friends in Moncton and cess and a safe return ^

Mr, Muyray Fawcett, of the 106th, Harcourt. - - ■ Mrs. Ronald Moffat,' of Montreal, 1s
Truro, has been spending a few days in Mrs. A. H. English and daughter, the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
town with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Margaret, spent last week in Moncton, Thomas Malcolm? Mr; Malcolm's many 

» ,,, a T,, , , , where Uttle Mtos Margaret was reeelv- friends ere glad to see him so mucE im^
Mrs- W. A. Black and Uttle daughter, Ung medical treatment. prov-'d from hto recent serious illness.

Ruth, who have been visiting in town, Mrs. John Troy and two children ar- a merry party of young people chap- 
left tost Thursday for their home In To- rived in town last week to spend the eroned by Mre. John Fairer and Mrs

summer with her sister, Mre. Thos. Norman McKay spent the hoUday at 
Tqsen, and brother, Mr. Wm. Caie. Matapedla. Among those who enjoyed 

The Campbell fire brigade have issued the outing were Miss Gertrude Lewis, 
Invitations for a social dance to be held Miss Ethel Fairer, Miss Frances Dickie, 
in the Dimock tea rooms on Friday even- Miss Josephine McLaughlin, Miss Mar
ine; May 26, in aid of the patriotic querite Harrison, Miss Jenètta Yoraton, 
fund. The chaperones are Mrs. R. K. Mtos i Frances Yoretirn, Mks Margaret 
Shives, Ml». I* ,G. Pinault, Mrs. S. H. Duncan, Miss Etta Wyers, Mise. Dora

Mr. Roland Roberts has gone to Bath- " 
urst, where he has taken a position as 
surveyor.

Hilda Wr 
Katherine 
Ethel Job

Mtosejm

in Brown and Mrs. Brown, 
are visiting Sergti Brown's 

- M. J. Walsh.
Mid Gibson has returned to 
er having spent hto vacation 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

>1, Vivian Æ““ Jean m<*hei 

—- tiiioa vrcsBwell and ^

Dennis gave a email bridge Gib8°n' ,
/ evening for Mrs. Eaton, Mr* Peul Kirkpatrick and Mr. Morton 

ithurst. The' prises were won by Durant arrived home this week from
M “ Steme an‘d Mre" W'B- Ca‘- ,ngnM^mWUnWeXhaTe ^ atteBd"

i. T. Caldwell, who has, been Mrs Charles Howard, of HorfonviUe, 
ing the past year at her old home was in town for a few days tost week, 
igland, returned home last week. Hiss Alice Roberts, of Boston, to vis- 

Many Amherst friends will learn with ltinB her sister, Mre. Stanley Woods, 
ep regret of the sad death of Mrs. Mr- W. B. Baton, of Halifax, to spend- 

Glen R. Dupuy, formerly Mtos Florrie the we*k in town with his sister, 
Sleep, which. occurred at Bow Island, Mre- C- S. Muir.
Alberta, on Saturday tost Mrs. Du- Mrs. James Stevens and little son, 
prey wis the youngest daughter of Hugh, have returned to St. John after 
Mrs. H. M. Sleep, of this town, and left having spent several weeks in Parrsboro. 
Amherst just two years ago, and mar- Carmen Fullerton and Joseph Jeffers 
ried Mr. Duprev at Moose Jaw on her have arrived home from Mount Allison 
arrival there. Besides her mother and University.

Miss Isabel Aikman went to Spring- 
hill Junction on 
nephew, Edward

»!El

McCr i.J'obert Read?Davi.l A.”im, 
ir. Kenneth Palmer, Dent-Id 

_Hv% Kenneth Turner, .Nek 
mdd VfcN mglitr.n. Jack 

Black, Robert ’'ont and if
i

■ Mr.,; H. H. Woodworth left yesterday 
trip to Fredericton. W* 

r. Dr. Wiggins has been attending 
losing exercises at King’s College,

on a

ii
I;

- S.) aMr. pd Mrs. R. Chealey Tait, ot She- 
diac, announce the engagement cf their 

*t Margaret Hazel, to Ir. E-nest 
; of Quebec. The marriage will 
ace in June. Miss Tatt Is a 
eln oratory from Moanf.Allison

uwh
-

grad.
I

ttons are out tor the wedding ot y 
arjorie Young, daughter ot Mr. . 
I. J. W. Y. Smith, of Moncton,
>>naid Hearn Cowl, of New York, 
ding to take place at St George's 
Moncton, on June 7. ;*=■>< *- -■ 
$lons have been received in Sack- 
• the wedding of Mtos Marjorie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
in, of St. Stephen, to Mr.. James 

Stanard, the wedding to take 
place t at the Methodist church, St. 
=♦—-'-n, on June 8. 1

G.' H. Mackenzie entertained at a t 
of tables of bridge on Tuesday 

evening in honor of Mre. Patterson, of 
St Jdhn. The dainty prize waa won by 
Mre. David Allison. Those present were 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
D. Allison, Mtos Sarah Duncan, Miss 
Emma Duncan, Mrs. C. W. Cahill and 
Miss Lou Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mr. 
Stewart Fawcett and Mr. Herbert Faw
cett motored to Cape Tormentine on 

h°Bday ^Fawcett s summer cottage.-
Several members of the 85th Battalion 

of Nova Scotia are spending a few days 
in Sackville. The battalion expects to 
go into camp before long.

Mrs. Tennyson MacDonald and Miss 
Lillian Fawcett Spent the hoUday In St, 
John.

Inv IIMiss

the members of her family, she I» sur
vived by her husband and two young 
children, the younger being but one 
week old,. The funeral took place at who to 
Bow Island on Sunday.

■ -«8was
Monday to see her 
Aikman, of Montreal, 

n to go overseas.
. __ oda Lockhtip^SeQwttâal 

Dr. Charles Gass, of Tatamagouche, from an extended visit to relative» in 
who left Amherst last autumn for Boston. N
France Is a member of the R. A. M. C., Wylie WUligar left tor St John on 
arrived home on Sunday, and to the Tuesday to enlist with the 7th Siege 
guest of Mrs. Gass' mother, Mre. D. Me- Artillery. WyUe has completed hto 
Gregor. Dr. Gass to invaUded home, junior year" in arts at Mount AlUson 
and to quite, seriously ill, and will prob- University.
ably not be able to resume hto- practice Lance. Corporal Wetmore, instructor of 

„?ll“ , the 193rd Parrsboro detachment has
Mtos Carrie Moss is a patient in been promoted to the rank of sergeant.
Mr P„ u V _ Mtos Rita Dgy arrived home on Satur-

R^k ‘kf Boyal d«y Saranac (N; Y.), where she
Bank, Benrick, to visiting hto sisters, spent the winter.
the Missre C^awdU, Miss Clara Warner, who has been the
the vnesf hh ^ ** Buest ot Mrs* A* W ^PP’ went to Wal- * 
the guest of her aunt, Mre. H. A. Pur- iaCe on Tuesday to visit friends.

t ia „ Miss Evelyn Crossman was home from
Mrs. J. T.Chapman, and Mre. George Salt Springs for the week-end.

totrid N™ 0n * T1Sh t0 Mr* JosePh GiUespie, who has been
Mre. A. ,L. Mel^i who has been kW t°Wn’ went to

spending^ fewdays, tiie yiest of Mrs. The ladies, rorulting committee was 
te - to k h at home to the soldiers in their recrea-

Miss Mona McOteltony-nf tton room on Tuesday evening. An en-
1s visitina Mtos raadv^wlwi^ pteUtlon’ j joyable programme of entertainment was 
™ Mra^W B*Murdock srwnt the w»k carried out the first number Of which 
end^ifttrods to^Troro WCek-Iwas a dialogue, Matrimonial Squabbles,

Mr D LLdri^ir Of th. Rank !by Mi88es HatfieId Edna El-

t-fe-Ss.'&ScMsSSEîîSa visit to Boston ' 'd Ptc" Chnstlansen favored the com-
Mr. and Mre. j. W. Power, of Monc-tpa,ly ^ a ""mber of songs which 

ton, are the guests of Mre. Power’s !were ™”Sh An interesting fea-
parents, Mr. and Mre. William Delahurvt. *“re ,of tbF,eTe°mg was an address by 

Mr. Roy McKay, of Truro, is spend- i,Nurs,nB Sister Durant who has just re- 
ing the holiday with Prof. M. M. Steme the ,ront- ,M“S Durant ex-
and Mrs Sterne hibited her gas mask and other souvenirs.

Misses Margaret and Eleanor How- Ti‘*1 of the beld a rey suc- 
ard, of SpringhiU, are guests of Mrs. W. eessful basket social In St. George 
H Tennant on Saturday. The sum of $82 was

Lieut. Colonel Barre and officers of raised to buy comforts whjje’fri glfap. 
the * 150th'F. C. battalion, are giving a V
big ball tonight in the armory, to which RICHIBUCTO. ’
all the prominent and representative 
citizens are invited. It promises to be 
a delightful function.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hewson gave their 
beautiful’ home to the Daughters of the 
Empire ladt Friday evening for a musi
cale, the money raised to be used tow
ards purchasing field comforts for the 
soldiers in the trenches. Each number 
on the programme was enthusiastically 
applauded and the whole affair was a 
pronounced'success.

Rev. P. G. Cotton and Mrs. Cotton, 
who have bee» visiting Mrs. Cotton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith, have 
returned to their home in New Glasgow.

Miss Mabel Bent left yesterday for 
Halifax, where she will be the guest of 
Mre. Morrtodn for a tew days. 

t> Mtos Florence Johnson and Mtos Helen
Flemming left yesterday to spend the h*1"- wum,r" >,>i- - ,f
hoUday with their people in Great VU- „ Miss Laura Long catift teeentiyZfrom 
lage. x Chelsea (Mass.), to spettff the summer

The

vUhT 1
Mtos

mT. 1
H

CO
:

X

Lingley, Mrs. J. G. Christie; committee,. 
Mr. C. A. Alexander, Mr. A. E. 07 Don
nell, Mr. H. R. Humphrey and Mr. E. 
P. Mowat secretary.- 

Mtos Janie Dewar, of Montreal, to in 
town, guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Dewar.

Miss Eva Wilson has returned from 
a visit with friends in St John and 
Moncton.

Mr. Hugh McLatchey spent the hoU
day in town with hto parents, Judge and 
Mrs. McLatchey.

Mr. M. P. Moores left this week for 
Boston, to visit Mr. and Mre. Thos.

Ïtaffcin g to Sr Alex. Bertram, former chair- Miss

dy. -Mr.
-■

McKay, Miss Audrey McKay, Bfflie Far
ter and James-MdLaughlan.

-

.£t»i£SS,B£t£SS
Miss Campbell spent . the 24th very en- 
joyably at Matapedia. 1<\' >

i
'
j

■

WESTFIELD
CHATHAM Westfield, May 26—The friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthuy Kirkpatrick are glad 
to hear of their safe arrival in England 
on Tuesday. They sailed from New 
York on the 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, of BrookviUe, 
and Mrs. J. Seymour were holiday visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Creighton and 
family moved to their summer home, 
Westfield Beach, on Friday.

Rev. R. p. McKim, rector of St. Luke’s 
church, St. John, occupied the pulpit at 
the different appointments in the parish 
on Sunday last, Rev. C. Nichols taking 
his work for the day.

Miss C. Sinclair returned to the dty 
on Tuesday after a pleasant visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. Galey.

Mr. J. Gillis, of St. John, was the 
holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Macaulay.

A famUy gathering was bed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson 
on May 24. The party included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Collins, Mrs. T. N. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Schofield, Miss S. Col
lins and Messrs. Fred and Syjlpey^ Cpl-

£
t

s hall

4

lege. ;- ! lit;
Miss Grèce Kirk was fn. Fredericton 

Wednesday to attend the ,military tat-

York, to occupy . Jheir ygiy, .«^tractive 
bungalow at ti^aouth/fiad, gf .the town. 
/ Samuel Gregory, „of,,4t. John, has 
joined Mi>; Gregory in a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary.

Mtos Margaret Grierson, in her third 
year.a# student nurse at the.Beverley 
Hospital (Mass.), is spending a vacation 
with her sister, Miss Grierson.

Mrs. William Hudson, who spent the 
■Winter at her home of her son, David 
Hudson, Glaüfc Bày ;(C.r; B.), came on 
Friday to occupy hcr-hotié here for the 
summer. Her daughter,:;Mre. P0weU, of 
Boston, with littli’-daughter,,caine on 
Saturday to spend3 the- summer wilb

too. 1 .8
Mr. and Mre. Heber Sinnott, have an

nounced the engagement of their, daugh
ter, Meivina, to Mr, Fred J. Patterson, 
BA, of MontreaL The marriage, I will 
take place the last of June.

Mrs. Msunsel and Master Donald 
Maunsel spent Friday in St. John.

Mrs. R B. Marr, wife of Captain 
Mart, medical officer in one/>f the west
ern battalions now in- England, ■ spent 
Tuesday hero aa the guest of Mrs. John 
MacNichoL Mre. Marr left Thursday 
for Montreal, where she will take pas
sage for England to join her,-husband.

Lieutenants Paterson and Henderson 
were In Fredericton this wede 

Miss Mary Allen has resigned from 
the Sussex school

:

:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Keeffe and family 
were at their summer cottage on the 
hoUday. Their guests were Miss Car- 
leton and Miss Thompson.
. Mr. Watters, of St John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Jones on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Grantham, of Danvers (Mass.), 
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Hoben, left for her boule on Friday.

Mr. and Mre. Geo. A. Smith and Miss 
Smith spent part of the week at their 
suinmer home, Hillandale.

Miss Borden, of SackviUe, is visiting 
Miss Machum.

Mr. and Mre. R. P. Church and chil
dren were hoUday guests of Mr. T. Bul
lock. ;

Miss Jean Smith returned on Tuesday 
from Moma, where she had been the 
guest at à joUy bouse party at the sum
mer home of Rev. Mr. Steele.

Miss Jessie Gilliland spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Gilliland.

Mrs. C. H. Hutchings was in the city 
on Monday, the guest of her parents, the 
occasion .being the fifteenth anniversary 
of their wedding, when they were pleas
antly remembered by their friends.

Mr- R. V. Bennett, of Hopewell Cape, 
was a visitor in the village for a short 
time this week.

In _a recent letter from LesUe Creigh
ton his parents were pleased to know 
that he was so far recovered as to be 
discharged from the hospital in England 
and granted a three weeks’ leave.

Mtos Weldon, of St. John, spent Sun
day with Miss Edith Stephens, HlHan-

-
iflj

->*o accept a 
similar position in Moncton. Mtos Al
len has been a valued member of the 
school staff here for-fourteen years, end 
her leaving to not only a dtoti 
to the school, but to the comm 
well. She has, since residing here; "won 
the friendship and esteem of all with 
whom she came in contact, Mtos AUen 
was also a valued member of the Meth
odist church choir, and her place wtil 
not easUy be filled.

Miss Jean Shepherd, of Fredericton, to 
the guest of Mrs. Frank White.

Mrs. J. A. Bain left this week for 
Montreal, where she will sail for Eng
land to join her husband.

Mtos Alice Pearson, of Newton 
(Mass.), to the guest of Dr. George N. 
and Mrs. Pearson.

Mre. Mabel Duffy to spending a short 
vacation at her home in HUlsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Atherton and 
party motored to St John the first of 
the week.

Lieut Ganong to spending the week 
in Fredericton.

with her mother, Mrs. JohnuLonk. iff 
Wiltiam Clark, of Neweartle, is In 

town looking up old friends, after an 
absence of about prty 
ing left here in 1889. 
late Robert Clarke, who at that time 
Uved in the court house 
sheriff.

" Mr. and Mre. Bernard Doucet, Mr. 
Girouard and Mtos Lorensa Doucet took 
a trip to Moncton this week in the auto 
recently purchased by Mr. Doucet.

S. Robichaud, of North West got a 
new auto yesterday.

Mr. Girvan, son of James Girvan, 
Galloway, has been added to the staff 
of the Royal Bank here.

Mr. Johnson, of St. John, has opened
mony, and the bridal music was played a general store In the Phail building, 
by Mtos Chris. McLeod, of Port Elgin, Miss Josephine MacKinnon has been 
cousin of the bride. The bride was un- engaged as clerk.
attended and looked very charming In Mrs. La France, whose husband to 
her traveling suit of midnight bine wearing the king’s unitorn^, to spend- 
cloth, with hat to match. The rooms ing the summer with her parents, ' Mr. 
were beautifully decorated with ferns and Mre. Stinson, who are managing 
and carnations. After the ceremony the R- O’Leary’s farm, 
bride and groom were accompanied by Miss Florence Legoof, of 9t. John, te 
the 198rd band to the train, and they visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. Paul 
left for a short trip to Halifax.

The bride to a moat popular young 
lady, and has been on the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia for some years.
Among the Out-of-town guests present 
at the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Bell, of Newcastle (N. B.), grand
parents of the bride, Mr. A. B. Copp,
MJP., and Mrs. Copp, Sackville; Ever-, 
ett MacKay, of St. John, brother of the 
groom, and Mtos Chris. McLeod, and 
Mtos Marjorie Matheson, of Port Elgin

marriage of Mtos Mae Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Davis, to Sergeant C. Claude Avery, 
dispenser with the 104th battalion, Sus
sex, took place on May 19, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. C. W. Rose, 
of the First Baptist church. Sergeant 
and Mrs. Avery will be in Sussex un
til the departure of the battalion for 
overseas.

A very pretty wedding «took place 
yesterday morning at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and M ré. C. L. 
MacLeon, when their eldest daughter, 
Helen, was married to' Lient. Roy G. 
MacKay of the 198rd battalion. Rev. 
E. H. Ramsay, pastor of St. Stephen’s 
Presbyterian church, performed the eere-

-seven years, hev- 
He is a Son of the

deputy

5

is home tor the summer.
a

HAMPTON
Hampton, May 26—Mre. Percy Hum

phrey and daughter and Major L. W. 
Peters, of St John, and Mrs. Robert 
Humphrey, of Glen Falls, were guests of 
Mrs. F. Humphrey on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred. Anderson and Mrs. Russel 
were guests of Mrs. C. H. Smith on Vic
toria day.

Miss Harriet Barnes, of Mount Allison 
university, returned last week to spend 
her vacation at her home here.

Miss Thurber to the guest of Miss 
Beard, Rothesay.

Mrs. Harry Schofield and sons, of 
Rothesay, were guests of Hampton 
friends on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Humphrey and 
x bter, Helen, spent the holiday with 

M and Mrs. H. H. Seovil.
Mrs. George Cooper and Mre. Frank 
o'pton were hostesses at the Red Cross 
on Tuesday afternoon. The tea table 

u prettily decorated with the flags of 
‘he Allies in honor of Empire day.

Mr. T. Eddy, of the Bank of Nora 
scotia, spent Wednesday with friends in 
Moncton.

Mr Robert DeLong, of the public 
works department, spent Sunday et hto 
home here. , . -

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith and Mr. 
"nd Mrs. Arthur Sharpe motored to 
- ems Lake and spent Victoria day fteh-

rs. T. Wm. Barnes received a cable 
"p Monday stating that her son. Lieu
tenant Roland Barnes, of the 5th C. M. 
rlon W8S rnjoyiag 8 short leave in Lon-

Miss Jean Schofield, of Netherwtind, 
othesav, is spending a few days with 

i-P-nts, Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Scho*

Legoof.
Mr. and ‘Mrs. J. J. W. Martin, Monc

ton, who are on an auto trip to Care- 
quel, were guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Doucet

James Legoof, on Monday, launched 
two large new fishing boats.

About sixteen tons of lobsters were 
brought in by the- A. and R. Loggie 
Company boats yesterday.

dale.
Mrs. Masters, of St John, was the 

holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Warwick.

Mr. and Mrs. H- C. Grout returned 
from upper Canada on Tuesday and 
have opened their summer home at Hil
landale.

Lieut. R. S. Machum and Mrs. Machum 
arrived from Fredericton on Monday 
night’s train and left -by auto on Tues
day for Jerusalem, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Machum. Lieut. Machum 
to -enjoying a few days* leave before hto 
company moved from Fredericton.

The Misses Estey and nephew, of St. 
John,'have taken rooms at Miss Bailen- 
tine’s for the summer.

Mr. Abraham Lingley is ill at the home 
of hto son, Mr. E. Lingley, Sagwa. 

and Mrs. J. Willard Smith a

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, May 24—Dr. and Mil 

Raymond Landry and little son, of 
Moncton, are the guests of Dr. Landry’s 
father, Judge Landry.

Mre. Johnson, of Halifax, to the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith.

Miss Carrie Tingley has returned from 
Amherst, where she was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Carmen Wlghtman and Can- 
tain Wightman. .

Miss Jban Johnson to the guest of rel
atives at her home In Truro (N. S.)

Mtos Maria Walsh to home from 
Mount St Bernard Convent Antigonish, 
-for the summer holidays and to the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mre. James 
Walsh.

Ms. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman spent the 
week-end in Shediac, the guests of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Tait, Mtos Tait, 
Mtos Wilbur, Misses Mollie and Jean 
Piercy, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman, 
Miss Hickman, Mr. Will Hickman, Mtos 
Carm Richard, Miss Lou Bishop attend
ed “The White Feather” In SackviUe on 
Wednesday.

Mtos Mabel Palmer spent last Tuesday 
in Sackville, the guest of friends.

Captain White, of Chatham, now with 
the 145th Battalion, spent the week-end 
the guest of friends.

Mrs. Gordon Godfrey and two Uttle 
sons, of Moncton, are the guests of Mrs. 
Godfrey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Palmer.

Miss Mabel McDonald and Miss Mae 
Palmer who spent the past five months 
in Petltcodiac, have returned to re-open 
Miss ■ McDonald’s home hero.

The Daughters of the Empire, Lord 
Dorchester Chapter, held a very success
ful concert and sale of candy, ke cream

(Continued in page 5, first eolumn.)
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PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, May 22—Miss McDonald, 

of Granville, was the guest of Mrs. Frefe- 
man Hatfield last week.

Mrs. Claude Durant spent a few diiys 
In Amherst last week.

Mrs. Freeman Hatfield and Mrs. & T. 
Salter spent last week in HaUfax.

Mr. and Mre. Clarence FuUerton went 
to Halifax last week to spend a few days 
with their son, Gunner Ray Fullerton.

Mr. Wylie Baird, of Nappan, was in 
town visiting his sister, Mrs. P. L. 
Spicer, last week.

Miss Atice Troop, who has been a stu
dent at Mount AlUson for. the past year, 
to visiting friends In town en route to 
her home in Granville.

Mre. A. R. MacDonald was the guest 
of relatives in Amherst last week.

Mre. Daniel GUlespie and daughter, 
Mtos Nellie Gillespie, arrived home on 
Tuesday after having spent the winter 
to Moncton and Newcastle.

Mtos Kathleen Btderidn, Mtos Murid 
Elderkln and Mtos Dorothy Dunham ar
rived home from Mount Alltoon last 
week.

Miss Kathleen Elderkln was one of 
the graduates to pianoforte this eyar.

Pte. Harry Lavers, of the 108th Bat
talion ,who has been taking a clerical 
course In Truro, arrived home on Mon
day, having been given a thirty days’ 
furlough.

Pte. W. B. Mahoney, of the 86th, to 
visiting hto family In town.

Mrs. F. A. Rand and Misa Margaret 
GiUespie left on Wednesday for a trip 
to Boston.

d in the
Mr. enter

tained a party of friends from the city 
on the holiday.

3. Ï

-, AMHERST ?
Amherst, May 24—Mrs. F. L. Baton 

and children, of Bathurst,.- who have 
been visiting Mre. Baton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. MacKinnon, for some weeks, 
returned home on Saturday.

Mtos Marion Sterne left on -Thursday 
to spend a month to Boston and Sprfng- 
fidd (Mass.)

Mre. Donald McDonald to spending 
a few weeks to Wallitce with her moth
er, Mrs. T. H. Cochrane.

Mrs. Gerald Lawson returned to 
Moncton last week, after spending a 
month here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. C. R. Smith.

Mtos Cragg, of HaUfax, to visiting 
Miss" Mary White. ,

Senator N. Curry 'and Mrs. Curry, of 
Montreal, arrived in Amherst last week, 
and wiU spend the summer at their coun
try residence, Greenbank, at Tldaiak..

Dr. J. G. MacDougaU, of Halifax, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mrs. B. C. Munro, is spending a few 
days in HaUfax, visiting her sister, Mtos 
AUce Rice, of Bear River, who is a 
patient in the HaUfax Infirmary.

Mrs. A. D. Smith was the hostess of 
a most deUghtfui tea on Thursday af
ternoon last, the guest of honor being Capt. D. G. Davis, wob has had charge 
Mtos Hden McLeod, whose marriage to of the Parrsboro detachment of the

i,

A
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crawford, of St.
«pent Wednesdav with Mr. W.

RRchie and Miss Ritchie : *
Word has been received that Dr. Kath- 

mne Travis expects to arrive in Harop- 
na the last of next week. ronto.

Mr. Stanley Jamieson, of St John, war- Miss Etta Lowertoon was in St. John 
>e guest of Hampton friends on Friday last week attending the wedding of her 

“’J: sister, Mtos Anna Lowerison, to Quar-
ur D- A- J- Brooks, Lieutenant T. termaster-Sergeant Robert K. Smith. 
e m- Barnes. Lieutenant C. Langstroth, Mtos Barbara 131 tek was the young 
- ergeant Bert Smith and Private Walter I hostess Friday evening to a large niiin- 
-iwrenee, of the 104th Battalion, Su», ber of juveniles at the home of Tier par-

E. Fawcett

1
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Moncton Wednesday night to join th , 
unit, was presented with an addrea, .

presentation. Mr. Keating has been the 
prominent in dramatic and muZ^ 
circles, having taken part very credu 
ably In many local productions. l' 

Mrs. E. H. Sinclair left this w«-t « 
a vtoit to friends in Montreal and New

Dr, W. Wilson returned lag* ,
ddphil Vi$it tQ NeW York and Phu£

Nova
lage

called 
of his

Private 
; John,

k served 
the 4th 
waU on

tord
r, Mtos

Mrs; M. S. Richardson very r*t«nai i_ 
entertained the members of the Ban# 
Clioir at the parsonage last Monday ro??
ing.

iret Mrs. Clifford Crocker, of' MQIrrtn

Rev. M. S. Richardson left last w—u 
to visit his father, Mr. Richard Richard 
son, who is seriously Ü1 at hto hbme i« 
West Jeddore, HaUfax county (N S.X 

Miss Marion Rundle, student of U V 
B, and Miss Dorothy Nicholson ni 
HaUfax Ladies’ College, arrived home to 
spend the summer vacation.

Private Charles Aheren, of the Mon. Highlanders, Wolfvflle (N. SO? srZ 
several days of teh past week at the 
home of his parents here, i 

Mrs. James Rundle, who has been 
spending the past three months in Bos
ton, arrived home Saturday night.

A letter from Gunner Wallace Small
wood to his parents here, received today 
stated that his wounds in his left arm 
and side were from shrapnel and rather 
more serious than were at first antici
pated, but he is progressing as favorably 
as can be expected.

Beatrice Caverhill, Canadian Red Cross 
commissioner, writes to John Lardy of 
this town, that his son, Private F. Lar- 
dy, of the 26th Battalion, to quite seri
ously iU at the 18th Stationary Hospi
tal, Boulogne, since April 29. He is 
suffering from a wound in hto shoulder 

Mrs. R. Tracey Gould and Uttle 
daughter, and Master Teddie 'WiUiston 
arrived from New York Tuesday even
ing and will spen dthe summer with 
Mrs. Gould’s father, Mr. E. P. Willis-
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g the A pleasantly anticipated performance 

is the musical comedy, Footing Father, 
to be given here in the Opera House this, 
Friday, evening, under the auspices of 
the Red Cross Society.

Newcastle, May 2s—The first opera
tion to be performed in the new Miraml- 
ehi hospital here was performed on Mrs. 
Thomas Cowie, of Blissfield, Sunday af
ternoon, by Dr. D. R. Moore, assisted bv 
Dr. R. Nicholson and Dr. J. E. Parks. 
The patient to doing wdL

Rev. M. S. Richardson left a week ago 
yesterday to visit his father, Richard 
Richardson, who to very Ul at hto home 
in West Jeddore, -Halifax county (N. S.) 
Mr. Richardson’s pulpit here was filled 
last Sunday by Mr. Love, of Bathurst.

At their special meeting last night, at 
the home of Mrs. GV Gr Stothart, the 
Newcastle Women's Institute arranged 
for a lecture on Htime Economics, Jtnc 
22, by Miss Saunders, who recently con
ducted the coating course here. Other 
matters of interest were also taken up.

Mrs. M. S. Richardson very pleasant
ly entertained the members of the Bap
tist choir'at the parsonage last tight.

Private Charles Aharan, of the 219th 
Highlanders, WtilfviUe (N. S.)," spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Aharan. •

Gunner Harrison Geugh, of the 58th 
Ho witter Battery, Fredericton, who to 
been in Nova Scotia several years, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs, Bes- 
fie Gough. Gunner Gough is à talented 
musician, anch sang very acceptably in 
the Presbyterian church Sunday morning 
and in the Mçthodist church Sunday 
evening. H jbu .

The concert-and basket social held in 
the new Salem hell, Blissfield, May 19, 
by Misses MeTseteeu and Paries, netted 
$33.85 for the 188nd-" Band fund. Every 
number of the proferaiame was good, the 
recitation by Miss Oracle Weaver making 
an especial hit.

Miss Helen Stables-to visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas A. Bellmore, in ,Fred
ericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gremley are re
ceiving congratulations'on the arrival of 
a young son last Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Troy is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas V. Toser, of CampbeUton.

Interesting exercises were carried out 
this afternoon in the schools of the 
yleitiny. Newcastle pupils held their 
Empire day exercises in the Opera 
House. Dr. Nicholson presided and ad
dresses were given by Rev. W. J. Bate, 
Mayor Fish and the chairman. -

The pupils of Douglastown Superior 
school were reviewed, bn the commerce 
and geography of the British Empire, 
Canadian civics, and the history of the 
war, and were addressed by Re* Alex. 
Firth. In both schools there was a pro
gramme of recitations and patriotic songs 
and there was also a good programme 
In Rosebank school

Among the recent graduates of the 
University of Manitoba is Mtos Ruth 
Fish, daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Fish, 
of Newcastle. Mtos Fish graduated in 
first division and received her degree of 
B. A. “cum laude.” She spent the first 
three years of her course at the U. N. B.

Miss Dorothy Nicholson to home from 
Halifax Ladies’ College.

CecU McWilliam, Gordon Brander and 
Miss Marion Rundle are home from the 
V. N. B.
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SUSSEX
Sussex, N. B., May 26—Lieut-Cokmei 

Fowler, Mrs. Fowler and Mtos Fowler 
were in Fredericton this week 1° a*' 
tend the military tattoo.

Miss Jean Kennedy to hçme from Mt. 
AlUson, and is the guest of her «nde, 
Dr. John H. Ryan. - ffjto

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna, Mr 
and Mrs. J. P. Atherton and Mr. afld 
Mrs. RusseU spent the hoUday at Par let 
Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keith and party 
spent Wednesday at their cottage at 
Perry’s Point. .

Captain and Mrs. Ralph Robertson 
were among the visitors from here to 
St. John Friday last.

Captain and Mrs. Rising and little 
daughter, Ruth, have taken rooms at 
Mrs. Harry Wiles for the summer.

Dr. J. U. Burnett spent Wednesday 
at Chisolm Lake. ■ -y-ew"--'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant were at 
Spruce Lodge this week.' ,,-v -

Mrs. John McNichol and daughter, 
Ethel, of Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. 
McNichol’s sister, Mrs. George H. War- 
soon from Montreal for England to join 
her husband, Captain McNichol, medi
cal officer of one of the western units.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clarke-have taken 
a house in School street for the #um-
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Mrs. S. H. Langstroth left last week
for SackviUe, where she wiU be the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charte» Fick-

spent 
of her 
liming

ard.
The Soldiers* Comfort met Thursday 

evening with Mrs. J. Everett Keith.
I Mr. and Mrs. Heber Sttnnott' received 

i the a message this week announcing the 
o left death of their eldest son, Private Elmer
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Thrift in Meat

from

The following fign 
Agricultural War Bo 
xt^ amuial cons ump' 
rspits hi the country 
yf course, compiled 
E-tiicement of hostil
JSSSt wi*.

Country.
Australia ...................
United States .........
Argentina................

United Kingdom ....
Germany .................
France .........................

9

Norway and Sweden
B«lgl
Austria-Hungary .v 
Russia ..........................
^Reduced to ounces 

that ter each man, 
the countries enumei 
sumed approximate 
quantities at meat <
day»

Country.
Australia ..................
United States............,
Argentina .................
Canada .....................
United Kingdom ...
Germany ..................-

France ......................i
Denmark .................
Norway and Sweden 
Austria-Hungary ...
Russia ...............
Spain ....................... .

The four countries 
will be noticed, are tl 

There areturners, 
this, one is the freer 
another is the abur 
and herds, comparai 
a third is the largeni

FROM ALL 01 
MARITII

(Continued fn 
and home cooking od 
Day. After a veryl 
programme of an hq 
the lottery tickets tod 
did sum of about <1 
aid the daughters in j 
and very much credit! 
taking part in the prd 
J. W. Grant, solo; J 
and Miss Carmelita 1 
Nellie Ayer, .reading! 
violin solo;
Pincock and Mrs- 
Gerald and Herald. J 
Irene Kane, solo. J 

Mrs. Kenneth Kin 
the guest of her pan 
Browne, for a few u 

Miss Best, of Hared 
end, the. guest of hel 
Mrs. Best at the reel 

Mrs. Duncan A mol 
ter, Helen, formerly! 
now of Hoyt Station 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. 'll 

Miss Nina Tait 1 
friends on SaturdJ 
o’clock tea Those J 
Jo . Oulton, Mollie and 
Richard, Lou Bishod 
Goodwin and Mr. Ed 

Lieut. J. F. Salmi 
Miss Florence Killarol 
last Friday in town;j 
H. R. Emmerson «ne 

Miss Cummings 1 
Moncton where ÎÙ- fel 
with her sister, Mrs. I 

Lieut, Lance Stevd 
D. Stevens, formerly I 
Mbncton, who spent I 
town relieving Lieu] 
146th, has ^returned ■ 

Mrs. George Taylq 
In Amherst, the guen 

Miss Lou Bishop! 
friends informally oJ 
at 6 o’clock tea 1 
Miss Jean Piercy, 1 
Miss Carm Richard! 
Miss Jo Oulton, Mil 
Goodwin.

Miss Lile Foster, of 
ing the holiday, the 
Mrs. A. B. Pipes.

Major C. Lionel I 
146th Battalion, Mol 
days this week, the] 
Miss Harriett Han hi 

Mr. Ralph Gaudq 
Mrs. A. Gaudet, had 
is at present on the] 
tlon camp at Amhrrl 

Miss Mina Palmed 
SeckvlUe, where she | 
the guest of relative!

The many friends] 
her art pleased to 1 
proving after his reel 

Mr. H. J. McGratl 
but now of Frederid 
Judge Landry.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubi 
Cameron, of AinheJ 
Sunday of Mr. Bisho] 
Mrs. George Bishop.] 

Mrs. ^Tnomas m! 
spent a tew days l! 
of Mr. and Mrs. &J 

Mrs. J. J. Holland | 
land spent Monday | 

Lieut E. M. C. <1 
the holiday in Sackvl 
atives.

iss Ida Els don, < 
guest ter the hoi 
and Mrs. C. S. 

r. and Mrs. W. 
icton on Monday

relatives.
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Norton, N. B., 1 
Marr, of Vancouve 
been the guest for 
Mrs. I. B. Marr, left 
real, where she wi 
Metagama for Engl 
hand, Dr. Marr, w 
medical corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi 
John, spent the ho 
Mrs. Peter Branscp;

A. M. Belding an 
St. John, were in 5 
tending the funeral" 
Somerville.

Miss Lillian All 
spending a few di 
relatives here.

Mrs. M. McKinle 
ing Mrs. M. W. S 

John Griffith, of 
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Miss Laura Raym 
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«w i-Æ z
was a piece of collective madness of alf hands. At home there ha« 
European mankind. Sneaking still more UUing w , *hf
recently in CharlotteX». C.), the presi- ‘hf submarine
dent carried the argument one step fur- the helpless and the i 6
ther and indicated his conviction that the *°y °n* »“PPOse that „ h-n
end of the war would bring a new im- 7 Great Britain will J
pulse toward co-operation and fusion meet Germany on the basis U1 S 
throughout the world. Now it is the L that Germans* I
German chancellor, Bethmann-Hollweg, , p”7n‘tt*d to live In England u 
who takes up the word and discusses the fore' tl?at the gulf will be dosed bv u 
organisation of peace which should come [j1®?® sl6”ature of a treaty of peace» t 
and come at once. * ^this is to misunderstand

Mr. Wilson speaks with the authority S®1® •t®“Per deling of Britdï 
of thg President of the United States; he “ntaln’ Fram» «nd Belgium have '*,1 
speaks also as one who holds to a view K*® sam* em°tion, the same convieti™ 
very generally held in the United States, th® same Purpose, and that purnov^ 
both as to the nature of the war itself ?ot. one ttlat P«mts toward federation 
and as to the probability that mankind, fusion " or
when it begins to see reasonably again, 
will turn from arms to brotherhood. The 
German chancellor speaks with authority 
and voices a German view that now there 
must be a readjustment on the basis of 
tne facts of the war, and thereafter the 
war and all that it has meant must be 
forgotten.

But it is essential for Americans to 
remember now, when American and Ger
man official utterances are approaching 
an agreement which may tempt Mr.
Wilson into some offer of mediation, 

definite effort “to bring peace, that 
the American view, so far as the presi- 
dent voices it, and the German view 
which the chancellor utters are not in the 
smallest degree like the views held in 4 J
rfmy of the countries allied against Ger- „ And the consequence is dear Tk 
many. Englishman and the Frenchman a

Let ds e*amine the suggestion of fn- thil* °f this as a war against a nation 
sion and federation after this war a little ?«fnst “0*cr people. For them w,' 
more closely. Two years ago nearly \\ la a "BT ^ust a doctrine, which 
eight million Belgians dwelt in peace and should prevail, would destroy all tL 
prosperity wtihout other ambition than lov® <?r care for, a doctrine whicKso f/. 
to pureue their own Uves, nationaUy and “ ll ha« Prevailed, has written IU work 
individually. Then came the German [n shame and sorrow and ruin, w 
onrush. It brought battle. Then it the case, the Frenchman and the
brought arson, murder, rape; it brought Bnto? “e not now prepared to com 
the destruction of cities, the violation of Promise with the nation which nrt^hZ 
women, the massacre of civUians. Later “d Practised the doctrine, when it h” 
came slavery, an intellectual and moral dra!?n the last possible profit out of thî 
slavery, that haa endured for more than application and would now lay aside tu 
twenty months, together with industrial d°ctrine for the moment and take «7 
paralysis that has followed military vantage of the conventions of the 
usurpation. lzation it sought to destroy

Does any one suppose that now, when „ Americans will make a profound mi. 
the German troops withdraw from Bel- talfe if they do not recognize thtt . 
pum, thCTe will be anything but endure »ulf has opened between Teutonic Eu- 
î°K bitterness, hatred, resentment among rope and the Latin and Anglo-Saxon 
the Belgians? Does any one suppose that fractions. One of the most eminent of 
a generation will erase from Belgian British Colonial statesmen said only tin- 
hearts and memories the shame, the suf- other day that a century would pass be- 
fenng, the brutality of German tyranny? tore the gulf could be closed. It is a 
Is " not patent that between the Belgian break that is. as complete spiritualiv as 
and the German a gulf has opened that the break between the world of the Bar- 
will endure during the lifetime of all barian and the Greek. It is a break 
those now alive? that goes down to-fKe vety foundation

Look at the case of France: France all that means an "
has known war and invasion frequently that are fighting Gt___
in her long history. But never before A peace baked» the victory of the 
has she known the thing that has writ- German idea over Western civilization 
ten itself all over her northern depart- Woudl mean -that Westers civilization 
ments. Scores of her towns have been would be eSfcqnered and would have to 
destroyed, not aa an Incident of war, but surrender W the German idea. But that 
as an expression of “terrihleness.” Her will neff-êome now. A peace that was 
cathedrals, her churches, her homes have baaed-tin the overwhelming triumph of 
been put to the torch. Her women have Western Europe over the Teuton would 
been outraged, her children slain, not be- mean the' destruction -of the German 
cause of military reasons, but out. of Wba; and Germany would enter the 
blind fury and as thç expression of tiffs ranks of the nations which serve a eom- 
same “terribleness.” mon ideal. But this is not conceivabV

No one who has been in France since toflay, and may not be possible tomor- 
the daÿs of the invasion can fail to per- row.
eeive that there has entered into the If the present war ends in a draw, if 
heart and soul of the French people not the» is an arrangement on the basis of 
so much" a sense of bitterness and resent- the mhfc as the German chancellor sug- 
ment at what has been done by Germans gests, it will be a truce and a poetponr- 
8s a cold, emotionless, enduring deter- ment oiflye It will be a new period of 
mination to drive the Germans out of preparation!osnd of armament, because 
France and to make the frontier a per- the issue between the ideas and ideals of 
manent boundary between the violence the Teutonic! bead the non-Teutonic 
of Germany and the civilization of worlds has not’ bee, settled, and it must

be settled. Oneiof itirese ideas alone can 
fake tire case of Britain; More than a prevail in the wrifld^ -and the German 

million fad a half of British men have idea can only prevatii otu the rains of 
known in France and Belgium exactly Western civilization." --:9
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and Ifurs SIR SAM ACTSall gan. The German burst 
with a hymn of hate. He _ 
ing that doctrine of “terrihleness " 
his teachers had proclaimed for . eration. He attebkedT” aVmte, ^n" 
people, not the miliUry force Vv

body of his enemy but upon the^**1 
the soul. He came proclaiming that'h' 
mission was to destroy and h. , 1 his doctrine with ? b^ialdy atlTf4 
tiahty which have not been m, n T'i 
in a thousand years. Paralleled

ir Unes and be une worldto ■>
appiy-

•v< teST. JOHN, N. B, MAY’ 81, 1816.

HE1SMA0_______ tjfe pith tire peripoae tp ;
WAR OCSHMENT. The^blh^ve^thld

Germany has learned that she cannot rod those of thedr allies greatly exceed
conquer Europe, says Mr. Frank H. are wggygg frartitm’oMbe
— * “ ^ man-power left to them,on a costly and

empty effort.”

as great 
possible

TO [

some

.wk amends. He thinks tiffs year’s cam
paign has already shown Germany’s re
cognition of the fact that she cannot beat 
Russia or France in the field, but 
interprets the German campaign at Ver
dun and on other fronts now as meaning 
that the Germans feel that they 
to hold their present Unes
and still carry on sufficiently strong of- __
fensives to prevent the AlUes from jnak- wor]d has 
ing a concerted general assault this suin- 

The AlUes do not believe It.
In warning Americans not to lis
ten at this time to talk about pt 
above aU not to be used as a cab 
Germany, Mr. SlmodBs 'offers this gem, 
eral survey of the situation: „

“If Germany could provoke ijie AlUes prospect that they 
to a premature attack which failed, s’
would reap large profit and might get —^w>—w u—un, u,c, win 

terms that would leave her su- have acquired nothing but a few square 
~ Of FrtSnehtierritory

us the possession

Seme Cemment on His Atti
tude in the House

*
'

“We Should Live to Make 
Ctmada Worth Dying For”

ÉMiliÜ S*65’

- r-j
ago, expressed the hope 
mans would keep on att—.

the three months struggle which the 
bed with such intense in

terest, Mr. Simonds says;
“In three months the Germans have 

advanced about four miles; practically 
the whole advance was made in the first 
fortnight. Their losses have been dos
sal; they hate so far won nothing of 
value; there is as yet not the smaUest ■ 

, . can get Verdun, and
he If they presently do get it at the cost of 
F* 800,000 or 400JXX) casualties, they wiU

York
FS Mtwo months

Ger-
REGARDING CHARGESVerdun.

DM iy The “Defective Ammunition1' Trans
action — Captain John Thompson 
Took First Chance to Get Out is 
Belief, Notwithstanding All That 
Hen. Charles Dpherty Says,

■

< HOME
#6mer.

Religious Feeling Moves Men at Frent 
and Self-Sacrifice is Uppermost- 
Sacrifice of French Women Typifies 
All Thpt's Best in Human Life,

5, and 
water

civil-

p- - , pttawa, May 26—Much ado was made
' General J. S. GalUeni, who resigned % the ,fverament ****** "Submitting

s~—- ïSS-S’HH ilSSSa 
SÇSS2H *$£-=, rT™-a=rST~CLabrador medical missioner who has 1 the French capital and when the Ger- preferred the. Duff-Meredith Commission 
I,,,,. . . ,, , , ’ , " mans were coming down through north- to deal with the matter, and it would
mhLwavtott,? em France in their seemingly irresistible have been of a piece with the investiga-
he e^erts^to reati'^rlv Tim? h ** sweep, Gallieni conceived and carried out hon now being conducted before that 

Inlhe course ^fh«n lddre«fwhieh ‘ a brilliant movement which resulted in tribunal, since Colonel John Wesley Al- 
era] a variété of subwI^nT^nMi th* turning back of Voff Kluck from the Usons name figures largely in it, but the 
held the cl, »» Httenri^Uf w Gîf f®U very gates of Paris. He took 76,000 government favored the Davidson Com-

3£S55 SS isvs.’aWs swsua giwawagaao*.
Bturcs of the evening. Dr. Grenfell Marne General Gallieni another the character and.Qiethods of thealso went into many matters t^ which SS Duff-Meredith CommlsstoF In ftfe way

these subjects led, the work of the deep LT 7®, i t i^myrSw, . it is hoped that the truth will come out
sea fishermen, the religious feeling which efmmrodS a ffivistn at a younger a^ faster than R haT booing
care oMhe°woun™J than other officer since tte time^ °n J°^
kindred topf<;o^ÿwaKhvr&™ g# ® z

display of scenes from his labrador mis- üit { • r b t forced to resivn Hm of the limitations placed on him by worth.madC tte CVening °ne °f '** bectsc of *he Ç

Dr. Thomas Walker was in the chair, distinct loss to the allied cause. Captain Thompson must h^ chafed

SSÿ vote 3fSSB ZSÜ25F& Thoughts. thit:

speaker. A silver collection was taken Sunday in the city with its fine display throw up his brief and get from under 
”P for the Labrador work. . rod show— on the excuse that it would be improper
Th« ]VL,„ wj.h T}„„ . Ain’t it diffVnt from the Sunday that for him, as a captain In the Canadian

8 * the country peopje know! Expeditionary- Force, to assist in inves-
Dr. Grenfell said that he had-been in Different—oh, so different !—is its hurry tigating his superior officers, Major-Gen- 

the trenches along the line from Ypres to and its rush, fcSL 3» ,, eral Sir Sam Hughes and Quartermaste>
Armentieres not thirty yards from the From the simple, holy silence and .the General Macdonald. Captain Thompson, 
Germans. He described his sensations God-inspired- hush besides being the son of a great father,
and added that the only one at home to Country folks remember, who have up a lawyer of parts, and a gallant soldier, 
regret that he Is not where the fighting an* moved t’ town k a man of nice feeling, as his behavior
is going on is he who could be there but An" it makes us sort o’ lonesomdlke *n this matter goes to show. Captain
who isn’t. The atmosphere at the front . when Sunday comes aroun’; Thompson chooses to do his duty amidst
is something entirely new. Humais life Luggin’ in your fashions, an’ yonr do- shot and shell in Flanders rather than 
is gauged by a -different standard. It is In’s, seems so odd, \ amidst shell and fuse scandals before
an atmosphere where every man ia Like a worldly grant t’ Satan an’ a rajal commissions at home. For Which 
guaged according to his worth and a compermise with God. nobody blames him. Nothing the Ger
man is estimated by what he does. -mans do in the way of poison gas can

Men who had never darkened a church Sunday in the city ! Why, there’s nary sme** quite as badly as what Messrs, 
door in their civil life are learning the bell nor chime Duff and Meredith are listening to right
meaning of the higher things of life at That a man can tune his heart with now- 11 takes a lot of rumble-bumble
the front. There"the spirit of self-sacri- when it comes t’ meetin* time! from the Hon. Charles Doherty to make
flee has been inculcated arid he had Not a sound, I reckon, turnin’ worldly peoPle believe that Captain Thompson 
known cases by the score of one man thoughts away, didn’t resign because he had a bad taste
urging the doctors to attend to the man Matin’ Sunday any different from most his mo“th. The Hon. Charles Doherty, 
next before dressing his wounds. The any other day ! 1 by the way, brought out the old flag
men in the trenches are learning the An* your city “meetin’"! Do y’ s’pose ?"d waved 14 vigorously, but it created 
meaning of brotherhood and leading yeur hired choir hardly any draft toward his side of the
lives along the line of Christian prin- Sings their music any sweeter or their 
ciple. anthems any higher

Than the village singers who are' only 
volunteer?

Do y’ g

peace on
preme In tfie Near East. If fche can hold miles i 
on her present line until winter and pre- values 
vent' a general offensive, she may get them.

"SS&ltT— «... -mrÆ'ÏÏSK’S
not as the men who are about Verdun 
but as Paris is, as Paris has been'since 
the first terrific drive was halted, the 
German campaign itself would lose prac
tically all its importance; since it is a 
moral before it is a military venture. 
Despite the heavy casualties the French 
are viewing the Verdun campaign with 
confidence and with satisfaction; so far 
what has happened was exactly what 
they expected would happen when their 
high command finally Headed to hold 
and not evacuate Verdun, yielding to the 
appeal of the politicians.” *

B*r: 7 and such moral 
thereof may give

-

to the nationsher position is weakened by her manifest 
eagerness for peace;-which has combined. 
xNtFtte Verdun.;i$*pa 
the Alh^^nd an:*Wpc 
coupled with-ate^y caaw 
as profound rflect .epon ber population 
as she has hoped it weuld have upon 
the French.

“As far as one can judge, Germany 
and her Austrian ally are now trying to 
cut their losses while hqbtiflg qn to their 
conquests againstiihe Say of settlement 
by negotiatiori^TliU 11 a>ttamplete break 
with tbeS^oï Mf'and 1915. In

V both ,pf Tthdtouyegfis, Germany tried to ___
win by a general and colossal attack that WILL THEY ASK FOR IT? 

isiiould hot defeat, but annihilate. Mr. H. M. Blair has written to the
“Àppareritfi'.ÿ* are coming to a change Standard newspaper offering that jour- 

in the history of thy Great Tÿar. A simi- nal some information which it demand- 
’ tar change came after Gettysburg’in the ed. Now that the facts are to be had 

Civil Wari The South renounced the idea for the asking it remains to be seen 
of conquering peace <*i the enemy’s ,ter- whether the Standard is as hupgry tor 
ritqry. It clung tor fwo years more to them as it professed to be on Saturday, 
the idea that it could win freedom by de- On that day, in discussing a *6,000 note 
fending the territory its armies held, to raise funds for the York by-election, 
This was the last phase of the Confed- the government journal intimated that

the money so raised did not go Into the 
election fund, and it added, sagely :

lit might be well ter Thé Telegraph, 
or Mr. Blair, or some of those associated 
with him, if they know, to publish Just 
how the amount realized was distrib
uted.”

Mr. Blair readily adopted the Stand
ard’s suggestion that a little additional 
publicity might be healthful. He wrote 
to the government newspaper at once, 
saying: “I have the full details of the 
information which you suggest should 
be published. I can furnish you with 
the "names and addresses of the persons 
who received the money and the poll 
at which it was to be used. Do you 
wish the list? If so kindly let me know 
and I will at once forward same to you, 
and to The Daily Telegraph, for pub
lication. I am sending» a copy of this 
letter to The Telegraph also.”

striking; chance for the 
Standard group to satisfy their curi
osity and that of their readers at once. 
What will they do about it? WIU the 
gnawing desire for knowledge impel them 
Ip secure and publish the Information, 
or wUl they ignore this promising rise 
to' the editorial fly? We shall see.

Government agents on Friday and 
Safarday circulated in Fredericton the 
report that members of the government 
whose names were mentioned in the 
series of Blair statements were going to 
cause his arrest for slander. Mr. Blair 
promptly issued a public statement chal
lenging anyone on the government side 
to proceed, professing his readiness to 
accept complete responsibility for every
thing he has said and to uphold it In any 
court. At last accounts no aggrieved 
cabinet minister or member of the Legis
lature had made any move to set the law 
in motion. The threats were merely 
threats. The public will draw its 
conclusion.

ign to inspirit 
e of all success, 
iRiea, may have

■ ■

gp'"

E
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UNeracy.
• “It is worth recalling, too, that in tiff® 

last phase Europe, and even not a few 
Northerners, talked of peace and of the 
fatal foUy of going on with a hopeless 
struggle. To the very end the South 
clung to the belief that it could not be 
beaten on its own lines. The new Ger
man policy, if It Is à policy, cannot be 
taken as other than a confession of weak
ness. The problem which remains to be 
faced is: WU1 Allied strength of wUl 
endure? If it does, it is not bar! to 
foresee new German suggestions of peace, 
this time based on the prospects, not on 
the present situation.”

It Is his idea that the final period of 
the war cannot bp short, because he feels 
certain that the AlUes will reject all 
overtures ter an inconclusive peace, will 
take their own time, being guided by 
events, and will never rest until they 
have beaten the German armies in the 
field sufficiently to cause the German 

t. people to renounce forever thfir dream 
— of conquest. If My. Simonds’ judgment 

Is sound, the Allies will scarcely allow 
the summer to pass without striking on 
all fronts. If the Russian preparations 
are In a sufficiently forward state by the 
end of June the war will enter Its most 
acute stage. The beginning of another 
great struggle on the eastern front woujd 
mean an Allied advance from Salonika, 
together with an Anglo-French offensive 
In the West.

Washington, May 26—The United States,'denouncing interference with 
tral mails, has notified Great Britain and France that it can no longer tolerate 
the wrongs which American citizens have suffered and continue to suffer through 
tiie “lawless practice" those governments "have indulged in, and that only a radi
cal change in policy, restoring the United States' to its full rights as a neutral 
power, will be satisfactory.

This notification is given in the latest American communication to the two 
governments, the text of which was made public by the state department to
night. The time in which the change must be effected is not specified, but the 
United States expects prompt action.'

"Onerous and vexatious” abuses which have been perpetrated by the British 
and French governments in seizing and censoring neutral mails are recited in the 
communication, and answers gre made to the legal arguments in the
reply of the Entente governments to the first American note on the subject 
It is vigorously set forth that not only have American ««««««cel interests been 
injured, but that the rights of property have been violated, and the rules of 
international law and custom palpably disregarded- Notice is served that the 
United States soon will press claims against the British and French 
ments for the losses which already have been sustained.

neu-

y

The Davidson Commission is better 
than none. The government seems to 
have given the Davidson Commission the 
preference, for the very reasons the op
position urged against it, the same rea
sons which make it such a contrast to 
the brisk, prompt and vigorous methods 
of the Duff-Meredith Commission. Two 
judges are better than one, especially 
when they are evenely divided, as is the 
Duff-Meredith Commission. The David
son Commission, on the other hand, « 
a one man band and with nobdy there 
to pinch that one man and dig him in 
the ribs, things naturally get along slow
ly. The Davidson Commission was ap
pointed a year ago, and has not brought 
1n a report yet > -
Mysterious Way.

Like Providence, it motes in a mys-" 
terious (rod deliberate) way its wonders 
to perform. Like the brook mentioned 
by the poet it goes on forever. But it 
has this advantage over the brook—the 
brook runs into time, but the Davidson 
Commission runs into money. The Dav
idson Commission is mighty particular, 
almost finicky abolit evidence.. It not 
only sifts the evidence, but according to 
some people picks the evidence it is 
going to sift. It has a keen nose for ir
relevancy. Dr. Pugsley mentioned a case 
in Victoria (B. G), where 
hear the witnesses at all

The details of the small arms ammuni
tion séandal are familiar to the public. 
The militia department had In its posses
sion at the arsenal in Quebec 12,00,000 
cartridges which had been pronounced 
“defective.” Sir Sam says that it was 
at the .option of the department to throw 
tills “defective” ammunition into the St. 
Lawrence river if it so chose, but the fact 
Is that it didn’t. Instead it seta nominal 
price - of $10 per 1,000 rounds On it and 
kept it In stock. The real questions are 
two, perhaps three. How “defective” 
was the ammunition? Was $20 per 1,000 
rounds enough to get lor ammunition 
that had cost $34 per 1,000 rounds to 
make? If the ammunitlon_was not as 
“defective” as alleged, was tFa wise thing 
to let 8,000,000 rounds of it go out of the 
country aiid leave Canada weakened to 
that extent against a German invasion?

The “defective” ammunition—8.000,000 
rounds of it was bought from the militia

Falling at Home.
. Dr. Grenfell added jhat he is now back 
where the churches are in full swing and 
are supposed to be exerting their influ
ences in work of uplift, and yet the con- 
trast’here is strong to the spirit display
ed in the trenches. Here we are hear
ing charges and allegations of swindling 
in the carrying an 
Even in the matter

that God don’t listen ’cause 
they- only sing by ear?

i
Sunday in the couqjry ! Can’t y’ hear 

the meetin’ bells
Ringin’ out upon the momln’, and the 

message that each tells?— 
r the feast is waitin’ an’ the holy 
bread is broke

An* the speerit waits communion with 
the honest, simple folk?

Can’t y’ hear th’ stagin' an’ the long en
durin’ prayer,

An’ the lazy bees a-dronin’ through the 
open windows there?

Can’t y" see the parents with their young 
’uns in between?

Can’t y’ hear the swish an* rustle of some 
ancient bombazine?

govetc-
Here. is a

The President and Peace, nations, although he has not indicated an
Washington, May 2&—President Wil- intentl.on immediately to offer his ser- 

son is giving more sertaus consideration ^orro™taght^bTforelhe le^e^cn- 

to the possibility of restoring peace to force peace is expected to be in the na- 
Europe than any time since the outbreak tore of a preliminary overture. The 
of the war. From an authoritative source president is convinced the war is dead- 
it was learned today that the president locked, and that continuance merel) 
is preparing to do everything possible, means the killing of more people and 
in an informal way, to bring about the the further impoverishment of European 
discussion of peace between belligerent nations, both belligerent and neutral.

of the war business. (How 
of field dressing and 

comforts which are needed for the 
at the front there are charges of corrupt 
dealings and the names of men In high 
quarters are mentioned. The contrast 
'to the front is terrible. Instead of this 
it should be the aim of all In Canada to 
so live as-to make Canada a country 
worth dying tor.

Dr. Grenfell referred to visits he had 
paid to the French people In the 
district and the heroism with which the 
women are doing their part with their 
men at the front and on small pay. Out 
of their allowance and small earnings 
wives not only had to keep themselves 
and children but also to again try and 
collect the semblance of a home rod In 
some cases try and" send packages of 
bread to husbands in a German prison, 
for it is a notorious fact that the Ger
mans do not feed their prisoners as they 
should be téd and are decreasing even 
the amount that they have allowed them.
The spirit of these French women and 
the French people Ms always splendid, 
and they are not.nervous as_are sqme 
People who are in a safe placefwèll sup
plied with money. After all, he added, —Jo 
one has to consider just what the real 
things in Uft are.

men

=
war-

department by the Vickers company act
ing through Colonel John Wesley Alli
son, Sir Sam’s ten-percent-and-up friend 
and superpatriot. The Vickers company 
is commonly considered an organization 
that knows its business and a keen hand 
at a bargain. The Vickers company 
bought 3,000,000 rounds of “defective* 
ammunition at $20 a thousand and sold it 
to the British admiralty at what price 
per thousand it is not stated. .Doubtless, 
howeever, there was a fair profit The 
Vickers

Sam to explode with wrath every thnr 
the matter is brought up. The day after 
the affair was ventilated to the house Sir 
Sam came down to the green chamber 
with blood in his eye, the first time ix 
had appeared in the house since the 
Duff-Meredith .commission began sitting 
One way and Another Sir Sam resembles 
■11 the great commanders, the supreme 
driving forces of history—Alexander be
cause he is fond of poetry, Julius Caesar 
because he is slightly bald, Marlboro be
cause he takes a cold tub every morn
ing and Napoleon because be favors 
fried chicken, but when he is in a rage 
Ue resembles nobody so much as rude, 
blustering old Boreas. How he fumes 
and puffs out" his cheeks. In tjie course 
of ten minutes he punched Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in his race and religion, slapped 
Mr. Carvell in his metaphorical face, and 
gave a certificate of character to his 
friend, Colonel John Wesley Allison, a' 
having more honor in his litle finger 
than the auditor-general had in his whole 
carcass. Surely a lot of noise to make 
over 3,000,000 rounds of “defective” am
munition.

Still he may have had some excuse 
Things have not been breaking right for 
General Sam’s friend Allison lately.

City an’ the country? 
been apart!'

An’ It ain’t sa much, I reckon, in the 
standards of our hearat

As it is in habits ; why, I believe we 
both are gfcod

An’ we’d like each other better if we 
only understood-

I ain’t criticisin’ how yon keep your 
Sabbath days,

For I ’spose the Lord considers that it’s 
city folkses ways.

But I can’t help a-thtokin’ you’d be glo
rified. and.,blest

By a Sunday in the country with its 
iss an’ rest.
. Wells in Woman’s World for

Oh, we’ve always

News of the arrival at the whole Ser
bian army at Salonika, followed by re
ports of a Bulgarian attack upon Greek 
territory, gives the Near East new stand
ing as a centre of interest this morning. 
These events lend support to tira recent 
announcement that Mg events are to be 
expected In this theatre early ta June.

The hammering at Verdun goes on, 
with the French defence stiffening, and 
renewed activity on the British front 
where the Germans evidently are expect
ing a heavy blow in the near future,

German successes at Douaumoot do 
not impress the reviewers. Mr. Frank H. 
Simonds, as late as Friday last, says the, 
sltutaion at Verdun is substantially what 
it was at the end of the second week of 
the German attack, which began on 
February 21. Verdun may or may not 
be taken, but the French line, he says, 
will not be pierced

“The Germans are attaching at Ver
dun because, owing to the fact that the 
railroads are cut by shell fire; jt is the

it refused to

company wanted 2,000,000 
rounds more of it at the same price and 
Colonel John Wesley Allison tried to get 
it for them. Just here the government 
stepped In. The “defective” ammunition 
was going off like hot cakes and the gov
ernment decided that hereafter an order- 
in-council would be necessary when the 
militia department wanted to sell any 
more of it. The selling stopped right 
then, it having been borne in on the au
thorities that if the “defective” ammuni
tion was good enough for the Vickers 
company and the British admiralty it 
Was good enough to keep in case this 
country should be rushed by the Ger
mans. Moreover, they had in their pos
session the complaints about the Ross 
rifle and probably didn’t see fit to blame 
it *11 on the cartridges.

This is the transaction which is to be 
Investigated by the Davidson commis
sion and criticisms of which causes Sh

own

. Well Known Indian Dead.
Fredericton, May 26—The death took 

place this week at Indian Reservation at 
French Village, Kingsclear, of Noel Sap
pier, one of the-best known Malicetes in 
New Brunswick, aged between 76 and 60 
years. He had been chief of his tribe for 
three terms, retiring two years ago.

A Compromise.
Patient—what’s it cost to have a tooth 

pulled?
Dentist—One dollar.
Patient—I’ve only got fifty cents. 

Would you mtad getting the tooth start
ed for that add I’ll finish the Job myself.

May.

Advice.
Be true whatever joys depend 

Upon the fight you’re to 
And smiling take the loser’s end 

If you must cheat to win. ,

Full many a game in life is seen 
Played out on such a plan 

That he who fails to~wM has been 
By far the better man.

My boy I’d rather nevtjt see 
You reach the mountain peak, 

Than wear the crown of victory 
And know you were a sneak.

Seeing Real Things of Life.
Under these trying conditions, one 

cannot help but see things that make for 
beauty and the real capacity for being 
loved. After the war it might be a sol
ace to many who have felt the curse, be
cause, through it, they had obtained a 
new vision of life. A mission for which 
churches have been erected and which 
has been the aim of all religious endea
vor will come when these half a million 
ran return to Canada with their new vis
ion of life and It will be our duty to 
welcome and assist them.

V
:

It’s a short honeymoon that lasts t 
the furniture is paid for.t
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Mr. Corning, who is ,m- time.
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Thrift in Meat Consumption—Some Interesting Figures 
from the Agricultural War Book for 1916.

I
a {1! '
has a __ iL Jo 1, V, v

taken from the try. The next two, Britain and Ger-

'or

other elements than meat enter to some

following figures
Agricultural War Book for 1816, giving 
' nual consumption of meat pel 

the countries mentloned,~were, 
•se, compiled before the com- 
ent of hostilities in Europe in 
191*v - ' - «1

The
of

■
to Bo, ; :<

#hoiia inrap11 
of c :M Wiley 

in Houl-Mlss J , 
Tel. & Tel. (

extent. All the remaining countries have 
large peasant and poorly paid industrial 
classes whose circumstances compel to 
severe measures of economy and thrift. SoPP. 0 ...
Germany and France possess similar ale- of the term. . .
ments, but the dominating military class Rev- MJ- McLeod, evangelist, who Go. > ; /

Sur^v^tTihTrMd m^e^ <• - '
heart? f^ fol£t2ta consumption «ntlyvhaa been laboring at Waterside, CHIPMAN
is more evenly distributed than in «ay ÎJJSU'^nectal *” hold a few Cbipmen, May 21—C. P. Farris, of

| Vjfe-A AUU—. who ii a rtoA a several woks' stay et the hud of Heaey Siege BeSra,. r-t*U- BÜ-.

HT-E-H-Hrze 8™Y Is# " ~~d to
that more money would come totothe SALISBURY for several months, has returned to her ^d d Mrs. William MathreoT^ Mr ReT- T- A- MitcheU preached to a «pent at his home here. His dater. Miss

country and that we should be practic- aalisbury, May 22—Misa Alice Cham- „,PSn m Matheson accompanied his daughter large congregation in the Methodist Eleanor Palmer, accompanied Mm to Stwaste-1—a-.vvr&^-o su 'tt. u^problem that presents itseif is how much goegt of Mrs. Aylmer Chapman. d „ R d f a ’ Miss Susie Watson was the guest of Lead Us,” very acceptably. lives in St John.,^&rfc-LT^-r-** *„ «SS en k'is,S7L,“.tritotii ,"m- JsrsszL.æïïsæssi- -IS?.
how much wasted? In other words, how Joseph B- Moore, of Petitcodiac, and 2°.-.ZUj JJ*® mSa.. iul'R'„. Mrs- James E. Porter went to Fred- few weeks at her former home. ' went an operation for appendicitis at the , <■'
much fat, bone, gristle and skin are his son, Ronald Moore of the 104th Bat- dwhX T?™ !! ericton last Tuesday to be .present at The many friends of Miss Jean Victoria hospital, has recovered suffld-
thrown into the fire or garbage barrel talion, Sussex, spent Sunday with Salto- ” * ÜrTkiZZ^u veiy the graduation exercises of the U. N. Gaunce, who has been ao very ill, were e»Uy to visit his home here this week.

.»of. teST'ses-rtss. «X
thsdfudly C^cenL oHhe^d MU^Zur^'Tr a^Lri v^U , Dr-J- C. Dooreof» John, to spend- %$£ °f the Iv‘ ”“kjd «* *»' ««- «me, went to St John on Mm,

principal hotels and restaurants is thrown with his family, 6 Xu” thiL* „ c , , Friends here heard, with regret of the ~ --------------- The latest word from Farrier Sergeant
away, possibly absolutely to the dogs, A. B. Wilson, station agent at Canaan, „,Mls9 ,lda ®a™.rda/ f#r death at Woodstock of Mrs. Edward QT cCnDCl. Fred. Burpee is that he has received his
hut more likely as valueless and alto- was in Salisbury last week, the guest of Bdmundston, where she expects to re- jewett on Friday. btUM^C discharge, owing to itinras caused by
father useless. The government in its his sister, Mrs. MUes Wort man. X V g^sVf „ Miss MilUcent Inman, of Bairdsville, st George. May 24—Several local sheU «hock, and is coming bade to Can-
encouragement of the ««vine habit and Hon. C. J. Osman,of HiUshoro, to ore- Mother and hi, wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. ha8. accepted a position on the Victoria owners of^StomobUea^Ttoe wSe ada at «Mf date.

cdkdUu^™toe pLpkto ^wv.p«£ Petiteodto^ river \h^cason, and* tos fr0“ls8s^^u“n«h^,î^ “iSSSj m<T Mra”' James Paul and tor hthf«“ pantf^in L^' on’th^'dlcate^^'^

a £ a.'Yw'lE sg,--• “■*■* tzs-zs&msf sets sars1 sir* - T^*,‘ - **■aas.'s^agaa^.ae B. L ». iîSsça'Srœ'-ïJüjî
^‘“*1“ Mr „nr, M™ last week <,reT ?TeJ- ™ Sunday and were calhng sight. Thls took place in the sch^l , M> Geraldine Corey went to St. John

<* ».«•", Md one sister, Ain. Pmd™, Prt“’,ll“ VtoS, T’t&Sf, SSSS, ™ ?” ïrZÆ>W "S Sd"^'“sT,„„u, b. W.H,b. ,.i„„ d„./ . t • *•” srr'D-^dK^i»lzsa5skü?'^ÿiïïc

About forty members of Fideito Lodge, rervice, xwbo has charge of work at _^8 ^th the winter, has given it up and retailed ^tish E^pire^b^uLX^ CawW inK a busF time ta «™e homes, only six

sr* r -r h - -F SÎKSs-îStt3 s*jtw a Ba •w“aa “• “
sr5r^.SH5Fsf S5'1525LF's**tii; XF&yaaar&g
P ^who"^’ ht^U^sr WthZr ' Miles Wortman lost a draft mare val- Miss Esilah H^P is ^ spending the Mrs. T. J. Carter with Mto. ut^wZ’ ^ ^ Nati^ at Grand Falls.
Thased rfl” üed a^ *?” under rather unusual c<mdi- w^ with fne^s to Sh John MilUcent Carter, Misa Emma Wootten rtrenfrth^ bv No^ Chaffev • N«SZ Sergeant Wesley Little, of the 116th
chased a five passenger touring car. . ttons last Week. The animal had been Private Gordon. Moor^ of the 116th, Captain Smith motored to Hart- r J’ Battalion, St. John, to the guest of Mr.

working where it was necessary for it St. John, was the guest df his aunt, Mrs. land on:Sundav The War,T by Jack O Brjeu; The Col- Mrs M C LittleHOPEWLLL HILL to wade through cold water. At night it Robert McNeil, for a short time this \£ffsSSL BCveridge, who has ^ M^T.S. Peters and Miss NoraPrt-

HopeweU Hill, May 23-With inspir- vetinary surdon w^SSed°in but ™uld Private J. W. Roberts, who wen-, to taWe^^^Ztlrepta y^ar^as^^bT The British Empire, bv Myrtle Dunbar- h«e

essti^srsattirs stt.-sitte.'Msrs; fe-ÆffîSb jsLs*^ yJSrS4£JSS.^5S?Sb jre slx ssaus s SI&4r ^11 » ssctsra&swss S^R-SBsix n&s&jr15 6~-‘lsasfiS3Sr*sSsc: ca£aÆ,r£ ^s-ra^egs^js:
tarn the Hope .veil Hill school, present bury village, met with a serious accident ever be able to return to the front R„wr tV.Aistk E- L- A, Revs. J. W. Spencer and B. Uby invitation, and a large number of on Tuesday afternoon. He came to the --------------- StR°^ » W H Penwarden. The speakers praised So,ne
visitors, gathered in honor of the day village for some suppUes aqd bought a ANDOVFR his friends >fr and* Mrs D«Swd khe <*Bdren tor the programme given
which is designed to impress upon the band of flour at Crandall & Carter’s “?* -fl»vi* Wat- whlch evidence or careful prepara-
young the principles for wMch the great store. Not being ready tor go home at Andover, N. B„ May 21—Leiand Bell, G ' To„M „ ,___ tlon on their part and evident InterestVb. .1. H, u« «=». h, «dd b. wl„ „. L b.„ „«k„ JSL^rlgr-ai^UE - w*r Tb, «.,

who marched from the bulldiiig around for him. Nobody-saw Mm when he load- to sp^d the vacatipnwtth his parens, PP” Klnton. a The semi-annual meeting of the Red p ’ , p t V’
the flag staff, the whole gathering sing- ed the flour on his team wagon, and just ««v. A C. and Mes Bell. Dr. McIntosh wdth Miss Mildred Cro9s s^jety was held in the Imperial . . m
tag the National Anthem as the Cant what happened to not very clear, but he «?' Tb“,?a8 FU,Alfen> wa^D forDthe " ,GiRett’ „ ltUe Theatre on Tuesday evaitog. Mrs. J. X^vtnta^Alfrrd 'eoelTed from
dlan ensign was spread. was found near his team in a dared coo- rob,«“e Salmon Club arrived from Ban- Miss Donna Btebb^is and Ivan Rivers Sutton clark presided and reports were

Following the saluting of the flag, the dition and badly hurt. His face was ?or (Me.), on Monday Jast and is mak- motored to Grand Falls Sunday. reid by Mrs. Johnson, secretary, and Î?
exercises opened in the large assembly badly tom, his jaw bone was broken, his ™8 Andover Hotel hto headquarters for 'An accident that might have ban Mr& E R O’Brien, treasurer. The re- of the
hall, Dr. S. C. Murray, chaimian of the thumb was crushed, and it is feared that the summer. Mrs. Allen will join Mr. very serious occurred last evening. Mr. ports gave full account of all money ’ Z the rtTe SSE^BgcSSS
school board, presiding. Besides the ad- *e also received Internal injuries. Allen in a tew weeks. and Mrs. Wood Garvey with a fnend ^Juected, work done, and expenditures T~”f~tav.t.
dresses the following programme was ® is supposed that while in the act „xMrs- Bruce McLaughlin returned were driving below Perth with a colt b tbe society During the reading of _ Gagetown, May^x^^-Priyate ^ flarold
carried out: Choruses, Rule Britannia, of rolling the flour over a long deal from fr?m Fort Fairfield (Me.), last Monday, when they met three motor cyclists, the the reports recitations were given by GtTx?er °r «nJ^t’
Marseillaise, Red, White andBta“ an the warehouse to hi, high w^gon box, where she had been the guest of her first two passed without any mtoshap, ^FtoZ-e McLaughlin, Uoyd GrJ ^Jrs. Gardiner wèrelntown on Sat-
ada’s Sons; solo by Rev. Mr. Morgan; that his team stej^ed either backward sister, Mrs. Lopmis Sawyer. but the third was very noisy and the and clarente Clark and. also several orday T . rjL,aweU i-»,» the Satnr-
rec dings by- Miss Clara Fillmoreand or forward, and the man lost hto balance The young ladies of Andover and horse became frightened and jumped so choruses by the choir. s
Miss Laura Tingley; recitation by Lewis end tell with, the barrel of flour on top Perth gave a very pleasant dance in quickly, the three were thrown fromjhe The nuLtion—“Should the United f y “ornmg tor a teip to Bos-
O’Connor; flgg drill by girls of grades of him. He was taken to the home of a honor of the soldiers at the Specialty wagon. Mrs. Garvey was thrown gtates e„ter the war” was debated by h U ^pent * k t 0
IIL and I V.ïmcerctoe, Hate Off the Flag triend nearby and Dr. Fleming, of Petit- last Monday evening. Music was fur- against a telegraph pole and-badly hurt, R M Spencer, ReW. Mr. Johnson R ..

, rose, fiats utt, the Flag ^ who happened to be in the village nished by the knowleg’ orchestra of while the others received several bruises ^m' SzMr Morton Baldwim . " RubinS We”
at the time rendered the necessary sT- Fort Fairfield. About midnight a and a bad shaking up. The horse ran Ata^g^d Rev MriFeC^dS mMFredcri.ct™ ^
gical aid. dainty lunch was served. The chape- away, braking the wagon pretty badly, McKm^ Ptadpti Broota Mental

At the first recruiting meeting held rones were Mrs. R. W. Estabwok, Mrs. Miss Tressa Hoyt, who has been vis- d M Johnson decided tire question, M ? will visit
in Salisbury village some months ago, Lee Bedell, Mrs. A. H. Baird and Mrs. Ring friends at Aroostook for a week, toe detotera, giving ta Sjl b°at &*urdey “d wffl VMlt
Mr. McPhee was the first man to step Guy G. Porter. - returns to her home at Houiton (Me.) to ta firat ttae antiemen frl'nds J . ______ 1 ■ 1
forward and offer his services for king Mr*. Hugh H. Reid and her son, today. wascXd to X' -FTlJE.
and but unfortunatdy he faUed Master Douglas Reid, from Calgary Me and Mrs. Nelson A. Hanson and st.MJoh^M^day by the death of her *Glenor°a” T' S' ^ ‘
to pais the medical examiners. He to (Alta.), arrived in the village last Tues- Master Perley Hanson go to Grand _«ndf„th»r Mr Montaaue Ulenora . . . . ,
a steady, industrious young man and day and are toe guests of, Mrs. Tibbits FtUs today to spend several days with ^ames^McMasters w^ has been fol- Hto <L^tolTblD ta^ish^ of Fredericton
much sympathy is felt for Mm in his and Mb* dances J. Tibdtts. Mrs. Hanson’s cousins, toe Misses J^^Z^bZZ^ for^vr^l who ^^by ta cv^ taT^S
unfortunate accident. Mrs. Leonard Reid and Mrs. Charies Fr“fr- p , year» in Fredericton, has removed here urday and left for Fredericton by the

' of Thl^e, Bn?okf wfre, the . EL d-3 thû h‘at Batb fOT with hto family*and. has accepted a po- steamer p. J. Purdy on Monday after-
gueste for «everal days tat week af Mr. a few days this peek; , sition with Mr. N. V. Dever. noon. On Sunday his lordship officiated
a°d Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits. , Miss Harriett Gabel from Woodstock, George Agnew of Red Beach to at the morning service at St. Augustine’s

The members W the Woman’s Insti- “ .“aking Mlss Pearl W^te a -short Siting her sister, Mrs. Frank Murphy, church at Summerhill and in the after-
Mte îîteo ™tertflned at the home of v™t- - - . Albert Buckley and R. Gordill, pri- hoon at St. Stephen’s church at Queens-
M”- M - s. Everett at her home at Carl- EUsworto Field, of the staff of the Tateg jn the 118th are home for a few town, being conveyed from point to 
tagford last Tuesday afternoon Bank Montreal, s^nt the week rad ^ ^ Rg R Bridges ln hto car.

The members of the Willing Workers at Canbou fMe.), with his parents, Rev. --------------- * At the evening service at St. John’s
Mission Band were entertained at their- and Mrs. W. M. Field. PFTITfiflDIfi* church, Gagetown, the rite of confinna-
, „ *Ung fpr toe season at toe home WUlfivn tion was administered by ten candidates

of Mrs. J. W. P. Dickinson last Tues- APOHAQul ; Petitcodiac, May 28—Councillor I. N- —two males and eight females. The
. . , „ „ , _ Killam, S. C. Goggin, J. S. Bleakney and church was crowded to toe doors and all

Apohaqui, May 22—Jones Bros, saw T. S. Goodwin, attended the Liberal con- were very much , impressed by the
mill has again stated operations though vention at Dorchester the first of the bishm’s eloquent sermon addressed to 
ta greater part of the season’s cut to week and they report a meeting of deep the candidates. The rector, Rev. T. F. 
still stranded at the head of top null- intent. Marshall, assailed at the three services,
stream, owing to the scarcity of water. Mrs. Raleigh Smith and little son, and There, was good music by the choir.

Mrs. J. F. Rowley, Hampton, has Harry Smith, Amherst, are guests at the Mrs. Amy Skinner, who has been the 
been spending a few days with friends home 0f Mr. A. Smith." guest of her sister, Mrs. Harvey Westo*
in Berwick and vicinity. Mrs. Rowley Stanley Moran, of the Siege battery, -for some weeks, returned to ha home in 
was warmly welcomed, haying resided 8t j^n, to visiting hto mother. Upper Gagetown, this morning,
there for three years during the pas to- Miss B. Wheaton was celled to Monc- Miss Mary Mahoney was a passenger 
rate of Rev. J. F. Rowley on the Apo- for on Saturday owing to the illness of by toe Purdy from St. John on Monday 
baqui Methodist circuit. her sister, Mrs. Edward Lody. after a lengthy visit with relatives and

A. V. Miltori, of the Army Medical Miss Mona Flemming, of Mt Alltoon friends.
Corps, Halifax, and formerly of the Ladies’ College, to spending ha vacation James Belyea and little son, of Cel- 
Bank of Nova Scotia, was the guest of with ha parents, Dr. G. W. and Mrs. gary (Alta.), are the guests of Mr. and
his friend, H. J. Johnson last week. Flemming. She to to be congratulated Mrs. George McAlptoe.
Private Milton bad accompanied the on being the winner of Berks’ gold Among those who went from here to 
body of his friend, Private Roy Mann, med»l. 9t John by the steamer May Queen on
who died in Halifax, and attended, the Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Bradshaw and Monday were Mrs. A. McKeague, Mia's 
funeral from the home of hto parents at daughter, who have spent the past month Hunter and Mrs. Hector.
Petitcodiac on Friday the 12th. . in Florida, returned heme on Monday. Mrs. John McAllister, of St John, is

Geo. B, Jones, M. L. A, Mrs. Jones The Misses McDonald and Palmer, the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Wm. 
and Miss Muriel Jones, returned on Fri- who have spent the winter in the village, Weston.
day from Fredericton where they at- returned to Dorchester on Monday. Miss Jennie Dale, of Clones, spent Sun-
tended1 the closing exercises, at U. N„ B. -Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hyson are guests day with friends here.
They were accompanied home by their at toe home of the former’s parents, Mr- 
son, Colby H. Jones who graduated this and Mrs. P. Mann, 
year, v Mrs. R. K. Steeves and daughter are

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parles, Master spending toe summer with Mrs. Steeves’
Lome Parlee and Miss Marjorie Barnes parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Mann, 
motored from Hampton on Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jonah, JMoncton, 
were guests of Mr. and -Mrs. Harley S. spent today ln the village, calling 'on 
Jones. friends.

Jasper Humphrey, Montreal, spent a Frank B. Carvill, M.P, will speak here 
few days last week with Mr. and Mrs. in the public hall, Friday evening.
John Orchard, Mr. Humphrey left on , Gordon Black, Moncton, to the guest 
Saturday for Fredericton to spend a of S. C. Goggin.
short time before returning to Montreal Several of the boys of the 104th bat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord motored talion, Sussex, arrived today to spend 
to Belletole on Sunday, here they were the 24*ti it their homes. 
guests of Mrs. James fL Secord.
.Miss Greta Hallett, 

day with her sister, Mrs. Wf A". Jones.'
Corporel 'Harold Pearson and Privates 

Percy L. Kolkins, Herbert Wright, Ward 
Marks-and Ernest Hicks, of the 104th,
.were among the number of khaki-clad 
visitors to the village imd vicinity on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. Frank S. Small spent the early 
part of the week in St. John, guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Roy Robertson.

Burpee Cooper and Irvine Cooper of 
Sussex, spent the week end, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.'J. F. Conneiy.

Isaac P. Gamblin has returned from

of the Maritime left bv
ZJhX,XbÇnedl. *Ür
and w® leave shorfc- 
.ere she will be em- 
with toe Arctic Ice

their hofor a re on ■Vug"' toPounds; 
.. 178 
.. 172

atry- 1
ly for Tburs- 

i. Stewart and Miss-Mild-slâhgsM
United States
Argentina ...
Canada
United Kingdom ...
Germany .................
France ...................... ...
Denmark ...........

and Sweden

v

140 ?5r*»
. 138%

119
. 118

80 igle Kelly are visiting 
rs. Pringle Kelly for a76v .. 74 ifNorway

Belgium
\ustrto-Hungary . e«
Russia.......................... .. w

SPRrdu"ced to ounces the foregoing means 
that for each man, woman or child In 
0* countries enumerated there arc con- 
iumcd approximately the following 
Quantities of meat on an average each

64
64
60

day: OuncesCountry.
Australia .......... ..
United States ...
Argentina ........ .
Canada ...................
United Kingdom 
Germany .......
France ......................
Denmark ..........
Norway and Sweden ............. 8
Austria-Hungary 
Russia .............. ..

PThe four countries latest to develop, it 
will be noticed, are the largest meat con
sumers. There are several reasons for 
this, one is the freer life the peoples lead, 
another is the abundance of the flocks 
and herds, comparatively speaking, and 
a third is the largeness of the open coun-

7 2-8
71-2
61-7 I6
81-7.
5S'
81-2
81-8

day.
-< ■

2 4-6
21-6
2

m.

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES
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(Continued from page 8.) 
and home cooking on the eve of Victoria 
Day. After a very enjoyable musical 
programme of an hour, the drawing of 
the lottery tickets took place. The splen
did sum of about $190 was realised to 
aid the daughters In their splendid work, 
and very much credit to due them. Those 
taking part in the programme were, Mrs. 
J. W. Grant, solo; Miss Moitié Pietcy 
and Mis» Carmellta Richard, duet; Miss 
Nellie Ayer, .reading; Miss Jean Piercy. 
violin solo; Mr. Will Palmer, solo; Mn 
Pincock end Mr* (Irani, solos; Little 
Gerald and Heralfi Grant, solos; Miss 
Irene Kane, solo.

Mrs. Kenneth Kingston, of Alma, is 
the guest of ha parents» Mr. and Mrs. 
Browne, for a few weeks.,

Miss Best, of HarcourMpegt ta week
end, the. guest of her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Best at the rectory.

Mrs. Duncan Arnold and little daugh
ter, Helen, formerly of Dorchester but 
now of Hoyt Station, are toe guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Teed.

Miss Nina Talt entertained a few 
friends on Saturday afternoon at'6 
o’clock tea Those pesent were;'Misses 
Jo Oulton, Motile and Jean Piercy, Carm 
Richard, Lou Bishop, Lieut.
Goodwin and Mr. Everetb Ro

.

1Wini field Dunn to professionally

' 1

•M

'tKe' fciirvey 'pdrty who have 
sW'bdow’hete Were along thebeen w

line through the .'town today replacing 
stakes. This may mean that work will 
soon be commenced. ~

hbourne, of the 
j, g very pret- 
;h!ef as a sou-

B. M. C.
btason.

Lieut. J: F. Salmon and brjde (nee 
Miss Florence Killam); of Moncton, spent 
last Friday in towtw tiX guests of Capt. 
H. R. Emmerson and Mrs. Emmerson.

Miss Cummingsod left last week for 
Moncton where 'in- future she will reside 
with her sister,-Mrs. Fred Emmerson.

Lieut. Lance. Stevens, son of Col. A. 
D. Stevens, formerly of town but now of 
Moncton, who spent the past few days in 
town relieving Lieut. Goodwin of toe 
146th, has ^returned to Moncton.

Mrs. George Taylor spent last Friday 
In Amherst, the guest of friends.

Miss Lou Bishop entertained a' few 
friends informally on Monday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock tee Those present were, 
Miss Jean Piercy, Miss Moitié Piercy. 
Miss Cam Richard, Miss Nina Tait, 
Miss Jo Dutton, Mrfl Will Tait, Lieut. 
Goodwlm.

Miss Ltie Foster, of Amherst, to spend
ing the holiday, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Pipes.

Major C. Lionel Hantngton, of the 
t a few 

sister,

]

In fdll military uniform, carrying the 
flag past a line of lads, was particularly 
well received. Canada’s Sons, the words 
of which were composed by H. L. Brews
ter, a forma Hopewell boy, and the 
music by Prof. Duffy, also formerly of 
this county, was very nicely rendered, 
the effect of the stirring song bring 
heightened by the presence in tableau 
of the members of the cadet corps.

The addresses were aH of much inter
est and were listened to with great at
tention. Rev. H. B. DeWolfe, the first 
speAker, divided hto excellent address in
to two divisions—a study of the past and 
a look into the future. He impressively 
dealt with the ideals of righteousness, 
troth and justice, upon which toe great
ness of the British nation depended, and 

Miss Mina Palma has returned from for which it was battling today on the 
Sadtvffle, where she spent the week-end, plains of Flanders. It was after the War

was ova, when reconstruction was in 
order, he said, that the real test would 
come, when England, true to ber prind- 

proving after hto recent serious illness. pics, as shown in the past, would mOas- 
Mr. H. J. McGrath, formerly of town are up to the proper definition of empire, 

hut now of Fredericton, to the guest of Edwin Wagsteff. well known as a 
Judge Landry. platform and pulpit speaker, followed a

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Bishop and Mies humorous introduction with an eloquent 
Cameron, of Amherst, were guests on dissertation on the true meaning of pa- 
Sunday of Mr. Bishop’s parents, Mr. and triottom, which he conceived to be love of 
Mrs. Oeogge Bishop. country which made worthy citizenship.

Mrs. Jfiiomas McAuley, of Sussex, He admonished the young people before 
spent • few days last week, the guest him to make the most of themselves, to 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McAuley. live noble lives -and be worthy citizens.

Mrs. J. J. Holland and Miss Nora Hoi- Hon. A. R. McClelan, to whose gene- 
land spent Monday in Sackvffle. rostty and deep interest in education the

Lieut. E. M. C. Goodwin is spending establishment of the biff school at River- 
toe holiday in Sackville, the guest of rtl- side some years ago was chiefly due, was 
‘dives. 1 among those on the platform, and de-

v as Ida Els don, of Taylor Village, to livered an earnest address, tracing the 
>e guest tor the holiday of ha parents, history of the empire from the early 
:r and Mrs. C. 8» Blsdon. days, and its marvellous progress in Bri

l'. and Mrs. W. F. Tait motored to ence, art and literature. In addressing 
acton on Monday and were the guests himself to the young, the ex-governor, 

2^j}S2iS whose own long and honorable life has
been a Worthy example, charged the hires 
and girls to be strong and true, and'de- 

, termmed, under all circumstances, to do
Norton, N. B, May 26—Mw. B. B. well their part, for “there all the honor 

Marr, of Vancouver (B. CL), who has lies.” 
been the guest for a week of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. Marr, left yesterday for Mont
real, where she will take the steamer 
Metagama for England to join her hus
band, Dr. Marr, who to captain of a 
medical corps. • . -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hayes, of St 
John, spent the holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Branscpmbe.

A. M. Belding and H. W. Belding, of 
St. John, were in Norton Tuesday at
tending toe funeral of their friend, John 
Somerville. ' V . '

Miss Lillian Allison, of St John, to 
pending a few days with friends and made a 

relatives here.
Mrs. M. McKinley, of St John, to visit

ing Mrs. M, W. Somerville.
John Griffith, of the 140th Battalion, 

is spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffith.

Miss Laura Raymond has been spend
ing a few days with friends in St. John.

The funeral of Mrs. Abigail Johnson, 
widow of James E. Johnson, took place 
st Midland Saturday, May 20. She to 
survived by one brother, William Gutoit

here.
1

1

YARMOUTH !148 th Battalion, Moncton, 
days this week, the guest 
Miss Harriett Hanington.

Mr. Ralph Gaudet, youngest son of 
Mrs. A. Gaudet, has donned khaki, and 
Is at present "on the staff at the deten
tion camp at Amherst

spent 
of hto Yarmouth, N. S, May 20—A most en

joyable recital was given by Mrs. Clem
ents and pupils at her home, Vancouver 
street last week. The programme, which 
consisted of 
was splendl

o duets and vocal solos, 
arranged. Prizes were 

awarded and altogether the affair proved 
to be a musical treat to all present

Miss A rebel McKay, of Melrose 
(Mass.), to visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. McKay, Forbes street.

Lieutenant Edgar Vickery to home 
from Fredericton (N. B.) on a short fur
lough.

Mrs. B. N. Clements and -Miss Cecilia 
Lawson left Monday morning for Hali
fax to attend the English Church Mis
sionary Society.

Mrs. W. L. Harding to visiting Mrs. 
Robert Wisely, St John.

Uoyd Hatfield returned home from 
Boston on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Minnie Perry, of Central Che- 
bogue, who has been spending toe winter 
in Lynn (Mas.), returned home on Wed
nesday morning.

Private Henry Roy, of Fredericton, to 
visiting hto family here for a few days.

Mrs. William Redding returned home 
on Wednesday morning from a visit to 
and about Boston.

Miss Helen Porter arrived home on 
Wednesday morning from a trip to Bos-

ISl

last

day.the guest of relatives.
The many friends of Mr. W. D. Wil

bur are pleased to hear that he to im-
Brigadier General H. H. McLean and 

Colonel Powell arrived in toe village last 
Tuesday to inspect the troops stationed

;

here.
Hon. George T. Baird arrived home 

from Ottawa on Tuesday.
Mrs. R. B. M. Wiley was hostess at a 

very pleasant sewing party last Tuesday 
afternoon- in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Charies Dinsmore of Houiton (Me.) 
Miss Annie Magtil, Miss Hilda Lament 
and Miss B. Gratz assisted Mrs. Wiley 
in serving dainty refreshments. The 
invited guests were Mrs. T. J.. Carter, 
Mrs. G. B. Peat, Mrs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. 
W. A. Gltiett, Mrs. H. L. Alcorn, Mrs. 
N. J. Wootten, Mrs. H. G. Ashford, 
Mrs. B. S. Roxborqugh,
Baird, Mrs. N. A. Hanso 
Niles, Mrs. Fl B. Young,
L. Earle, Miss Frances J.
Miss Mabel Peat.

Mr. and Mrs. James Woodland are re
joicing over the arrival of twin girls at 
their home last Tuesday.

Mr. W. S. Sutton, of Woodstock, was 
toe guest of Mrs. M. S. Sutton several 
days last week.

Miss Mabel Peat entertained the mem
bers of St. Agnes Guild at her home 
last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Benjamin Kilburn, of Ktiburn, 
was the guest of Miss Bessie Kilburn 
last Wedhesday.

Bruce Waugh, of Florence ville, was 
the guest of hto parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Waugh several days last week.

Mines Annie and Jennie Watson en
tertained at a small tea party Thursday 
afternoon in honor of Miss Arthur Ross 
of Dawson (Y. T.) (

Mrs. Harold L. Alcorn entertained at 
a children’s party on Friday afternoon, 
when the guests were Mrs. Earle with 
Misses Mary and Margaret Earle and 
Master George Baird, Mrs. Masters 
with Master Darrell Masters and Mrs. 
-George T. Baird with Miss Lena Mac-

1

Mrs. A. H. 
n, Mrs. J. W. 

Mrs. R. W. 
Tlbljits and

■T
«f

ton.
Mrs. E. F. Parker, who has been on an 

extended visit to Boston, returned home 
on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. G. J. Morton, who has been 
spending the winter in Boston, arrived 
home on Wednesday morning.

Miss Katherine Spinney returned home 
on Wednesday morning from a visit to 
Boston and other American cities.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Phinney left by 
steamer. Prince George on Wednesday 
evening for Boston. «

H. S. Crowell left on Wednesday even
ing for Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Parish are on a 
trip to Halifax.

JEdgar B. Ehrgott is in St. John.
Mrs. Bessie Lovitt and daughter, Miss 

Madeline, who have been visiting in 
Halifax, returned home on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Private Joseph Roy, of Fredericton, is 
home oh furlo’ügh.

George Moses and family, of Ohio, who Donald, 
have been residing in Haverhill (Mass.), Mrs. William Trafford, of Carling- 
have returned to again take up their reel- ford was the guest, of Mrs. M. S. Sutton 
dence at" théir old home. a. few days last week. .

I .eland S. Patten, of Chicago, arrived Major and Mrs. Frank B. Young went 
In Yarmouth on Wednesday morning, to St John last Wednesday. Major 
and to visiting relatives iç Wellington. Young returned on Friday and Mrs. 

Mrs. Fred. Corning and family, of Young stayed to visit her -parents, Mr.

NORTON BABY’S WELFARE,
f The welfare of the baby to the fond 
mother’s greatest aim. No mother want* 
to see her tittle ones suffering from colds, 
constipation, colic or any other of the 
many ills that so often affict tittle ones. 
Thousands of mothers have learned that 
by giving an occasional dose of Baby’s 
Own Tablets to their children they can 
keep them well. Concerning the Tab
lets, Mrs. Richard Boston, Pembroke» 
Ont, says:—‘Baby’s Own Tablets 
saved my tittle girl when nothing else 
appeared to help her. I would not at
tempt to raise a baby without keeping 
the Tablets to the house.” They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
26 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont

Rev. Mr. Morgan, recently arrived 
from Wales, whose Solo in the eariier 
part of the programme was beautifully 
rendered, also spoke briefly, but enter
tainingly. He was followed by Rev. 
Father Donohoe, who delivered a force
ful address that voiced the patriotism of 
the true Canadian. He urged the yoxmg 
people to take to heart the sentiment of, 
loyalty and prepare for the future" that 
they might be strong and valiant lhen 
and women. It was Father Donohoe’s 
first appearance on the platform since 
taking up his residence here, and he 

very favorable impression.
Miss Càrrie Milton and Miss Jessie 

Downing were the accompanists in con- 
part of the pro- 
closed with the

.

\

GAGETOWNSun-Mrs. ;
Gagetown, May 20—Allen Dtagee re

turned on Friday from Fort Worth, Tex
as, where he spent a. most delightful 
winter as the guest of his uncle, Azor 
Dtagee, and Mrs. Dingee. On hto way 
home Mr. Dtagee visited friends in New 
York and Boston.

Miss L. M. Peters, ufho attended the 
annual meeting of the woman’s auxiliary 
in St. John, and afterwards was in 
Rothesay for a short stay with friends, 
came home on/Monday.

Gunner Richard Palma, of the 7tb

1

nection.with the m 
gramme. The exe 
staging of the National Anthem.

Chesley Smith, of this place, has 
sold his fine farm and residence here to 
Leon Casey. The latter will move in at 
once.

A nice programme was carried out ttt 
Golden Rule Division, S. of T., last even
ing, the sentiment of the different roem-

HOUSE BURNED.
Passengers to the city on the riva 

Oak Point, they saw a house, owned by 
steamer Oconee Saturday morning state 
that a» they passed Central Bridge, near 
Oak oPint, they saw a house, owned by 
Daniel Bogle, burned to the ground.
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WAR MUST 
îE BITTER END

IPI»dren who have suffered ak nL?U' 
hands. At home tare h.. u. ""«a 
Zeppelin assault, killing —:lEeen tbe 
children ; the submarine 
weak, the helpless and ta 

Does any one suppose tb.s— 
war Is over Great Britain wiM 
to meet Germany on the baM**Sdy 
was before the war, that Germ.I W1>tl 
be permitted to live in England’ WU1 
fore, that the gulf will be closed k r 
mere signature of a treaty of Z . tl,c 
believe this to to Sdlff £ 
whole temper and feeling of rZ*tb* 
Britain, France and Belgium have l^ 
the same emotion, the same convict 
the same purpose, and that purnZJ°“’
fusion!* tha‘ POintS Wrd ,eG£ or 

For France and for Britain the emo
tions and character of the present'" 
baCe been made by the things «m War 
the things done by Germany wh™l^.d 
ga“- The German burst upon the w jj 
with a. hymn of hate - He%ame a^fid 
tag that doctrine of “terribleness” 
his teachers had proclaimed' for . ZZ 
eration. He attacked not armi«,w 
people, not the military form T* 
enemy but the whole startup ,2 ,wU 
He made war not upon the Ju , • 
body of his enemy but upon 
the soul. He came prodltan^h^ 
mission was to destroy, and he^Zv ^ 
his doctrine with a brutality and^k"1 
tiality which have not b2n ^ 
in a thousand years.

And the consequence i* /.u„. 
Englishman and the FrenchmaiZk, ^ 
think of this as a war^taH 
against another people. For tamtSh 
t is a war against a doctrine, whîcK i 
t should prevail, would destroy ^ftav 

love or care for a doctrine wMcIlIo 
it has prevailed, has written lte work! 

n shame and sorrow and ruin. sZ, 
being the case the Frenchm^d the 
Briton are not now prepared to 
promise with the nation which pLXd 
and Practised ta doctrine, when Rh„ 
drawn the last possible profit out of the 
application and would now lay aside the 
doctrine for the moment and take ad 
vantdge of the conventions of the drill 
Ration it sought to destroy 

Americans will make a profound mis- 
take if they do not recognize that a 
gulf has opened between Teutonic Eu 
rope and the Latin and Anglo-Saxon 
fractions. One of the most eminent of 
British colonial statesmen said only the 
other day that a century would -- i. 
fore the gulf could be closed. It to a 
break that is as complete spiritually as 
the break between the world of the Bar
barian and the Greek. Tt is a break 
that goes down tota Vtrtf foundation 
of all that means anything to the nations 
that are fighting Germany.

A peace basedJ 6K the victory of the 
German idea over Western civilization 
woudl mean -that Western civilization 
would be eOWjuered and would have to 
surrender to the German idea. But that 
will not-Some now. A peace that was 
based ta the overwhelming- triumph of 
Western Europe ova ta Teuton Would 
mean the - destruction rof the German 
idea, and Germany would enter the 
ranks of the nations which" serve a com
mon ideal. But this is not conceivable
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If the present war ends in a draw, if
thens-j 
the m

the
pie not 
fresent-

an arrangement on the basis of 
, as the German chancellor sug- 

s gests, ib will be a truce end a-poetpone- 
ment only: It will be a new period of 
preparationloand of armament, because 
the issue between the ideas and-ideals of 
the Teuton# bead the non-Teutonic 
worlds has not’ bee» settled, and it must 
be settled. One lot these ideas alone can 

■ than a prevail in the wriflcL -and the German 
in have idea can only prevail»,om the ruins of 
■exactly Western civilization.

deter- 
out of 
a per- 
riolence 
Ion of

IMSIDENTU
[United States,"denouncing interference with 
Britain and France that it can no tonga tolerate 
pzens have suffered and continue to suffa through 
Ivernments have indulged in, and that only a radi- 
the United States' to its full rights as a neutral

neu-

j
the latest American communication to the two 
was made public by the state department to- 
ange must be effected is not specified, but the

nuses which have been perpetrated by the British 
ag and censoring neutral mails ue recited in the 
e made to the legal arguments contained in the 
nts to the first American note on the subject 
ot only have American commercial interests been 
property have been violated, and the,rules of 

alpably disregarded. Notice to served tat the 
[aims against the British and French gorem- 
ady have been sustained.

nations, although he has not indicated an 
intention immediately to offer his sa- 
vices formally as mediator. Hto address 
tomorrow night before the league to en
force peace is expected to be in the na
ture of a preliminary overture. The 
president is convinced the war is dead
locked, and that continuance merely 
means the killing of more people and 
the further impoverishment of European 
nations, both belligerent and neutral

tion.

it Wil- 
leration

to
itbreak 
source 
esident 
assible, 
lut the 
Igerent

Sam to explode with wrath every ttons 
the matter is brought up. The day after 
the affair was ventilated in the house Sr 
Sam came down to the green charoba 
with blood in hto eye, the first time he 
had appeared in the house since the 
Duff-Meredith commission began sitting. 
One way and Another Sir Sam resembles 
all the great commandera, the supreme 
driving forces ot history—Alexander be
cause he is fond of poetry, Julius Caesar 
because he is slightly bald, Marlboro be
cause he takes a cold tub every morn
ing and Napoleon because be favors 
fried chicken, but when he Is to a rafi* 
he resembles nobody go much as rude, 
blustering old Boreas. How he fupta* 
and puffs out' hto cheeks. In tfie course 
of ten minutes he punched Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in his race and religion, slapped 
Mr. Carvell in his metaphorical face, and 

certificate of character to his 
friend. Colonel John Wesley Allison, *» 
having more honor in his title finger 
than the auditor-general had in hto whole 
carcass. Surely a lot of noise to make 

8,000,000 rounds of “defective” Wi

ly act- 
’ Alti- 

friend 
mpany 
ization 
i hand
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Ger- over 
munition.

Still he may have had some excuse. 
Things have not been breaking right for 
General Sam’s friend Allison lately.

ir pos- 
: ROSS 
blame

i to be 
i remis
ses Sir

It’s a short honeymoon that lasts till 
the furniture is paid for.
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New Cqok Book -
Em*EBE-H^T

Lpudci
_ called "The AU-Purpose Sugar? because the extra TENE” 
granulation -makes it equally suitable for the table, for cooking
and for preserving. 10, 20 and 100-lb begs

v tÿweytgSR'- e
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd., Powa Building, Montreal, Canada
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5,041,000 VOLUNTARILY ENLISTED^ 
IN EMPIRE; KING GEORGE SIGNS 

THE MILITARY SERVICE bill

12

. JL

------- I^cc^of \ AAA.

BB^BtLbe 

fn.tt tbrougH

four **"* nte 1

New Brunswick offd 
port unitie» for men 
,,ffer « permanent ] to the right mej 
ton, Toronto, Ont.

jap
JUu I

;
«y-: .ESultan of Darfur Defeat* 

French Repuls*
British Front; (

?
f

BÏ MUT# DEPT,on WÛB1
• ; W*rJM

' ■:
m London, May 25—The signature of King George w 

e military service bill, recently passed by parliament.
Thre. New English-Speaking ^jjgytZtZf00to thebm ^ 080,88

Units to Be Raised in Ment- "To enable our country to organize more effectively It* military

real—This Possiblv Concurs T‘VTf1' fl'thY “u“of chriH“,ion* ' C

!„ D, n ..... . acting on the advice of my ministers, deemed it nece**ary to enroll ev,„
in Plans Decided Upon for able-bodied man between the ages of 18 and 4L — ^2

New Brunswirk "I,‘*esire to Uk* thi* opportunity of expressing to my peopleI "cognition amf appreciation of the splendid patriotism and seif-sajfü 
they displayed In raising, by voluntary enlistment since the commence- 
ment of the war, no less than 54)41,000 men—an effect surpassing that of 
*ny other nation in similar circumstances recorded in histor 
which will be a lasting source of pride to future generations.

"I am confident the magnificent spirit which has hitherto sustained 
my people through the trials of this terrible war will inspire them to 
endure the additional sacrifice now imposed upon them, and that it win 
with God’s help, lead us and our allies to a victory which shall achieve 

L the liberation of Europe.”

today affixed to
it L • - isLondon, May 26—The war office tonight issued a n 

May 23, In the Sudan, which resulted in the defeat of s 
Dinar, Sultan of Darfur, by Colonel Kelley’s forces. Ti 
Father. The British losses are given as five 
the losses to the Sultan’s force are es tit 

The Sultan, whose attitude toward

ond Bovops of All r' 
dane at BI | V >tv. rPHBRB is a boom I 

1 m New Brunswi 
liable Agents now id 
,-d/district. Pey wd 
pelham Nursery Co.,
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Leg—Ctthrtdes Returned tff 

Citv With Him and Milkman 

Carried Him In to His Pa-

If
ber of his I * "I

- 'fTl.1

|?AaagSttaag^5
from Saloniki and in Mesopotamia will be followed by a tremendous offensive | the 26th W*
agatast the Austro-Germans In an attempt to win the war before winter.

French, English, Serbian and Italian forces are reported concentrated at 
Saloniki, awaiting the word to strike against the Bulgare and Germans in south
ern 8djK!|w^KBg||y|&jg||f|fig' -^«tgjgn^*-. »•?->*'"

edat «• '.SI :

’ time has been truculent, Is reported to have fled with 
lowers» . ;

New York, May 26—A news agency despatch f
wÆX'Ty.

A
The open season for the authorization 

of new battalions has, evidently come 
upon the country and the first district 
to be heard froip in this connection is 
Montreal where tliree new battalions 
have been authorised. '

7 and: Of
rents. VX/IANTBD—A sed 

’’ teacher for nd 
stating salary to Pete 
tarv of school trusted 
County (N~ B.) j

ÎtTANTED—Abouti 
’* Apply to Miss I

which was the tru
I read, W!
vatc Ear 
(N, B.),

he ever
o. i.cw juchmond | v , , Monday, May 29. Ail three of these units Will be of the

w at HUlington House, „ Vfter“y morning a milk man while English speaking variety and it is under- 
id, where he is couva-1^ «s-JMnds found sixteen year stood that the majority of the officers

„ ------ ..-unds received in Sat] r aSl*, ph*len* 800 of Mr, and Mrs. have already been picked for them. One
Thursday and Friday was issued to-1 m<-moreble engagement. A. Fhalen, sitting on his door step at battalion will be formed through the 3rd
night. It says: Private Robertson secured a copy of ,7street wjth a bullet wound Victoria Rifles and will be commanded

•t Fricourt, without damage to our I ^ nwther. Private Robertson was one 116 ~°^ T8? wea.^ from loss of blood he officer of the district. Another battalion 
trenches, and also exploded a camouflet ot the flrst to answer the call of empire ?as ““rried to the hospital. On arrival will be recruited from the 6th Royal 
into the same section. [ In Richmond. He enlisted under Captain I ,re 11 wae found that the bullet had Highlanders and the third will be raised

“Abut the Loos salient underground McKensk, of Campbeltlon, in the 26th, “tered the boy’s left thigh and had gone through the 1st Grenadier Guards, 
operations continue, and minor explo-l and since that time has done his share down “i le* *luite e distance. After These regiments will begin almost ini
tions occurred during the night Mutual I of the fighting. He was wounded in the E”?*e difficulty the doctor extracted it mediately on their several recruiting |
bombardments occurred at many places, | *4p during the crater fight and after beio^ *mce- On being extracted it campaigns and as soon as the other units I
notably at Thiepval, Mdnchy, Vimy lying unconscious for several days at the 7“found ^ 9»= Millet was from a M leave for summer camp the ground will Paris, May 27—A Havas despatch from Port Vendras says that two t
ridge, between Neuville-St Vaast and Add hospital, was removed to Bagstrope ca5,b” be dear for the new battalions. torpedo boats arrived there ycterdar brinrinv thirtv mh
Bouchez, and in the St Blot district. In I hospital, Nottingham, England, where he T.°“ Previous afternoon three lads, This district is much in the same po- the Italian .team,, Mnravi, T , / /TT m^lbe” of tbe crro of
the latter zones there was considerable remained until he was finally removed to i1™ . Donovan, Jesse Cochrane and sition as is the Montreal district as re^l teamer Moravia which was torpedoed by a German submarine m
night shelling. I the other EneUah hospital, where he at Phene7 hired » rig from Charles garda battalions, for nearly all of our Thursday afternoon without warning. The crew was abandoned in two life.

I. His letter to his Crawford’s stable wi* the idea of going units are filled up or well on the way to b°ats* The Moravia was on her way from New York to Genoa with a car™ 
llows i I „!^.,uTbCy plcked r°unS Phalen up complete strength, and this announce- flour. -----v-, ----- ~ ■ ----------r------------------------- a carry

lake of ft^^c.°Utm,e ”“*1^ thi' Motntre^rtl(UstrictneJoiddttin- May^JdvmTîati rented" ^I^RtÎTÎ* She“IIed irom N=w

story told by the Phalen hoy and which dicate that the same rule would hold IVUy 5 end wa‘ U,t reported passing Gibraltar on May 22.
is concurred in by the other lads, is that good for the battalions in this province THESE TWO GONE, 
on the .way out he was fooling with a as soon as the present units get away to

bullet was discharged from thé only

1

w- Uxbr
i

Ottawa, May 26—In contrast to the 
terrific battle on the French front at 

’ Verdun, conditions on the British and 
Canadlad fronts have remained almost 
normal, according to the weekly com
munique front the Canadian general rep
resentatives at the front, which follows:

General Headquarters of the Canadian 
Army In France, via London, May 26—
During the past week there was con
siderable artillery activity on the Canad
ian front. On various occasions sections 
of our line were heavily bombarded. Re
taliation by our mortars and batteries 
proved effective in checking the enemy’s 
Are, and severely damaged* his trenches.
Sniping remained normal. Machine 
and rifle fire were brisk on both 
particularly at night.

Good progress was made in tbe con
struction and improvement of our own culty, and 
defensive works. Numerous hostile ing fight b 
working parties were dispersed. Our minutes, 
patrols were constantly active and gain- Ypres salient, 
ed much useful information. No enemy No Man’s La 
patrols wCre encountered. pa

Bombs were dropped by German avia- trr 
tors in the vicinity of several of our 
camps and villages in our area. Their 4 
effect was insignificant. *. t\
Germans Repulsed With Heavy Losses.

Paris, May 26, 10.40 pjn.—The war of
fice communication, issued this evennig, 
says:

“On the left bank of the Meuse the 
artillery has been particularly active In 
the region of Avncouit and Hill 804. An 
Intermittent bombardment of our second 
lines has taken place.

“On the rieht bank of the Meuse, cfur- 
m^fltbe enemy carried out 

It our trenches of 
Wuiraont. This 
Bii. repulsed with 
entry and mltrail-
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Captain McNafly Coming Home. I registers, several of them being Brfti^Md^tt!^ thT pro^rt^of^riolill

Captain Théo. R. Mc^Uly is comjng I teals* '
home on leave. He left Fredericton in 
August, 1914, with the first1 draft from • .
55l"â,ï”; ^ w»

earlier, Captain McNally, then ranking j London, May 38—Lloyds shipping 
as a lieutenant, was appointed ’ to the a8ency announced today that the Rita,
12th Battalion, Canadian Expeditionary «n_Italian sailing vessel, had been sunk.
Force, and went with that corps to Eng- The Rita was a brigantine of 2,200 
land. After remaining there for some tons Btoss. The vessel was built In 1914, 
months he was sent to France and joined an<* owned at Viareggio, Tuscan!, 
the ist Battalion. Later he was appoint- Russians Sink Turkish Brig, 
ed to the rank of temporary captain, and 
had charge of the barbed wire defences 
of the 1st Brigade. He served on the 
front in France for some months, and 
during that time contracted a severe at
tack of rheumatism, which sent him to 
hospital. Captain McNally is a son of 
Mrs. James G. McNally, and a brother 
of Dr. H. G. McNally.

wl to its

jïrd “r sz «... -*»,
n! Piece taken out of my thigh half the size 7“® wounded turned the team and

sl’Szx s s teh.Lh,s£krsy,sr ®
if it had been an Jnch lower I would r™”» expeditior4 said-that when they. . *6 1 fy- s

; I guess I will ring off for this ““ came along, and enquired what was 
■ tuuc. Don’t worry about me if you do wr0"«- Thef replied that he had

girlhood knows how urgently her daugh- f^mah^ g “ carried him up stairs where it was found

nervous. Nature is calling for moffe V,t1. News. los® of Mdod, but last night wasSr“ThorÆ at6 pÏÏÆÆ s Grand Falls, May 22_Mra. Johnb^^f  ̂^ ^ Tell, Sto^r of Croelty.

dull eyes, pale cheeks, weak and aching Stooiijv of St Leonard’s, was A week- —~ ?V• Geo^e Welsh,1 of ÂifiUc Landing, has
backs, fits of depression and often a dis-1 vla‘?r ln town> the guest of Mrs. |||||||- niKf ’ received from bis brother, Corpoâ A.

is bloodlessnessf08 me“ d6U8hter of Mr. ànd|flflfl|Nf nUnf SnSn’cwtto^t,4 fori KW action—Rufus Hunter, St. Stephen (N. B.)

The watchfiU mother takes prompt “” wm^Pirie, is «pected home today. lllfllllL UllUL more than eight^nths \ prisoner: in EHed of wounds—Ralph Cotweli, Hzrtiand <N. B.)
to give her girl the new, rich, red h^.bert, attending Saekviile Aead- ■ Gérmany, he gives an absorbing account Previously reported missing, now unofficially prisoner oi war at Giessen-

form weak anaemic girls into a condi- ^hn “d^ood“tock onher way home. 11 HI III HI 11 prisoners. Corporal Walsh ij now cm- Wounded—Fred. James Ward, Loggievffle (N. B.)Hon of perfect health, through the rich, Miss Pine has done particularly well in UIIUI1HLU ployed in a hospital in England Amos Meekins, Lower Five Islands (N. Si) tV

Dr. Williams HnkPülsand thousands of d°sSnK exercises, she sang two solos. nlll ftr III 1/ The North Shore Leader publishes the MEDICAL SERVICES._____

p t?rflIL Ur IyIILÜ "tysu. ^^
down girl. At the least excitement I j T,isor of 'women s institutes for New .——— I am still ln the fight, and under the INFANTfiY.
would tremble and faint away, and the J Brunswick, will ddiver an address on!. _ Glenburn, Mainev May 27 Little Mar- circumstances feeling O. K. I hope you Tnfin Murohv New Hamm rP F T \
slightest noise would annoy me I had Dome Economics, with demonstration of guentp Ona Salisbury, 18 months old, are eniovinv the best of health Wounded John Murphy, New Haven (P. E. L)
severe pains ab^ut the heart, Md 4ou!dfood Preparation, in the institute room daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George D. having ah^hold^ime lut here NearL . Seriou*17 IÜ-Cmpoyl William John Vange Tweedie, KourMbougsne (N,

often take dizzy and smothering spells here on Thursday evening, June 16. Salirioury, of this town, waa drowned in every day sees a nice Utile scran with the B.)
I lost in weight and the color aU leftZ ^vate Allison Glenn, of the 219th « P»il of milk in the shed of her father’s enemy toe old tamiUar IreroL
face. My mother go? all sorts of medi- ®etta“°”. N,ova®^tia Highlanders, will P"™ yesterday afternoon. She lost her ting fewer and fewer every day. I sup-

“-".rsr^ h
Pills, and the next time my mother went "P** 88 the battaUon Is being moved and toddled out oLtoe kitchen unseen dead, but things like this are not minded I evening, Empire Day, in the Temper-
to town she got three boxes. In a short to other quarters. by their mother. Tbe tittle one had been very much now
time I felt the Pills were helping me, ^Privates John Hudson and Harold dead about one minute when found. Be- j suppose the 182nd will soon be sail-
and from that on every day theyhelped G«berson, of toe 118th, and Mties Dixon, 6 de8 h" parents, there survive the twin lng for England “C” comnanv to sta-
me more. I took altogyther nSe boV« I [he 14th, are spending a few day, at I sister, Dorothy Mona Salisbury. The tion^ at Newmstle. to it Ito von. I
and felt like a new person. I. was ready t^r homes here. child wm loved by the entire neighbor- remember the boys who left the wireless that Major Good had been unable to
tor all my meals, gained ln weight; the! ,M" J-.LJ'r,lltf ®Pent ,ast week with boo<L whidi was; into gloom. The fu- when I did F There are only six of the I fulfil his engagement to be the evening’s 
color came back to my cheeks, and I] re*8.pJes ,m Moore’s Mills. She returned n”al services wiH be held in Brewer Sat- originals left. Gordon Leslie. J Walsh speaker. The result attained by the Red
was again enjoying perfect health, and! ?” s^urdf>'. accompanied by her daugh- | urd»y and burial, will be in that city. J Palmer F Blakelv Jack’ Woodford I Cross workers was announced. The to-
have ever since enjoyed that blessed con- te[’ Mtos Leitha, who has been attending ~~ 1 ' ------ :------- and myself Six left out of thirty-five 8um raised was $121, $70 of whichto rive Dra wm’Z adv^e fdrb £C^ a p * , Newcaatie Taxes. The. tour officers who left the wfneLs bad bran remitted to the Red Cross So-
iriaf.. Wm,a“uS Pln|f, ?llfa a fairL,w,H Newcastle, May 27-The default taxes tor the front are gone; killed-three; ^ »•. was »HU in band;
trial as I am sure they witi do as much cdved word from Woodstock that their not coming in satisfactorily fthev wounded, one. remainder being spent on material.

“Æ dld„f0r. me-” Z’v^r^^rr W ,°MD;c0D;‘ amount to $21,000)! the town cou^» Was^wnto ace some of the boy, in ^«"had bran 800 paire of socks knit-
d^e^rr^ffîrzir a^x pLre?itBhtt^L?helU1 ^ ' M^h^^ri^cXtoTi Mritofand^R ^roc^r ^toeS %towns', ÏÏ5
tia^M^^TM18 ^ ^ mn^to^l-J681 F*  ̂Znto^dTvtl  ̂reject “afaVhri with^?cÆ; 0^2* “8-
«am. Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont I g£*bly s^n! a fe^’wreta? ^ ^ l-Hons, to devote Ms whole time to the have THe e^ ’̂U^a^e

George pîracott and Miss Alma Chris- W°rk' - fr0m the 26th BattaUon for some varied and vivacious. Inclusive of a $10

lensen- were married at the home of the - t ton non Tl,«f rrtnm.d f—„ donation by Mr. Travis, the effort ex-«■ »*| „S. 51^1 Si hSH- Mi,s Gray was accompwist.
„ .. „ |to^ned1^RevTW Aftrr5^ woodworking factory and grist mill b£ a fine time, believe me The Zepps made
Chatham, May 34—A reception and «MmonyysudLtVm ^^cd^Th^ longlng to John Gaudet, Memramcook, a raid on Scotiand wWle we were there,

dinner waa given His Lordship Bishop fror?to^n whTwTre orZm ^WerT was bumed on Wednesday morning; loss J was delayed at Follratone on my way

SUZ -I—-
oftoe flftkto anniveravy of toe ordl- fe^^^to^Ste? ■■■ i 1 Snpp06e you hcard *bout WaDace

■rilon of Bishop Barry to the faiert-jp. Donald. ^
bood. His lordship will be fifty years in 
order* on August 8, but as that will be 
vacation time the earlier date had to be 
chosen. The reception was in the form 
of a musical cantata, composed by one 
of toe local clergymen, and set to music 

one of the sisters, the renidtion of 
Wh*h was pronounced by 
O’Leary, of Charlottetown, one of the

the flnest amateur perform-1 New York, May 87—All but about 
aacebe had witaessed. $900 of the $10J$00 stolen from J. P.
. -orchestra^ wae composed of I Morgan & Company yesterday was re- 
twelve violins with piano accompaniment stored today by detectives who followed 

^°™et.8olol8t, all young ladies. | three of the firm’s office boys to Phila- 
The following detgymen were present, delphla and brought back two 

exriunve of those connected with the under arrest this morning. T.™ ™ 
cathedrai, and rpresented all parts of tires said toe boys confessed toe theft 
toe diocese: Ht. Revs. Henry J. O’Leary, and accounted for toe missing money by 
D.. D,, Bishop of Charlottetown (P. B. saying each boy mailed $800 to his 
f;' » L. O’Leary, D. D, Auxiliary mother.
Bishop of Chatham; Mgr. Varrily, Very The ffiOJJOO represented part of the 

®,® '- Crumley, B. p. Wallace, M. A. hlm William J. Bal

? SoiBce^ wtM9
I’iES1? ^ pmiV. B. Heath, C. S. B.; W. J. Rogers, Ç.J boys were out when the

J- Chaisson, T. Hache. McManus leaped from à window
After the cantata a banquet was given roof twfenV feet below but 

the bishop and visiting clergymen by toe there. The third boy escaped, 
alters- McManus and Bain are chs

The cantata Will be given on Monday* grand larceny, but- it is said their 
evening tor toe benefit of field comforts, ployers are disposed to be lenient.

idge and en
tile "results as

us nett-
jljpj-

The British S S. Danewood has been sunk. Her crew was landed.
■ i ill B^aa*.T01 official statement issued under date of 

May 27, says:
“In the Black Sea one of our subma

rines sank a large Turkish brig near the 
Anatolian coast, despite the fire of the 
coast batteries, and an enemy seaplane.

“In the Caucasus, on the front of 
Rivandouza-Dergala, we repulsed strong 
Turkish contingents which took the of
fensive.”

[No
Vacation I
Will be given tips yH 

our “bit” by fitting* 
women tor the voriH 

them.
Students con cnteB 
Send for catalbgtu^J

Her Health Must Be Careful^

1 -1' by*,
Petrograd, via London, May 28—Aning

a strong
the

CANADIAN CASUALTIES
At

was « 
heavy losses by 
leuse fire.

“Ouriàrtllîn^ caught in;tier its toe and 
scattered GCrinari -troops On the move in 
tbe Chauffant1'woods'** >> ,!rl '<«.

“In toe Vosges the ftre ef One-of 
batteries caused the exploekroiof rtn 
munition depot near La Chapelotie-north
west of Celles.

"There is nothing of importance to re
port from the remainder of toe front” 

Belgian communication: ■
‘'rbe" 18 n°thlnK >0t,'W- y

Mo«tIy Mining Operations. .i;,-
London, MAy< mS^-A British

ofiktid •eoawntinmmn dealing with toe 
operations of ‘ tfiÈ^BriWSh forces during

b»«-i w odfi - ,. °

at
-

firirls
're- yF- ' '------------------------------------

Ottawa, May 28—The midnight fist of casualties has 
wick men as follows:

several New Brrni-our
am- &

m infantry;
b:

MANCHESTER— 
Glebe Hurst Fairvig 
Percy Manchester, a I 

CANNELL—In toi 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hug 

IZZARD—On Majj 
say to Mr. and Mrs. 
a son.

im

m .abiMisi»'
iE dba:

' no-
.aqquG
suiofi

FQWLER—On M 
city, Mary Duppa, 
Fowler, and daught
aaRO^NSONi^M 

Robert S., son of to 
son, ' aged 69 years, 
Mary.E.

McOA 
dence, 28 St. Paul 
inst, Harold Gregoi 
and five days, infant 
Annie McCafferty.

HAMILTON — l 
(Mass.), on toe 24t 
of R. L. Hamilton i 
and Mrs. John Jennii 
band, parents and ’ 
mourn.

VINCENT—In to 
her residence, 28 Hal 
ing a brief illness, A 
of B. L- Vincent
husband, two daught 
three sisters. 

McHugh—At La
inst., John, youngest- 
Mary McHugh, in 
leaving father, moth 
one brother to monrl

HAMILTON —Ir 
(Mass.), on toe 24tt 
of R. L. Hamilton a 
and Mrs. John Jennii 
band, parents and. 
mourn.

LARKIN—On T 
1916, James M. I-ai 
years, leaving besid 
mother, one" sister a; 
at home.

BRITTAIN—Enta 
26, Frederic J. Britt; 
of his age, leaving 
three sons and three 
the loss of a loving 1

HARRICKS—In t 
at the General Publ 
Harriets, leaving ts 

'’brothers to

■
;

.

UPPER GAGETOWK Learn to Raise Minks.
For three years Ned Dearborn, of the 

Biological Survey, has been experiment
ing with the raising of minks ln captiv
ity. So far, the results are unexpectedly 
encouraging. Minks have shown a ready 
adaptability to captive life, a hardihood 
and a fecundity which make them al
most ideal animals for domestication. 
Mr. Dearborn believes that the raising 
of these animais will prove especially 
attractive as a sideline for the boy or 
the woman on toe farm.—Woman's 
World for June.

FFBRTY—,
AMAZON ROOFING
"LIERE is a ready and easy-to-lay 
*1 roofing that withstands all the 
etementa and wears indefinitely. No 
better 1 rubber roofing” could be 
made. It consists of a strong fib
rous- all-wool felt thoroughly 
rated with non-volatile compo 
It is the 
and the

Upper Gagetown, May 24—A Red 
Cross meeting was held on Tuesday

gnee hall. Both supper and entertain
ment were well attended. Rev. S. Gray 
acted as chairman, and expressed regret

high quality of this felt 

never dry out or run. You will see
this if you tiy Amazon Roofing.
Reel Roofing Insurance Convention at

Fredericton, May 36—The council of 
the New Brunswick Pharmaceutical So- 
city last evening decided to hold the an
nual convention of the society at Chat
ham on June 88. F. W. Munroe, G. F. 
Coupe, J. B. Mahony and S- W. Wet- 
more, of St. John; George L Spencer, 
of Moncton, and Harry Woodworth, of 
Saekviile, were here to attend the meet
ing and left for their homes this moro-

!■ strap-roofed 
i real roofing

•on your

the
weether, that you can 
«rarer you have atrap 
«Amazon. It win payJT Er.CL- -“fereS

I4» RECEPTION and dinner

TO BISHOP BARRY
with.

■h.Ce,U-tadBS
Fredericton, N. B, May 27—Wllllatn 

J. Noble, who has been lumbering for 
Stetson, Cutler Ac Co. in upper St. John, 
returned home last evening. His drive 
of 6,000,000 for Stetson, Cutler A Co. is 
in safe waters. AU of the drives with 
the exception of 2^00,000 abandoned by

Am going down to see some of the 8th 
today. I had the pleasure of seeing 
Aleck. Ingraham and George Bate re
cently. They were looking fine.

ing.

Do a lot of baking before beginning 
house-cleaning. You may not have 
time nor strength for it after you get 
busy.

*--*•*>’ ' •‘-r1

Landlady-—Strawberries appear to be 
quite plentiful this spring.

Boarder (gazing at his shortcake)— 
Yes, in the, fruit stores.

8*7
£raw- po ration Limits and will reach the sort

ing works at Van Buren next week.
5E

MORGAN'S OFFICE BOYS $ 
L GET IE WITH $10,000

! of the
E; USE "ACME”

• Laundry 
Starch

mourn.Concert at Fair View.
Fair View, May 24—The young peo

ple of this place held a concert and pie 
social in toe public hail here on Saturday 
evenihg last A large crowd gathered 
and listened to the interesting pro
gramme, consisting of comic dialogues, 
recitations, singing, scenes, etc. After 
the programme was concluded the pies 
were auctioned off and ice cream, candy, 
gum, drinks, etc, were sold. A large 
sum was realized, which is to go toward 
the repairing of the interior of toe school 
house here.

Tbe Pejepscot Pape#’ Company, Great 
Salmon River, is commencing.to rebuild 
its mill, which was destroyed by fire in 
November last.

with- cast:

Sch Harry W Had 
John, coal; sch a| 
Bridgewater (NS), to

British. schooner, ] 
Hayti to New York,- 
er, 122 tons, lumber,] 
New York, $7.

Japanese steamer,a 
ter, about five month) 
livery Baltimore, rq 
Prompt; steamer, 4>fl 
and River Plate trad 
Private terms, July71 
United States and a 
America trade, one] 
terms, prompt; Dutd 
general cargo, Newl 
Plate, private term* 
wegian steamer, 2,098 
United States Atlanta 
Private terms, June;] 
togwood, north sidd 
York or Philadelphia 
tons, coal, New Yorl 
toc discharging.

One Way toj 

Stoker—Yes, it’s & 
do you wear it on t| 

Seaman-Well, yoj 
left-eyed.—Passing 9

4ACME” Starch has been 
doing perfect starching in Ca 
nadian homes, for years.
White or Blue—-In one and 
2^ pound packages.

m they do appreciate 
lets Wood at mm

K

TMC CANADA STARCH 
CO. LIMITED

. Makars of** Crown BrandM and 
“LSyWhàn" Com Syrups, and 
Benson's Com Starch. 247E

MONTREAL,
BRANTFORD.

CARDINAL. ' 
FORT WILUAM.

—■Wh-S

name was not re-

Mix._ _ . Black, of Great Salmon
River, is spending the holiday with her 
grandfather, William Black, sr, here, 
who is very til.

The lumbering contractors of the 
Pejepscot Paper Company, Great Salmon 
River, have been successful in getting in 
their drive of logs. '

shelf. A at «right and the
frvtAri. feneri* Hide >Prrl^rf rad 
liver Ai oÉh

-

CREAM WANTEDdated, the etero- 
IMHMl rad the bowels 
puritad. bet an safely and ■ 
gently. They help heaak np 
a cold very qniefcjy.

tmm

ie We ere users of large quantities of cream and milk
every month.m t Accounts settled by check tbe 15th of 

Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

Even Up.
A woman who had some knowledge 

of baseball took a friend to a champion- 
slip contest.

“Isn’t that fine?" said the first. “We 
have a man on every base.” .

“Why, that’s nothing,” said the friend; 
“so have they.”—Everybody’s.

2^2SrS.dr.

afcssCa, Tarera
caught:

PRJMECREST FARM.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

r
P t i*

SÉ
,z,Mi ia^Wr«v<Sa

There Are Some
SOUD LEATHER 

SHOES
Still Built In This 

Country 1

We have them made expressly and 
recommend them to our Country 
Trade. Double Toes, Sole Leather 
Insoles and Counters, 9 rows of 
linen; and 1. of wax thread stitching 
in uppers; patent riveted bottoms 
that cannot .come off and smooth, 
pliable upper ptoek.

This line is made in Men’s, Wo
men’s, Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s, 
and we had them bought before the 
present large advance in prices. 
You Save Money.

Mail Orders By Parcel Post.
■ .

mm kStreet^

CHAMBERLAINS
TABLETS

O O ri f child

i
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agents wahtbd D xr
V

i

TpUent. We wish to secure thrçeo, 
r ; —o,} men to represent us a* loeat 
Z ^ral egents. The. special interest 
,':fm the fruit-growing business in 
N>11. Brunswick offers exceptional op
portunities for men of enterprise. We
ffer a P*™>“ent £we5to£

n„- to the right men. Stone * Wernng-Z Toronto, Ont. _ aw'tf

—;

■ . *1
'^Sâir*

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived, yv y

Thursday, May 25. I -
Sch Wanola, 272, Ward, New York, ________ _

coal, Fredericton, J W Smith. ' Every
Sch J Arthur Lord, Somers, New1 aidharies of 

York, coal, Dick, A W Adams. Canada is u
Thursday, May 25.MvàKsxîSr

*as
■ j

XT 1■ ■

/■ ,

Friends of Mr. mid 
Cafferty, of 2» St. Paul 

May 26 * p&thisc witti them in the loss of
THERE is a boom ln theJL^e of ^*“} Str I.ingan, 2,608, Briï^,’Lotdsbu^g, mf»et child, Harold G, who died 
I New Brunswick. We want re- ^ R P & w F starr. day.
■le Agents now in every unrepresent- str Corunna, 792, Kemp, Parrsboro, | 1---------

^jct. Pey (^“xoroJto6 Ont C^f 60811 Dominion Sixteen marriages and thlrteenxbirths,
Str Mimer, ôt^ Horpland, San ISomin- to Registrar John B. Jones during* last 

go, sugar for zeUnery, td Wm 'Thomson week.
& Co.

mi$*• p|«;
:,

hkh
not yethead to

?pelham

de Trenholm, who has 
me in Sackvilk (N. B.),

I R-t Trenholm, of this 
Place, who has been impaired ln health 
for some time past, is slowly Improving.

Mrs. W. G. Dobson, of this place, is 
improved In health after her re- 

cent illness.
Herring have not been" as plentiful on 

this shore as In former years, and quite 
a large number of factories are far from

The many friends of Mrs. R. C. Tren
holm, Jr, of this place, wiU regret to 
learn that she is laid up with rheuma
tism ln her arms.

William H. Thomas, of this place, had 
the misfortune to lose'a valuable mare. 
While having it hitched in a disc har
row It became unmanageable and broke 
away, galloping along the highway and 
Jumping into a swamp. She hurt her
self so badly that she had to be shot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ren. Bugley, of Tid- 
nish j(N. 8.), spent the week-end in this 
place, guests of the letter’s sister, Mrs. 
Waldo Trenholm. “

Rennie Fillmore, of Bayslde (N. B.), 
made a business trip through this place 
on Victoria day.

wjË
fo il!

3SS. Wa i

‘■.■a;WASTED
in

BE’^ '**

Ireland, lumber.
Tern sclir Is&iah K Stetson, 271, Ham

ilton, Bridgeport (Conn), lumber.
Sunday, May 28.

Str Malm, 868, Abrahatosen, San Do
mingo.

Sailed.«t-\NTED—About June 15, 
iV> Apply Miss Pitcher, Rothesay. 
■ W , 439*1-6-10.

m.a cook. Vfoy'*' ?
:
i

Co., Limited, TWANTED—A second, class female 
li teacher for next term. Apply 
bating salary to Peter Ledlngham, 
t«rv of school trustees, Kintore, Victoria
County (N- B.)________
WANTED—About June 15, a cook. 
' ' \pply to Miss Pitcher, Rothesay.

48941-6-10-s.w.

Æ-ï St SJZ,

lus, valvular heart disease, each one.

W60We • •

secre-
.

CHIPMUI SUPERIOR 

SCHOOL CELEBRATES

mm m

THOUGHTFUL ACTS 

ME TOMMIES' LIFE 

MODE CHEERFUL

42952-6-8. SOLDIER TELLS HOW 

HE WAS WOUNDEDPS
fo to the sea bottom and by means of

Vl : swinging doors power is generated and
Irving, 22, Daly, ballast, Chatham, 18th, transmitted to shore, from whence It 
«* Hon HLangevin, Carre, ballast, Pas- roay .be distributed, 
peluac; 20th, str Mendip Range, 2346,
Dickinson, baUast; 28rd, str Altros, 999,
Soerringsen, ballast 

Cld May 20, sch Hon H Langevin,
Carre, lumber, Montreal (Que.)

WANTED—A second class female 
’’ teacher for next term. Apply, stat- 

salary, to Peter Lcdingham, Secre
tary of School Trustees, Kintore, 
Victoria county (N■ B.) 43952-6-8-e.w.
WANTED—A cook in private family ; 
vv state references. Apply by mail. 
Post Office Box 588. t.f.

IIing
Lieutenant Ganong Writes of Injuries 

Received — Apohaqui Methodist 
Circuit Meeting. ,Chipman, May 24—The teachers and 

Pupils of Chipman superior school cele
brated Empire Day in a very appropriate 

hall in which the pro
gramme was carried out was nicely dec
orated with flags and bunting. Follow
ing was the programme: Devotional 
exercise»; introductory address. Dr. A. 
F. Armstrong; chorus, All Hail, school; 
recitation, Flag of St. George, Rena-Rob
erts; exercises, Canada, pupils; song, 
Your King and Country Need You, Beu
lah Hawks, Grace Moore, Bessie Baird, 
Agnes Moore; essay, Canada,
Baird;
Roman 
school;

Mrs. Heber Buttlmer, of Janeville (N. 
B-), is in receipt of the following letter 
from Pte. Wilfred A. Hedworth, of the 
48rd battalion now to France, which is 
self explanatory:

The New Zealand liner Matatua which 
caught Are and sank at her dock, West 
St. John, early in March,- and was float
ed to months later, again comes Into the 
Hmelight. The steamer and cargo have 
been libelled by Wm. Thomson k Co. 
for $80,000 for salvage charges alleged to 
be due the tug Neptune. J. B. M. Bax
ter, K.C, solicitor for Wm. Thomson A 
Co, issued the papers on Saturday.

“Weread the other day of a preacher 
who had a number of calls and who was 
somewhat perplexed as to which one he 
ought to accept. Finally he called his 
old African servant and asked Mm what
he thought. The old colored man never „„„ ______,
hesitated, but at once spoke up: ‘Massa, 
go where Is the most devil.’ It is not Promised, 
always easy to settle that question. But 
the preacher who is looking for 'a snap’ 
or *an easy Job’ is apt to be discontented 
on any Methodist Add.”

The annual meeting of the St. Mar
tins Telephone Company was held 
Thursday afternoon. The financial stand
ing was reported to be good. Some new 
construction work will be undertaken 
during the summer. At a subsequent 
meeting of the directors W. A.-Ewing 
was elected- president; Captain Robert 
Carson, vice-president; H. G. Black,sec
retary-treasurer. 'The following direct
ors were elected: Capt. R. Carson. R.
O’Brien, W. A. Ewing and A. W. Mc- 
Maeldn.

AfAN wanted for Riverside Golf Club; 
iU summer’s job for right man. -Apply 
to David McDonald, at the club. River-
side.

Apohaqui, May 26—The fourth quar
terly board meeting of the Apohaqui 
Methodist circuit convened at the 
sonage on Tuesday evening, May, 26, 
when the business of the circuit was 
closed up for the end of the church year. 
Everything was found to be to a very 
satisfactory condition, financially and 
otherwise. Harley S. Jones tendered his 
resignation as circuit steward, having 

on, Regulus Before the held the office for ten years. With con- 
,, c. ru.4’ siderable reluctance his resignation was 

_ on, Bdrth Gavdl, Annie received and J. A. Northrop elected as
Baird; song, Canada Land of the Maple, the succeeding steward, after which a 
right girls ; essay, Shakespeare, Agnes vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Jones

is <« K* -t -*»• a—

Soldiers Reprieve, Frace Moore; tableau,
The Rally to the Colors, ten boys; ad
dress, The Relation of the Colonies to 
Britain, Principal R. L. Simms. Miss 
Demie Armstrong, one of the pupils, was 
the pianist for the occasion. At the close 
of the programme excellent addresses 
were delivered by Rev. E. E. Mowatt and 
Rev. David Price, local pastors.

manner.'

Flanders, May 8, 1916. 
Dear Madam,—I am writing you these 
few lines to thaink you for yetir kind- 
nèss in^ remembering us Canadian boys 
at the front. I am the recipient of a 
pair of socks sent, by yourself and which 
are very much appreciated indeed. ’

It- is a great consolation to the boys 
to know .that we are remembered by 
those back in Canada and such acts of 
kindness help us exceedingly in over
coming the inconveniences and strain of 
our life to the trenches.

I am a Member of the 79th Winnipeg 
Cameron Highlanders, having enlisted 
last August. We are now known as 
the *8rd battalion and have been in 
France about three months, and are at 
the moment of writing 
ing line fbr a, period of 
the boys in my section have received 
socks from parties to Bathurst and am, 
I am sure, grateful for them.”

tf BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, May 25—Ard, str Pomera

nian, Boston.
Leghorn, May 25—Ard, str Italia, New 

York.
Gibraltar, May 24—Peered, str Prin- 

cipessa Laetitia (Ital), Bagua, St John 
for Italian port.

Sid May 28, str Prétorien, Montreal.
London, May 21—Ard,str Mount Tem

ple, McNeill, St John; 22nd, strs Apeley- 
hall, Higginbotham,Newport News; Cor
inthian, Bambeeiv Montreal

Leith, May 22—Ard, str Huron», 
Lindsey, Portland (Me), via Bordeaux.

Swansea, May 20—Sid, str Storatad 
(Nor), Sydney (CB).
MeCi&timoyre.2^-d< *

Sid May 88, str British Monarch, An
derson, Boston.

Barbados, May 19—Sid, schr Mark A 
Tobin, Halifax.

Liverpool, May 23—Ard, str Irishman, 
Portland.

London, May 26—Ard, str Montreal St 
John (NB).

Manchester, May 24—Ard, str Man
chester Inventor, Butler, St John via 
Halifax; Manchester Merchant, Beggs, 
St John. ,

Liverpool May 24—Ard, str Swift 
Wings, Boston.

Sid May 24, strs Canadian, Boston; 
Critic, New York.

Glasgow, May 84—Ard, str Pomeran
ian, Boston.

par
ty ANTED—A middle aged woman or 
’ ’ capable girl for general housework. 

Good wages. Write Mr*. J. E. Angevine,
Hampton (N. B.)

mJ.

Brief Despatches.5-6-13.
Winnipeg, May 26—A petition asking 

that Thomas Kelly ha released from jail 
on bail to await trial on the parliament 
buildings charges, signed by nearly 1,000 
people, has been pi

BUSINESS CHANGES

A N EXCELLENT INVESTMENT. A 
A sure thing; open to aU. Will pay at 
least ten per cent, yearly, and I think 
more. Shares Ten Dollars each. Any 
number from one up. For particulars 
apply to Michael Kelly, 26 St. Patrick 
street, St John (N. B.) 40865-6-17.

"

ted to the alter
ation has been

Paris, May 26—The Temps, in an edi
torial, again goes on record as not favor
ing any idea of peace negotiations. “It 
seems," says the Temps, “that President 
Wilson thinks his refusal to pass judg
ment gives him a right to intervene. To 
have tolerated the Violation of neutral
ity of Belgium does not create for him 
the right to participate to the restora
tion of Belgium."

Sydney, New South Wales, May 28—
A wireless message from the Tuckerton 
(N. J.) station, was picked up off the 
Australian coast by the American steam
ship Ventura, which has arrived here On the occasion of King Albert’s 
fro™ San Francisco. birthday to April, which was so sub-

The transmission for a distance of 9,- stantially recognised in St. John and 
900 miles is believed to be a record to other parts of New Brunswick by a gen- 
the annals of wireless telegraphy. eroua response to -the appeal made by

_ _ _ , the Royal Standard chapter, Daughters
. Bangor, Me, May OT—John C. Ber- of Empire, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, re- 

The Acadian anniversary celebration deen, recently ^UnitoJ States immigrant gent of the chapter, despatched 
was begun in College hall, W.olfviUe, on ' hî® bfe“ to tlw Hag, conveying copgratutoftons
Wednesday evening with a recital bv ^Tomteddeputyepllector of customs at from the chapter, and admlratiorifor his 
uTyZ J.™* , “ 1 r*™1 by Bangor Mr. Bert ha, been connect- manly heroism, which had been an in- 
Mhç Bthd MacLean, leader of the rem- ed wlth the UmtfrâlStotes government .piration to the whole world. .Mrs. 
inary gradating class, assisted by Miss ««vice store18»,géfi. has a fine reçonj Smith baa. just-received ameonrite ac- 
Mildred Blair, contralto. Tuesday ÎL^t Xu WK>wledgement of this in a'fetter’-from
nirilt there was also a recital by Miss t*k®" the Mn*'* Private secretary, at which
Edith Gross, mexso-soprano,.of the sem- ,ervlng at Bangor, Halifax and St, John, the following is a translation:
Inary graduating class, assisted by Miss *7CZT u „ Madame Regent,—The ladles of Royal
Anna Hallett, pianist. SUndard chapter have most graciously

The rest of the programme includes: roved ih» de* affi™ed the sentiments of sympathy,
Friday—College hall; Recital by Miss t ^ °f Joseph Clmrley, an which animate them towards his majes-

Jennie Toser, pianist, of the seminary ty’ *** Albert‘ Coming
graduating class, assisted by Miss Hath- Ch j sociation of ladles, which
leen Prescott, soprano, and Miss Lillian a ’ Jwe§h’ ®trong evidence of devotion to our brave
Kitchen, reader. adopted daughter, compatriots, sorely tried by war,, this

Saturlay—College haU: Annual stu- ^h. child . w lovtaff attention has visibly touched his
dents’ concert under the auspices of the waa^dl^hSratd It i. meje3ty' 1 haTe fte honori therefore,
imlrersity -societies. bumcd‘ is t^oght the *** to thank you in the name of the sove-

Sunday—College h^ll: Baccalaureate 6tartcd tTOm 80 overturned stove. reign, and to express his gratitude to

ft ATT SrXrfft,? ara? JW
ditlon to this country. The Indictment 
charges him with fraud to connection 
with the procurance of a false American 
passport. *%■-’ iai -

was appointed as the delegate from this 
circuit to attend the district meeting at 
Fairville and also the New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island conference, 
which will meet at Summerside (P. E. 
I.), Thomas Long being appointed a* al
ternative

After the close of the meeting a social 
hour was spent with the pastor, Rev. L. 
H. and Mrs. Jewett, during which lunch
eon was served. Mrs. Jewett was assist
ed by Mrs. I. D. Pearson and Mrs. Har
ley S. Jones.

s, Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 
and Mrs. Heber É. Sinnott, of Sussex, 
owing to the death of their eldest son, 
Elmer, who have his life on the battle
fields in France. Many friends in this 
village share their sorrow, this being the 
Mrth place of the late hero, and also of 
Ids father, who was the son of the late 
James A. Sinnott, one of the most prom
inent residents of this vicinity.

In a recent letter ^from Lieutenant 
Arlington T. Ganong, who was wound
ed in France, he explains how he re
ceived and the nature of his wounds.

behind the fir- 
rest. Several'ofNo Summer ; 

Vacation
i

Mût year, but we will do 
fitting young men anjf 

for the work that Is waiting for

Will be given 
our “bit” by 
women 
them.

LITTLE WORRIESTHE KING'S GRATITUDE In the home ■ :

Students can enter at any time. 
Send for catalogue. It Is These That Brin* Wrinkles amL

MakeW
-tinrv- -

<mt#ok
atarely Old

flt-
THE CLOSING EXERCISES

AT ACADIA COLLEGE.
8»

. , m3 yaij.-dl
at the head of 

—...j—.,,1 ..pi — ■ Ay. little worries 
to her household affairs-. They may be 
too small.,to notice an hour afterwards, 
hut it-is these same constant little wor- 
ries that Affect the blood and nerves and 

On .returning from an observation post make , women look prematurely old. 
to which he had gone to find where the' Their effect may be noticed in sick or 
“Boches” haid a trench mortar battery, nervofls headaches, fickle appetite, pain 
Lieutenant Ganong heard something ex- to the back preside, sallow complexion 
plode just behind, him and one piece of and the coming of wrinkles, which every 
shell hit him on the back of the arm, woman dreadsAuÆb- these thus afflicted 
making a flesh wound, another struck Dr. Williams PtafcjPilla offer speedy 
the side Of Ms head, between the ear and and 'certain cure; a restoration , of color 
eye, and still another took him ln the to the cheeks, brightness. to the eye, 
back, going upward and lodging under hearty appetite and a sense of freedom 
the shoulder blade and breaking the from weariness.
bone. After getting to the hospital, sur- Angong the thousands of Canadian 
geons rtmoveû all the pieces of shell and women who have fSBiffiFiSnew health 

writing, May 8, he was through Dr. Williams ÇihÜ Pffls is Mrs. 
comparatively comfortable and expected N- Worrell, Broughdale, Ont, who says: 
to be all right in three months, though “After the birth of my second child I 
he hea then no use of his left arm. - was so weak and run down that I was

unable to do anything. The doctor said 
I bad scarcely any Wood to my body. I 
could not walk half a block without 
being completely exhausted and. all the 
treatment of the doctor .did not seem to 
help me. I called in another doctor, but 
with no better results. My feet and legs 
became frigbtly swollen, I suffered with 
severe pains to my back and sides. I 
would be all day dragging around at 
my household work, and I was begin
ning to give up all hope or recovery. I 
had been urged to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, but like many others, thought 
they could not help me when doctors 
had failed to do so, but after much urg-' 
tog I decided to try them. To my sur
prise in a'few weeks I found myself 
getting better. I then gladly continued 
their use and found myself constantly 
growing stronger, and eventually able V 
to do my house work without fatigue.
I strongly advise every weak woman to 
give Dr. Williams Pink Pills a fair trial.”

You can get their Pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six 
Dr. Williams

Almost e 
a home ma

>**•»
a cable

FOREIGN PORTS. '1
Boston—Ard May 28, sch Florence E 

Melanson, Weymouth (NS). ■>
Im AN CHESTER—On May 22, ^ 2As(r Sadum4LiverpoWvia
Glebe Hurst, Fairville, to Mr and Mrs. ^Bslleic; sehs Laura E Melausou Gil- 
Percy Manchester, a son. ^°ods

CA.VNELL—In this city on If ay 27, U ^
to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh CanneU, a son. Fmïü brî«vï? S 

IZZARD—On May 27, 1918, at Rothe- |!TwÏhÏÏ. ,pitUe
say to Mr. and Mrs. William C. Iraard, L^x>rt^NS)H ) 1 BeUence’

Newport News—Ard May 20,- strs 
Cabotia, from Baltimore and sailed for 
Glasgow; RatMin Head, from New Or
leans and sailed for Dublin.

Sid Slay 28, strs Leeds City, St Na- 
baire; Glensley, Leith.

Norfolk—Ard May 28, sch Lewis H 
Coward, Boston.

New York—Ard May 22, sch* Elisa 
A Scribner, Lunenburg; Samuel Cost
ner, Jr, Parrsboro; CltiLrles C Lister, St 
John; Jennie A Stubbs, St John; Colin 
C Baker, Portland (Me.)

Vineyard Haven—Ard May 28, sch 
Adonis, New Lork for St. John (NBJ.

Portland—Ard May 28, str Ramon de 
Larrtoaga (Span), Cette; schs St Ber
nard, St John (NB), for New i York;
Hortensia, Eatonville'(NS) for do; T W 
H WMte, Tjrnemouth Creek for .. do;
Josie, Mac hi as for Boston; James L 
Maloy, Bangor for do.

City Island, May 2*-^«d, schr Win
chester (from Hlsabethport), St John.

Gulfport, Miss, May 22—Ard, schr M 
J Taylor, Las Palmas. .

Boston, May 24—Cld, schr Valdare,
Bear River (NS).

Sid May 24, schr Laura E Melanson,
Gilbert Cove (NS).

Vineyard Haven, May 24—Ard, sehr 
Nellie J King, Liverpool (NS) for Elisa- 
bethport.

Sid May 24, sehr Adonis, from New 
York; St John.

Portland, May 24—Ard, str Malvern 
Range, Fowey, England; schr Mattie J 
Ailes, Cheverle (NS) for New York.

Sid May 24, schr Mary A Hall, New 
York.

Ard May 28, schrs Hortensia, St John 
for New York; T W H White, Tyne
mouth Creek for do; Josie, Machias for 
Boston; James L Maloy, Bangor for do.

Perth Amboy, May 28—Aid, strs An- 
tiope, Huelva; Russian Prince, Trinidad; 
sch* Cora M, New York.

Sid May 28, schr Canada, Philadelphia.
New oYrk, May 28—Ard, schrs Lilian 

H, Port GreviUe; Moanrâ, St John.
New York, May 26—Ard, str L^land,

Liverpool
• Naples, May 26—Ard, str Patria, New 
York.

2^Ardl * Ber8”1S-

MarseiUcs, May 26—Ard, str Madonna,
■ New York.

Sch Harry W Hains, New York to St City Island, May 25—Passed, bound 
lohn, coal; sch Arthur M Gibson, east, séhr Saille E Ludlazn, Perth Amboy 
Bndgewater (NS), to New York, lumber, for WolfviUe (NS); schr Abbie S Walk- 
‘DJi. , er, Port Liberty for Calais (Me).
British, schooner, 278 tons, logwood, Boston, May 25—Ard, str Sagamore,

Haiti to New York, $20; British schoon- Liverpoti; .schrs B McNichti, Clark’s 
'•r. 122 tons, lumber, Windsor (N- S.), to Harbor (NS) ; Orosimbo, Gloucester.
New York, $7. „ Cld May 25, schr E McNichol, Clark’s

Japanese steamer,2,294 tons, time char- Harbor (NS) ; Mary G Westport (NS) ;
ter, about five months, private terms, de- Annie, Metegban (NS) ; D W B, St
lveri" Baltimore, redellvery Far "East, John.
Prompt; steamer, 4,064 tons, New York Vineyard Keren, May 25—Ard, schrs n ;s announced that Major B. O
■ind River. Plate trade, two round trips, Nellie Grant, New York for Bar Har- Sleeves, M.D, for many years

Rs sb iï'jrB.'y;» r^.v«85r@'isrjttTajsa ssnsîT»- hstt&nz fttzss” & at

general cargo, New York to the River Copenhagen, May 28--Ard, str United taiy hospital at Aldershot Camp where
[ late, private terms, early June; Nor- States, New York. , the Nora Scotia units will he stationed
, |Jef-mer 2,092 tons, general cargo, ' _ ~ , this summer. - The appointment is one of

mted States Atlantic port to Archangd, Empire Day Observed. Lconeiderable Importance to military cir-
KiïïttZZ: ’S'0?'*;,*? î?“’ ^«"«^e, M.y 3*-^™ D*j '
VorkOT Phltorl/.lnhU SonHay|ti t0 N«wi w“ observed in the assembly hall of the 
Ions* coal Nw Yolk to^to^'jHi Consolidated School yesterday afternoon, 
tree dischavotol ' k to Edstport’ *2'50, There was a good attendance and a good 

discharging. programme was carried out, Principal
One Way to Look at It Hetherington presiding.

Stoker—Yes, it’s a nice watch, but why 
<to you wear it on the right wrist?

Seaman—Well, you see, I’m sort o’ 
left-eyed.—Passing Show.

m.BERTHS

v
from an as- 
shows suchDBATÉ6

FOWLER—On May 19, to New York 
city, Mary Duppa, wife of J. Dixon 
Fowler, and daughter of the late John 
and Amelia EUegood.

ROBINSON—In this d 
Robert S., son of the late 
son, aged 69 years, leaving one sister, 
Mary E.

McGA

at the time of

ty on May 25, 
James Robin- AULD KJRK IS USED

FOR LAST TIME BY 
' FREDERICTON PEOPLEJ. TUEGBUBLEBR, 

Private Secretary.
FFERTY—At his parents’ resi

dence,'26 St. Paul street, on the 25th 
inst, Harold Gregory, aged two. months 
and five days, infant son of J. Daniel and 
Annie McCafferty.

HAMILTON — In New Bedford 
(Mass.), on the 24th Inst., Emma, wife 
of R. L. Hamilton and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jennings, leaving her hus
band, parents and three brothers to 
mourn.

VINCENT—In this city, May 24, at 
her residence; 28 Harrison street, follow
ing a brief illness, Ada C, beloved wife 
of E L. Vincent, leaving besides her 
husband, two daughters, her parents and 
three sisters.

McHUGH—At Lakewood, on the 24th 
inst, John, youngest son of Cornelius and 
Mary McHugh, In his sixteenth year, 
leaving father, mother, two sisters and 
one brother to mourn.

HAMILTON —In

Fredericton, May 28----- The congrega
tion of St.'Paul’s Presbyterian church 
held service this morning in Auld 
for the last time. The building which 
was dedicated in 1882 will he torn down 
to the course of a few weeks to make 
room for a Sunday school building which 
is to be erected byji bequest of the late 
Donald Fraser. Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith 
preached the sermon this morning at the 
special service.

%
A PATRIOTIC PROGRAMME.

St. Stephen, May 24—The following Is 
the programme of a patriotic concert held 
to the curling rink today (Victoria Day) «

Selection — Creamer’s Concert Or
chestra—Ladies’ Sextette.

Nightingale’s Song, by Nevin—Mrs. A.
B. Faloen, Mrs. C. F. Pray, Misses Lois 
and Bessie Wry, Elisabeth Meagher,
Helen Fox. 1

Accompanist—Mrs, Franldin Maynard 
Eaton.

Duet—Dreams, by Gretechtoanow—
Miss Grant, Miss Nesbitt.

Solo—Far From Land, by Lambert—
Miss Gienna Dins more.

Selection—Brass quartette. for;'
Solo—My Ain Folks—Miss Busby.
Selection—’Twas April, by Nevin—

Ladies’ Sextette.
Selection—Male Quartette—A. P. De- 

war, Herman Wry, Haddon Wry, Cedi 
Nesbitt.

Bass solo—Selected—R. W. Prends.
Solo—Selected—Mise Georgie Grim

mer. .
Selection—Creamer’s Orchestra.
The dance which Is to follow will be 

one of the most enjoyable that has been 
held on the border in many years, as the 
following programme will demonstrate:
March end drele, two-step, lancers, 
waltz, Portland fancy, one-step, waits, There’s a grand old flag floating o’er us, 
Portland fancy, one-step, waits, plain iThe flag of the brave and the true; 
quadrille. Intermission, Soldiers’ Joy, From land and from ocean the chorus 
one-step, waits, Boston fancy, five-step, ' Rings out' for the Red, White and 
waltz, one-step, waits. - Blue.

Creamer’s full concert orchestra fur- Would you want to see the old flag Iy- 
nlsfaed music. fo - -

onday—1 «^.m,,College library; Vis
itors will have an opportunity of in
specting the buildings of the university 
academy and seminary. 2.80 p. m., Col
lege bail, senior class day exerdses of 
Acadia Seminary ; 730 p. ro, College hall, 
dosing exerdses of Acadia College and

Class day exerdses of college graduat
ing class; Sp.nL, class room A, Aca
dia Seminary business meeting, Alumnae 
Association of Acadia Seminary; 4 p. m, 
room 2, college, business meeting Assod- 
ated Alumni Acadia University; 7.15 p. 
m, College hall, dosing exerdses of Aca
dia Seminary. Admission 25 cents ; 9.15 
p. m, seminary reception room, Acadia 
Seminary Alumnae reunion.

Wednesday—Anniversary exercises of 
Acadia College. Address by members of 
the graduating dass, conferring of de
grees, awarding of prises. President’s 
address, addresses by distinguished visit
ors; 3 p. m. Alumnae hall, seminary art 
exhibition; 7 p. in- College library meet
ing of members of.the board of govern-

Kirk

I
i New York, May 26—Robert Fay, for- 
merly lieutenant in the German army, 
Who recently was sentenced to 
eight years in the federal penitentiary at 
Atlanta for plotting to blow up vessels 
carrying munitions to the Entente Ai
lles, was today granted a stay of one 
week before starting fbr Atlania. Fay’s 
counsel asked for the>tay to perfect his 
appeal and to attempt to obtain UOJXJO

Ottawa, May 28-(Spedal)-Hon. H. 
R, Brand, of London, his been appoint
ed by the minister of munitions as an 
additional merftber of the Canadian Im
perial Munitions' Board to act as rep
resentative of the board to London. Hon. 
Mr. Brand spent some weeks to Canada 
last autumn, when the munitions board 
was being organized and devoted him
self particularly to the financial end of 
the arrangements for turning out in Can
ada munitions of war. He will form the 
direct link between the board at Ottawa 
and, the London central office.

serve
I

!

1 Wouldn't Be a Shirker. 

(Rallying Song).

There’s a dear old land o’er the ocean, 
The home of the brave and the free, 

The shrine of her children’s devotion. 
They stand, Mother England, with thee. 
Would you want to see the old flag lying 

In the grasp of a ruthless foe?
Would you stand to see the old land

New■■■ Bedford
(Mass.), on the 24th inst., Emma, wife 
of R. L. Hamilton and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jennings, leaving her hua* 
' and, parents and three brothers to 
mourn.

LARKIN—On Thursday, May 25, 
1316, James M. Larkin, aged fourteen 
years, leaving beside Ms father and 
mother, one sister and five brothers, all 
at home.

BRITTAIN-^Entered into rest May 
-6, Frederic J. Brittain in the 69th year 
of his age, leaving a sorrowing wife, 
three sons and three daughters to mourn 
the loss, of a loving husband and father.

HARRICKS—In this ctiy on May 27, 
at the General Public Hospital, Charles 

„ Harricks, leaving two sisters and two 
> hrotheçs to mourn.

boxes for $9.50 from The 
Medicine Co, Brockville,

dying 
i strike

Ont
no defending blow? 

Would you like to have it said that we 
wouldn’t do our bit?

Would you went to hgve it known 
that-we haven’t any grit? '

When the foemen shouts, “Surrender I” 
are you ready to submit?

Oh, I wouldn’t be a shirker. Would

And
HAS MANY FRIENDS HERE.

Numerous friends to St John and else
where to New" Brunswick will 

-ested to a call which has been forwarded 
to Rev. Dr. J. A. Gordon of Brandon 
College, to take over the pastorate of 
Woolwich street Baptist church, Guelph 
(Ont), during the absence of Rev. 
(C*pt) W. E. Hlndson, who expects to 
leave" there soon with the I58rd Welling
ton. Battalion. Dr. Gordon is an out
standing man in the Baptist denomina
tion. He has been pastor of both Lein
ster street and Main’ street Baptist 
churches in this city and Was instru
mental to replacing the^old Main street 
Baptist church by the fine building the 
congregation now occupies. After leav
ing here he went to the First Church, 
Montreal, and later he took up tvsT-hing 
at Brandon College. While he is not an’ 
old man, nevertheless he is well on to 
years and the call which has recently 
come to him is a fine tribute to his great 
vigor and strength as a 
of Dr. Gordon, Peter 
some time a member of the St John Sun 
staff following hie graduation from Aca
dia University and has. mnay friends ln 
St. Jçhn.

be inter-
ors.

A Soldier’s Death 
Death has caused another gap 

rgnks of the 116th Battalion, C. 
when on Saturday afternoon Private H. 
R. Wilcox of “B” company died at the 
military hospital here.

Private Wilcox was admitted to the 
hospital on April 18, suffering from 
measles, from which he practically re
covered, but took a relapse, which to
gether with pneumonia brought on his 
death. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Wilcox of St George, who were at 
Ids beside when he died. He was a fine 
young lad, only eighteen years of age, 
and enlisted some months ago to fight 
for king and country.

Private Wilcox was a general favorite 
with the officers and men of the bat
talion and the neufs of his deatlrcame as 
a severe shock to them and a matter of 
genuine regret.

in the 
E. F,

you?
London, May 26—(Montreal Gazette 

Cable)—Major-General Sir Julian Byng, 
who has now been given command of 

‘the Canadians.at the front, was In eom-

9

he assumed command of the 3rd Cavalry 
Division. Subsequently he took 
mand of the cavalry of the 9th Artoy 
Corps at the Dardanelles- 

For his services at Gallipoli 
ceived mention in the despatches and the 
K. C. M. G. -last yean 

No announcement has yet t 
to regard to General Aldetso 
appointment.

Death by misadventure was the verdict 
at the Inquest held at Sborneliffe Into 
the death of Private Arthur Walabolt, 
64th, of Halifax, who was knocked down 
by a motor T>us arid whose death ensued 
owing to blood poisoning.

The Dally Chronicle to a note upon 
Empire day, asserts that the Bari of 
Meath was not the originator of the day, 
but that it came into being to Hamilton 
(Ont) on June 6, 1896, when Mrs. Clem
entina Fessenden first propagated patri
otic sentiments among the sehpol child-

torcem-
At the feet of a ruthless foe?

Would you fight to keep the old flag 
flying?

It’s the grandest flag we know.
Would you want to have it said that we 

woudn’t do our bit? *
Would you want to have it known that 

we haven’t any grit?
When the foeman shouts, “Surrender 1” 

are you ready to submit?
Oh! I wouldn’t be a shirker. Would 

you?

Boston, May 22,1618.

1CHARTERS. New York, May 27—Dr. Arthur War
ren WaiteVas today found guilty of the 
murder of his father-in-law, John E- 
Peek, the Grand Rapids (Mich.), mil
lionaire. “Guilty of murder in the first 
degree,” was the verdict of the jury, re
turned after the jury had been absent 
from the court room one hour and twen
ty-five minutes.

Waite was remanded to the Tombs 
prison to await imposition of sentence 
on June 1.

he re-

been made 
n’s future

preacher. A son 
Gordon, was for

H. L. MANKS.

Chalk is an agent for cleaning to, an 
endless number of ways. Rub it Into 
grease spots on dresses, wall-paper, or 
anything of a like nature requiring to 
be cleaned. When cleaning garments 
with It, rub on the chalk, and hang the 
garment away overnight, and then brush 
clean.

The Limit.

“Arne the fish thick here?"
“Well, not too thick, sir," answered 

the native. "We have to use this lake 
partly for navigation.” 
Courier-Journal.

“Wish to marry my daughter, do 
Take my adriee, don’t,"

“But y by, sir?6 
“I have noticed evidence of insanity 

in her lately.”
“Good heavens! What evidence?” 
“She says she wants to marry you." .

you.

.
I

Louisville
ren.

Mte
des.

JeA “is s00*1 tea*
W. J. McBeath of Moncton has re

ceived a letter from his son, Private Wil
liam McBeath, of the 26th Battalion, 
Who was recently laid up in the hospital 

■ . , . ■■ with varicose veins. He is now able to
Papa—“Yes, my son If you want to be out again and he end his brother, 

learn anything well you must begin at I Allie, are both in the front line trendies, 
the bottom.” Little Bobby—“How about I The Moncton man says there is pretty 
swimming, pa?” ' heaving fighting on thdr front.
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WANTED
quantities of cream and milk, 
teck the 15th of every month, 
these commodities. References
id a.

ST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

"ACME”
" Laundry 
- Starch

Makers of "Crown Brawl' and 
"LSy Whitt" Com Syrups, and 
Benson's Com Starch. 247E

Learn to Raise Mints.
For three years Ned Dearborn, of the 

Biological Survey, has been experiment
ing with the raising of mlriln» in captiv
ity. So far, the results are unexpectedly 
encouraging. Minks have shown a ready 
adaptability to captive life, a hardihood 
and a fecundity which make them al
most ideal animals for domestication. 
Mr. Dearborn believes that the raising 
of these animals will prove especially 
attractive as a sideline for the boy or 
the woman on the farm,—Woman’s 
World for June.

Red
iday
iper-

in-
Gray 

regret 
hie to 
Ding’s

Red
he to- 
wliich

So-
ti;

Convention at Ch«rti.«n- 
Fredericton, May 26—The council of 

the New Brunswick Pharmaceutical So- 
dty last evening decided to hold the an
nual convention of the sodety at Chat
ham on June 28. F. W. Munroe, G. F. 
Coupe, J. B. Mahony and S. W. Wet- 
more, of St. John; George L. Spencer, 
of Moncton, and Harry Woodworth, of 
Sackville, were here to attend the meet
ing and left for their homes this morn-

terial.
knit-
p re-

1, and
ikets,
for-

5 was 
c $10

ex
it.

ato ing.
for

[John, 
drive 

Co. is 
1 with

Do a lot of baking before beginning 
house-deaning. You may not have 
time nor strength for it after you get 
busy. ’

by
1 be Landlady—Strawberries appear to be 

quite plentiful this spring.
Boarder (gazing at his shortcake)— 

Yes, in the fruit stores.

Cor-
eort-

:k.

AIMER SINK 
T ANY WARNING

espatch from Port Vendrez says that two French 
Iterday bringing thirty members of the crew of 
Uch was torpedoed by a German submarine on 
ranting. The crew was abandoned in twe Ufe- 
k way from New York to Genoa with a cargo of

of 2£63 tons. She sailed from New York on 
casing Gibraltar on May 22.

i—Lloyds announces that the steamer Hercules,

era named Hercules are listed to the shipping 
British, and others the property of various

l has been sunk. Her crew was landed.

official statement issued under date of 
May 27, says:

“In the Black Sea one of our Subma
rines sank a large Turkish hrig near the 
Anatolian coast, despite the fire of the 
coast batteries, and an enemy seaplane.

“In the Caucasus, on the front of 
Rivandouza-Dergala, we repulsed strong 
Turkish contingents which took the of- 

-An fensive.”

neu-

ipping 
Rita, 
sunk. 
2,200 

i 1914,

.vV.-ilfir»

CASUALTIES
;ht list of casualjfc* several New Bruni-

INFANTRY. 
liter, St Stephen (N. B.) 
well, Hartland (N. B.) „
now unofficially prisoner of war at Giessen—

V.&)
d, Loggievil%(N. B.)
Islands (N. S) 1 
»ro (N. S.)

ÏICAL SERVICES,
..Hallett, Brookside (N. fjj^

| casualty list;
INFANTRY, 

w Haven (P. E. L)
Mam John Vange Tweed!*, Kouehfbougane (N.

au

aff uG- 
^qquG

Ho-

LUNTARILY ENLISTED 
; KING GEORGE SIGNS 
ILITARY SERVICE BILL
signature of King George was today tn
*“tly passed by parliament
letton to the bill King George izzued the fol-

to organize more effectively its military re 
struggle for the cause of ctvifixation, I hare, 
misters, deemed it necessary to enroll even, 
ages of 18 and 41.
ortunity of expressing to my people my 
of the splendid patriotism and self-sacrifice 
voluntary enlistment since the

V

commence-
1 5,041,000 men—an effect surpassing that of 
circumstances recorded in history and one 
e of pride to future generations, 
nifleent spirit which has hitherto

of *his terrible war will inspire them to 
Imposed upon them, and that it wifi, 

our allies to a victory which shall achieve
now

£
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Money Gabled To Chaplain
m

the carpentry
■ . • > <1 . ==;

Mr. Jobn-: ST, JOHN MAN IS■ ‘ti - '* ■". V,:t .gT ■■■*;

**TÆS *" 
aawdBgal

Pi
“Hhi nn>1hked "te dX’t think

I shonl. get », smell commisison on any 
business I did for Great Britain or the 
Aides nod l.e raid be thought so. This 
was some time iu 1914. but it did not 

did for Canada, 
tied to a small 
11 had (lone out- 
same as others

as to eX-i
C W. Hallamore, manager of the Went- 0f Commerce, wtm bee' '

keen the energetic «id efficient treasurer of the Chaplafa^ZT *Z to! ! 
wounded Canadian soldiers on Saturday sent the following cablegram:“Capt. the Rev. E. B. Hooper, ^

“Beeerfey Lodge, West 016, Broadstairs, Kent, Eng,
«Friends taPrmrince and St John cable you today through Canadian 

m Commerce with best wishes funds for wounded soldiers’ comforts.
«Telegraph and Time, Fund,

. «HALLAMORE, treasurer.” a *■
An offidal statement as to the amount and disposition of the fund is — -

tained in the following letter sent by Mr. Hallamore to the manager of The 
Telegraph and The Evening Times i

Dear Sir,—I beg to advise you that the amount of the fund on account 
of the Rev. B. B. Hooper amounted to $20255$. We have today cabled our 
London (Eng.), office to hay him the sum of £464 6s. 6d, which is the eqtriva- 
hmt of $2021.02. We also cabled him on behalf of friends In the province and 
5t Joha tbet tW» money was being sent. .Costs of this cable and the one to 
our London office amounted to $4,50, making a total of TV?*,*?,

Yours truly,

wjmi» ;<
•-

AMON'
! Of

for the by-election in theCo,
The J, 

New York. Mr. 01 
.embered by old M 
will leant of his J,

for
latem at b p

Ottawa, May 29—The list of cas,, ,
ties issued at midnight contain, 
names of many maritime province m^e

INFANTRY.

theBank

'(tftSÿlffiîSpEa “
H-rr™ have a I----- --- irf friends -turns within thirty d^i*" ‘«“t' on the fuse
who wish them s od wishes in their It Is many years since a by-election tract T fair œmndssion?'
new life. Mr. h---- n is a prosperous has been held in the county and the war- “I consider ten per cent a verv smallfarmer in PetereriKe parish. r«t issued for the purple is à some- «ommtoton^ ‘ * SmaU

- • 5% nnusual document K “ M- , In re^y to a suggestion from Commis-
WThTari2h connciHor in b^Tta rie^tf^^mVtoarît *”***

Parish Clerk of the Parish of Saint difference. A good many Arms, tof said, 
£*£& an.d bounty of paid mon; than that, no matter how big 

TW.ifffi ‘ the Provmce ot New the contract was. “If I got no commis-
Whereas Robert Conndy. a member of wouidn^h^goX»

dtv Td^LnVn# »nnT‘CLPal^r,0f ,x.“Why m you teU General Hughes
' h" haV,ng dC" ®*t you were getting a commisison on

P^rammanS^vfi re , „ . , tl,«'u* contracts?” asked Mr. Johnston.
..'ssrtff d*- SSxius *• —Adi.
the immiripjUt, rf the dt, WdjoeBty tore, I didn’t ad.we irith tin tiwuMt 
to tte A ?”!• H® WM not concerned to it at alL

2°.^* d^Tn ! thought that the fuse contract was
X f05fSna,ttr1y to CaMda’s bosinera. I
w Jf J:, 11 a point not to make any com-

u and P*®116 °f holding the mission at all on anything I did for 
th4e ^ Z m„S° w,UP,W‘* ®1me> Conada.” Colonel Allison added that he th™. of jh!.™08t Public places in the had also not advised any member of the

On May 24 a q„,ct Wedding took place d.^ ^t^eXe^contiaSs^K'
at Tenant's Cove, K. Co. (N. B-), when the issuing thereof. th^ HmZ
Jonah Urquhart was united in marriage In witness whereof I have signed this the order wm placed tWt L l^TvnW 
,to Mrs. Esther Worden. The event took warrant as the war len of the munieipaii- to make anything that he w«a*vïro 
place at the home of the bride and was tv of the city aryl county of St. John at ranch surprised'w’hen Ynalmm TLIa 'ui7
g^Mssst-tear S5,S ~
hart will reside at Tenant’s Cove (N3.) have affixed the seal of the said municl- aUm. “ ^ ktd Mr John-

Rapley-Sherwood. R McTFlTAV “It depends on how the contrai* was
Charles Elmer Hapley and Mrs. Caro- Warden pePlie^.c?|on®f Allison,

line Sherwood, ofOtiy Glen, Kings (Sgd.) JAMES KING KELLEY abotiitthat^on wero 
”»=; -..... ...............County .Secretary, «ûg ^ ^

»■”-r-p "ww ™Er™”L™1T

At this point the commisison adjourn
ed until tomorrow morning.

issued

“ 8t
Sr*.

Killed in Action.

"** t, the
—ly 70 s and with the exception of a 
few years spent at his old home to 
Hampton (N. B.), had made his home 
there. He is survived by his widow, five 
sons and one daughter. ’ ;

_ . .........
Fred. E. Burpee. "

of
con-

Ba<^>(CrB.) HayWard Kipping' «a«

Died. I
Ï: $

Lieutenant Charles Irving rw.i. 
Petitcodiac (N. B.)

♦ >
Rev. R. T. McKim, of St. Mary’s 

church, Wednesday evening officiated at 
the wedding of Eugene Thurber, of Free
port (N. S.), and Miss Edith Hilda Bai
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bailey, of 248 Millidge avenue, at whose

tr^5®#aaT,5£.^t2£
wore a bridal bouquet. She was attend
ed by her sister, Miss Ethel, while T. W.

ksjiuez’îs' srs
M,.’ïï"K«sre?'
home to Freeport

was a"
Seriously IU.

BwMN IR)rdOCk Sntherland. Six Mile

Return*d Prisoner of War and Wounded,

Riviete

Certified correct,
. A. G. SHATFORD,

Accountant Canadian Bank of Commerce.

C W, HALLAMORE, ■ r|r| _ |r|r........ ... ... ..
Treasurer. Fred. B. Burpee, of Fort Fairfield, is 

dead. When quite young he went to 
o serve to the position of 
a agent on the Canadian

Gordon Duncan Drew, Ptite 
(N. S.)Fort

was to his younger days one of the serving 
prominent athletes of the dty and al- D0Siti^, tor
ways was one of the heartiest support- int J L t. . . ..
ers of dean sport. He was active in toe Baj^r ft / ‘cl

Ætesrt"«,,rsjrs’ïss; sg>B
of R. L. Hamilton, which occurred Wed- S”???6'- ^2**^ baseball gthel Blanche Eastman, who survives
««toy at her home in New Bedford ^tLtidiaeî “ the l^dèra to him' They had one son’ Ca8s™« S. Bur-
iKdiTwr.tÆ^i the game; h^as^cftJtZeS 
Mr ^d Mra. JohnenTn^a^ ^ Lre ^^"th"^
mate street, West St. John, and besides AndieS^îtii^TS 0,cîh^ ®t* and Clarence Burpee, of Alberta Also
them and her husband she leaves three c2kkrtaub C1"b a“d he St John three sisters, MraTjohn Osborne, Mrs.
brothers—Charles, Albert and Harold ^ Lf!"™," v, x, . u ,
Jennings, all of West End The bodv -,1 reli8>on, Mr, Macmichael was a will bf brought home on the BostS C^regatlonalist, and had been one of 
train at noon today. the strongest supporters and most active

workers to that church here. He find 
been a member of toe Y. M. C. A. for 
many years and had filled the office of 
president of the association. He was an 
active members of St. George’s Society 
and was a past president of that or
ganisation. At one time he was 
ber of the I. O. F. : .

Mr. Macmichael was bom in Bridge-
north, Shropshire county, England, sixty- Rupcrt Btt_ PS “
three years ago. He came to St John P
as a young man and entered the office Rupert. Etter, of Westmorland Point 
of Stephens ft Figures, at that time one is dead, aged 78 years. He is survived
of the principal wholesale grocery firms by six daughters and -three sons. . The
of the city. After the great fire he and daughters are .Mrs. Walter Balmer, of Hillsboro, May 28—F. M Thompson
his brother, the late E. E. Macmichael, Westmorland Point; Mrs. Willard Car- and Roy Jones were to Petitcodiac last
formed a partnership and continued the ter> Mrs. William Bent, of Brockton week,
old business under toe name of. C. ft B. (Mass.) ; Mrs. George Siddali, of Dor-
Macmichael. After his brother with- Chester (Mass.) ; Mrs. Reitas Anderson,
drew, Mr. Macmichael started again to °* Sackville, and Miss Dora, at home,
business as a manufacturers’ agent and The sons are Hasen at home, Harry in
broker. In business circles he had a high Boston and Waiter in Sackville. 
reputation.

He is survived by his wife and, by his 
first marriage, one sop and one daugh
ter, Harold H. Macmichael and Mrs.
Frederick T. Barbour.

Wounded.
Hugh Chisholm, North Grant Ox si 
Ben. Englehart, Ware Brook (N g, ’ 
Roy Wm. Henderson, 98 Portland 

street, St John (N. B.)
Gerald Walter Riley, Hillsboro (p, E

OBITUARY theHe held this
make theiryears. He then

i. Mrs. Emms Hamilton.

Hed here last evening by Rev. A. F, 
Newcombe.

M i.)one
Harold Eugene Small, North Head 

Grand Man an (N. B.) CM|
Lance Corporal Frank Stilows, 

month (N. S.)
5iP°rted Now Un

officially Prisoner of War at Giessra,
John Budding, Newfoundland. 

MOUNTED RIFLES.

:

F
Urquhart-Worden.

A. P. Libby, of Port Fairfield, and Mrs. 
Louise Spaulding, of Caribou, f;.?*

Mrs. Emily Johnston.
Mrs. Emily Johnston, widow of John 

Johnston, died Friday morning to South 
Framingham (Mass.) She was a former 
resident of this dty, and friends will re
gret to learn of her death. The body 
will be brought here for burial, arriving 
tomorrow.

Wounded,
(N^S ) SeymOUr Bennett’ Coitreville 

Ralph McDonough, Windsor (X. s.)Robert S. Robinson.
Friday, May 26.

The death of Robert S. Robinson oc
curred yesterday morning at Ms home, 87 
Union street, after an illn 
than a year. Mr. Robinson, who 
son of the late James Robinson, was born 
in St. John sixty-nine years ago, and is 
the last survivor of the old firm of J. ft 
T. Robinson, at one time a leader to the 
West India trade of this dty. Since then 
be had been In the warehouse business, 
at first with his brother, the late Thomas 
W., and more recently associated with 
Gilbert M. Robinson; He is survived by 
one sister, Miss Mary R., who made her 
home With them. The funeral, which 
will be private! will be held this afternoon 
at R80 o’clock, from his late residence.

Newcastle Amateur 
Show Great Success

X

lasting more a mem-
tv as a

v
Newcastle; May 27—“Fooling Father” 

a very pleasing musical drama written, 
by A. H. Cole, of Newcastle, who acted 
as director, was staged in the Opera 
House last, night, for the benefit of the 
Red Cross funds. The hall was filled to 
its utmost capacity.

The play was a humorous production 
and took well. Nearly all the talent waa 
local. The Chatham patriotic orchestra 
assisted;

The cast of characters werei 
Jerusha Graham, Miss Bessie C. P 

Crocker; Marie Graham, Miss Garnie 
Armstrong; Caroline Grant, Miss Man 
I.awlor; Priscilla Meekham, Miss Jean 
Robinson; John Graham, D. A. Jackson; 
Stanley Graham, D. S. Çreeghao; Rich
ard Jordon, J. A. Creaghan; Mr. Meek- 
1,am, Howard Bailey- Toddy Lane. 
James bteMurray7 A, jl; Cole, director.

Those who took pipt to the choruses 
»«: ,, •

Misses Mona Robinson, Ella O’Don
nell, Lyle îtiC6ftnack, Annie Russell 
Eva AUison,-Bvelyn Price, Marion Mae 
arthur, Helén Armstrong, Edith McLean. 
Elva McCurdy, Maud Atkinson, Hsal 
M cMastré, Corinne Lawlor, Margaret 
Copp, Agnes Lawlor, Hedgewidge Mor
ris, Havel O’Donnell, May Wiseman, 
Clara Russell, Jennie McMaster, Hilda 
______ 4 Allison, Gertie Hare, Helen
ktocÿfidhsel, Mona Lindon, Mortel Bate ; 
arid Messrs. Everett McDonald, Jack 
Davidson, Charles Boyd, Fraser Sullivan, 

A. Travers, Wilbur Mae- 
e Mayble, Charles Morris, 

W. I. Edgett, and Charles Larson.

Hillsboro Personals.

(Continued from page 1.) 
Courtenay had written to Col Carnegie 
to May of last year, warning him not to 
sign any contracts for fuses until CoL 
Carnegie had communicated with him. 
Col, Allison, had asserted that there “was 
a great deal of talk about Doweler 
Forbes ft Co. being mixed up with Sir 
Courtenay Bennett and others.” The 
implication left with toe court was that 
Sir Courtenay’s intervention had not 
been entirely from altruistic motives. 
When toe commission resumed this af
ternoon Mr. HeUmuth asked the com- 
misrioners whether they thought it 
would be advisable to go Into t 
tails concerning Sir Courtenay 
relation to the fuse contracts Mr. Je 
ston and Mr. ' ■■■■■■■fif

Mrs. C, J. Osman and Miss Katherine 
Thompson have returned from Sackville, 
having attended the closing' of Mount 
Allison Univers!

Mrs. Charles

) ADWANTAGE TO ENEMY 
FROM VERDUN SACRIFICES

NO
%te

■ tone and children
r - have returned to thejr home m Monc

ton.
William Roesbo rough.

Fredericton, May 25—William Ross- 
borough, a l 
to the O

. George A. Gordon.
George A. Gordon, a native ot this 

city, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gordon, died on May 26 to Belle
ville hospital, Ontario. He will be

.ITM),KM-Ef,,X
died on Monday after only a day’s ill- tarL> ot Portland (Me.) ; also three sisters, 
ness of brain trouble. The funeral took ?*"■ Ivan Mitchell and Mrs. Charles 
place today, many friends and dtixfcns Hatch of this city and Mrs. James H. 
attending the services. Gordon of Winnipeg.

, (Continued from page 1.)
! constant strain than any other form ofAldermah, prominent 

aged sevemtyTfourT He was^boriTin^hfs
dty. of JlriihjEî
all his ltie. {fe 
was past

his vacation 
his parents. Him. C. j. Osman and 
Osman, here.

rs. Geoige Wallace were in

aylor has returned 
iere she has been the

Mrs. Usman,
Mr. and M 

Moncton last week 
Mrs. Dwight Tà’ 

traip. ' 
guest

Miss Sadie" Paterson, of St. John, is 
toe guest of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Me- 
Laughlin.

has returned to 
spent the winter

SUtyL, and resided here

«°of tbToJ£
>*■.. first ’Prentice 

He is sur- 
Robert B. 

re Bank of 
";and four

?aiSPe“

Warren Douglas Turner.
There were sixty local actions during 

the period under review, some of which,

iïat r-rs.si
Mr Jolm lmmense *ade. would have been con-

ties,” which- have been made at least two 
or tore times a week against the enemy 
lines. i-.-’vyvfc A-’1 /.< 1

“They tpnsist,” he says, “of a brief 
attack, with some special object, 
section of the opposing trenches, and are 
usually carried out at night by a small 
body of men. ... ; ■

“The character of these operations, the 
preparation of the. road through our line, 
and the enemy’s wire, the crossing ot 
open ground, the unseen penetration of 
the enemy’s trenches, hand-to-hand fight
ing in the darkness, and the uncertainty 
as to the strength of the opposing force, 
give peculiar scope to gallantry, dash 
and quickness of decision of the troops 
engaged, and much skill and daring are 
frequently displayed’ in these opera
tions. .. . .

“The initiative in these minor opera
tions has been taken and, on toe whole, 
has been held by us, but the Germans 
recently have attempted some bold and 
well conceived raids against our lines, 
many of which have been driven back, 
although some succeeded in penetrating.”
Colonial Troops Arrive.

General Haig mentions the arrival of 
the Ansacs and South Africans, and ad
ditional Canadian forces to France, and 
says that this made possible the taking 
o^er of a greater extent of front. - He 
then tells of the improvement to the 
different branches of the army and in 
the health of the armies. He says:

“The sick rate has been consistently 
low. There has been no serious epi
demic, and enteric fever, the bane of 
armies to the past, has almost entirely 
disappeared, owing to the preventive 
measures energetically carried out”

The despatches closes with a tribute 
to Field Marshal Viscount French who, 
says General Haig, “starting the war 
with our small expeditionary force, 
faced an enemy far superior to numbers 
and: folly prepared for this great cam-

“Durihg the long and anxious time 
needed for toe improvisation of the com
paratively large force now serving to this 
country,” continued General Haig, “he 
overcame all difficulties, and before lay
ing down his responsibilities he had toe 
satisfaction of seeing the balance of ad
vantage swing steadily in our favor. 
Those who served under him appreciate 
the greatness of his achievements."

‘f;

i.
IffNova Stiot 

daughters,
Malakoff Chappel, 
and Miss Ella Ross

i Mrs. Margaret Thistle 
her home here, having s

» Harvey^ having bc'ti) ^the guest of he! 

from Eastnort (

thisdty. Courtenay Bennett.
“What do you know about Sir Cour

tenay Bennett?” asked Mr. HeUmuth of 
Tavlor and Mi« Co1' Allison.

aed on Saturday “He was Interested to Doweler Forbes on aaturaa} & ^ ^ wanted Mswered ^
Coverdale. ^ fr°m '“Have you any spedfle knowledge

Leon L. Duffy, who has recently gra-duated from Rochester College, Riches- l0^ «enerah” replied Col. AUlson. 
tei (N. Y.), occupied the pulpit of the „Ls^_ °»’ under1 cross-examination by 
First Baptist church on Sunday morning îfr Çdonri Alhson raid that
last F1 there had been a good deal of talk about

C. W. McLatchy, of Moncton, spent Slr.C?u1,e1nay Be"ne« “f otj?er <%>»- 
the weck-epd at h& home here. mata b“kln« .“P theDoweler Forbes Co.

Miss Lucy Duffy, of Moncton, and her and rea8on’
saw&sarvx *&• 5 sistiiiM; sifts

Monday Mav 29 Sunday. ' ^ have nothing to do in the way of obtain-
John Little, a well known ’figure about Mrs. Minnie RusseU and daughter, Ola, i.n«.bu8l"essf Eor *he“ °" “ commission 

the city market, died on Saturday af- !«« on Monday for keene (N. H.) ba“ ' 80 ,far’ ‘hi? '= £ that has yet
ternoon at his home, .188 Elliott Row, Lloyd Blake was in St. John last week. |»c“ b«>ught out about this phase of the
following a comparatively brief illness* Barge Ontario, Captain Charles Le- ^-rv; , . . , , .
He had been been employed with A. Cato, is loading gypsum at Gray’s Island i,oA/yvx ï ^ thal,iD ^ ,t!x,ut
J. Fenwick, commission merchant. He wharf for the J. B. King Co., New York. $,90’b09 bad been ffispohed of without , 
was forty-three years of age,. and un- Schooner Aggie Currie, Captain Hat- j^"y der‘n,.t.e b““ to on> *° tar “ Al-
married. He leaves to mourn, his moth- field, is now at the Albert Mariufactur- I18,?", could show. There were no de
er, two brothers and two sisters. Ser- ing Company's wharf loading gypsum for ta . aî?ulltJ “d .no specific agree- 
vice wffi be conducted at 8 o’clock this St. John. mente, although this huge sum had been
evening at his late home, and the body W. H. King was to Toronto last week. dmued- ’ ' ’
will be taken to Norton tomorrow morn- Miss Annie Sharpe, of Weldon, was 
tog for interment there. '•£&&& the guest of Miss Melissa Woodworth on

Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Mart. Walter Lewis and Dwight Taylor have

On Saturday, May 27, Mrs. Wm. «turned from Sfc John.
Marr, a lifelong and respected resident Harold D. Buchanan, of Moncton, 
of Millstream, Kings county, passed spent last week with friends here, 
away at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Lucy Robinson and daughter,
McAfee, Waterloo street. Mrs. Marr Gertrude, are guests of Mrs.- Robinson’s 
had been to failing health for some time, daughter, Mrs. Blair Steeves, St. John.
She leaves besides her husband, three Captain Balsar has returned to his 
sons and four daughters, as follows: home, having spent the winter with his 
Davenport Ewing, of West Virginia; daughter to New York.
John A, and James A. Ewing, of Little- Fred. C. Edgeti was to Moncton last ton (Mask) ; Mrs. Thoa. McAfee, of this week. ^
city; Mrs- W. G. Dunlop and Mrs. Earl 
Hayes, of Calgary (Alta.), and Mrs. Ed
ward Grant, of Roxbury (Mass.) ; also 
four step-children: Mrs. Holmes, of Col
lins, Kings county; Mrs. Saunders, of 
St. John; Mrs. Leicester, of Boston; and 
John Marr, of California.

.George Saunders.8 Joseph G Garland. The
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great number of friends who followed Owen, all of this city and one 
him to his l“t resttog place. The ser- James McCarthy of Spruce Lake, 
vice was conducted by Rev. John Love, 
assisted by Rev. A. Harwood and Rev. - x:
Mr. Crandall, and favorite hymns of the 
deceased were rendered by the choir, 
namely: Safe in the Arms of Jesus;
Saved by Grace; Face to Face, and 
Beautiful Iile of Somewhere.

The floral tributes were numerous.
He is survived by his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Stephen Garland, of Elgin; 
his wife,‘formerly Miss Marie Jonah, of 
Moncton, and two small chil 
three brothers, Periey and Blair, of El
gin, Riston, of Meccan (N. S.) ; also 
five sisters, Mrs. James Smith, Free
town (P. E. I.); Mrs. 1. Hanselpacker,
Moncton ; Mrs. H, N. Hopper, Mrs.
Walden Geldart and Mrs. W. A. Stew
art, of Elgin.

Before his illness Mr,- Garland had 
been employed by the I. C. R, at Monc
ton, and had made many friends there, 
as well as elsewhere, who sympathise 
deeply with toe family.

Mis» Margaret Stephenson. 
Miss Margaret 

Grove died Wedn 
of her nephew, AI 
severaLmtiipis. J

if.

on a
Miss

M.ci I it “of*® arthur,
pi**: ao’clock, She .-.Was 

Grove nnd had a^jvglè 
who vUl reg^^^carn

Hartfand Items.
Haitian d, N. EC Sfay 26—Miss Jennie 

Alward, teacher of| Pjanual training at 
the Florenceville Consolidated school, 
spent Saturday in Haitland, the guest of 
Miss Edrfa Hagerman.

Miss Laura Curtis, têache 
at Mount Allison University, Sackville, 
arrived home on Thursday to spend the 
vacation With her parents, Dr. I. B. Cur
tis and Mrs. Curtis.

Mrs. Periey B. Shaw left on Friday 
for her former home In Paradise (N. S.)

Lieutenant Frank Campbell, now sta
tioned at Halifax, Is home on a few days' 
visit at the home of Hs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Campbell.

Miss Emma De Ware, of Watervillr. 
spent the week-end in Hartland, the 
guest of Miss Winnifred Keirstead.

Dr. Kenneth Tracey, of MarPs Hill, 
was renewing acquaintances here this

Private Roy Wetmore, of the 140th 
Battalion, stationed here, spent several 
days in Perth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller and two 
children, Jean and Bob, spent the holi
day at the club house on toe Miramiehi

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hatfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Montgomery motored to 
Fredericton Wednesday.

Mr .and Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, of 
Florenceville, spent Wednesday here, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watson.

J. F. Murdoch spent several days this 
week with his family here.

The soldiers of pW-'-n 15, of the 140th 
Battalion, went to Perth on Tuesday an: 
on Wednesday a picnic was held at Kil- 
bum. They returned to Hartland Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Blanche Kelkv left this week for 
Boston, where she will visit friends

Quartermaster-Sergeant Curtis, of the 
68th Field Battery, accompanied by his 
wife, spent Monday with Dr. I. B. Curtis 
and Mrs. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter. Miss Car
ter, Miss Wootten and Captain Smith, 
•motored from Andover on Sunday an" 
stalled on friends here. \

Dr. B. O. Kenny, a recent graduate of i 
McGill University, arrived in Hartland I 
this week and will locate here. Dr. Ken
ny’s former home was at Wicklow.

Officers Installed.
- Fredericton, May 26—The provincial 
prior, R. E. Sir Knight Horace A. Por
ter, accompanied by E. Sir Knight A. M 
Rowan and W. White, of St. John de 
Molay Preceptory, and other Sir Knights, 
made an official visit to the Fredericton 
Preceptory, K. T, last night and install
ed the following officers: Austin Dun- 
phy, P. P.i John S. Allan, constable:
R. S. Barker, marshal ; John A. Morri
son, chaplain ; S. L. Morrison, sub-mar
shal; Charles Edgecombe, almoner: w 
Brewer, registrar; H. V. B. Bridges, b- 
B.; R. G. Lee,' Sword bearer; James n 
Hawthorne, captain of guards ; A. 1,1 
Brown, guard.

VStF^Vicar.
st. George, May 24-—Angus McViear, 

eighty-three years of age, a life long 
ident of Mascarene, died on Saturday 
and was buried Monday. Rev. Mr. 
Pen warden officiated and a large delega
tion of Masons attended. Mr. McVicar 
leaves a widow, one son, Councillor 
George McVicar and three daughters. 
Mrs. E. R. Grearsjon, of this town, Mrs. 
Alexander McVicar in Manitoba, and 
Mrs. Mensle Dewar of Vermont. Mr. 
McVicar was a stalwart Liberal and a 
man highly respected in the community.

John Pendlrbury.
St. Andrews, May 28—By the death 

of-John Pendlebury, keeper of the light
house for twenty-seven years, St. 
Andrews has lost one of its -most re
spected citisens. Mr. Pendlebury who 
was in his 64th year had been to poor 
health for a number of months and his 
death was not unexpected. He leaves 
to mourn his loss, his aged mother, two 
brothers, Joseph Pendlebury of Calais, 
and Mr. Thomas Pendlebury of St. 
Andrews and one sister, Miss Emma at 
home. The fanerai service took place 
on Thursday afternoon from toe Epis
copal church, Rev. George Elliot officiat
ing. St. Mark’s Masonic Lodge of which 
the deceased was a member marched in 
a body.

sister, Mrs.
-—*u

John Little. ■res- r of oratory

besides

Bank Interest Suspicious. -
Coming to Colonel Allison's explana

tion of the commission on the Edwards t 
Valve Company contract, Mr. Johnston 
noted that Colonel Allison’s explanation 
as to the extra four cents being added 
to tor price to order to make up foi 
bank interest hardly held water. The 
contract called for 600,000 cases at $2.48 
per cast. Delivery was specified wi h- 
ln eighteen weeks. Bank'interest could 
not have amounted to more than $6,000 
or $6,000, ytt the allowance at four cents 
per case tame to $20,000.

“I didn’t go into this at all,” de
clared Allison. “General Pease made the 
contract.”

Mr. Johnston commented on the fact 
that the four cents increase in price re
presented exactly the amount of the 
« mmisison which Yoakum and Allison 
divided. “Have you any documents ot 
figeras in writing to show just what ser
vices Craven, McBain or any of these 
others did to earn their shale of the fuse 
contract commisison?" asked Mr. John
ston.

Colonel Allison declared that he nevet 
had a contract to writing with anv ot 
them. It was just an understanding 
which had never been put into concrete 
shape. ~ '

/

Frederic J, Brittain.
Saturday, May 27.

One of the best known dtitens of 
West St. John, Frederic J. Brittain, 
passed away yesterday afternoon at his 
home, 88 Prince street, following an fll- 
ness of several weeks’ duration. The end, 
however, came unexpectedly and his nu
merous acquaintances will be shocked to 
learn of it For forty years he had been 
in the express business and was widely 
known through toe dty. He was a man 
of fine qualities. He leaves besides his 
wife, three sons—Willard E„ and T. 
Alfred of New York, and Hunter P. of 
this city; also three daughters—Mis. J. 
A. Campbell, Mrs. J. J. Lane and Miss 
Mabel at home.

Mr. and Mrs: William 
Lending, announce the 
thdr daughter, Ella M., to Harold D. 
Buchanan, of Moncton, toe marriage to
----place to June. ,

The United Women’s Institute held its 
May meeting at the home of Mrs. Har
vey L. Steeves on Saturday, May 13. 
After the usual opening and conclusion 

-Monday, May ». of business, the following programme 
Many will learn with regret of the WM carried out: Paper, subject Punctu- 

death of George Kdthlto, which occurred by Mrs. Walter M. Steeves, read
at an early hour this morning at his by Mrs- Dobson; vocal solo, Mrs. Roland 
residence, 19 Delhi street, following a Steeves; paper, subject, Quiet Efficiency, 
lingering illness. He had been a carri- bY Mrs. E R. Duffy; vocal solo, Mis. 
age painter by trade and was widely Council Steeves. Refreshments Were 
known, his genial manner and kindly served by the 'entertaining committee, 
disposition winning many acquaintances. Mrs. Harvey Steeves, Mrs. Roland 
He leaves his wife, one son, Frederick Steeves, Mrs. HS 8. Duffy and Mrs. E 
W, of No. 4 fire station ; one daughter, B. Duffy. '
Mrs. Lome BelyCa; also one brother, , A special meeting of toe quarterly 
William Kelthlin, of this dty, and two board o( tite Methodist church was held 
Sisters, Mrs. Nathan Pitt, of St. John, on Tuesday evening last. Rev. Mr. Opte, 
and Mrs. Walter Stafford, of Brockton of Albert, president of thç conference, 
(Mass.) w' '-"v ■ presided. Curiyyille section was repre-

..................Wiled by WiHiani Wilson and Oscar
Mrs. Lauretta B. MacFarlane. Downey, members bf the quarterly board 

The death of Loretta B, wife of Cyrus J?r CuUyvUle' <* tbe 7ear *°T
MacFarlane, occurred on Sunday, mom- tbe Tarioaa P”*8 ®f,the a«™It was re
tag, toe 28th tost., at thdr home to Tie^ed with favorable reports. Oppor- 
East St. John, after a lingering and !fnity ,t!nder a
painful illness borne with much patience t,‘a”ks to ^e ladies aid for good work 
and fortitude. She was the daughter of °’J;be P83* Fear. £ 
the Ute William F. and Jane Hayter. The Pastor, Rev*. H. Pierce, was given 
Beside her husband she leaves two sons, a unanimous invitation to remain another 
Lome, of Calgary, and Burton, at home; year- The officers for the ensuing year 
three daughters, Myrtha, Grace and were elected, and .Dr. W. P Kirby was 
Freda all at home; three brothers, John appointed tq attend the district meeting 
W., of Moncton: James H. end Frank »t Point de Bute this month, with Wtt- 

NRI . .. P- JPHBfl ,&; «# thti dty. She was for many Ham Blake »s alternate.
Jame» R Fitzgerald. years a member of St. John’s Preshy- _____ _ " _____ ,

The news of the death of James E. terian Jh“reh- “*“=•» sympatoy is IM™ GIVK. FARRWH-L 
Fitzgerald» formerly of this dty, ic ! expressed for the sorrowing family. CONCERT AT FREDERICTON.
New York Friday, was received Satur- „ ~ ’ ■ .. Fredericton, May 8»—The brass hand
day morning by his brother, John E. LeUa G’ Hawkins. „f the 104th New Brunswick Battalion,

. , ... , . be Fitzgerald. Death was due to heart Fredericton, May 28—Mrs. Delia G. c. E P. gave its farewell concert In
sincerely mqumed. His genial maimer trouble from which Mr. Fitzgerald had Hawkins died this morning at her home Fredericton tonight A large audience fr,aend& and th^ ÎÜC thr“ ”2°nth8- B®6»” kav- in Douglas, aged fifty-three years, heard the band ^ay a fine j^ogramme.

wbl®b. made bi™ one of the tog St. John some forty years ago, Mr. Twenty-six sons and daughters.survive The drivé of the Partington'pulp ft
test type of dtisens eiutied for hlm toc Fitzgerald^ was engaged with his father, The funeral will take place Monday af- Paper Company is about one mile below
sincere respect and esteem of all who the late Richard Fitzgerald, in a large ternoon, Rev. Mr. Perry conducting the Stanley. Driving is hard but it is ex- 
k°Tf iÜœ , , . , scowtog business principally for the firm service. Interment will be made at peeled that the lumber will come out

A man of magsdûcent physique, he of Carvill Brothers. Since removing to Douglas. safely

take
Willard Garvey.

Chipman, May 24—The death occur
red on Tuesday morning of Willard Gar
vey, young son of the late John Garvey 
of this place. The deceased who had not 
been well for a few days took a hemorr
hage and passed away before medical 
assistance could be called. He leaves 
several brothers and sisters to mourn his

George KrithHn.

loss. Rev. T. W. Dwight, D. D.
<* New Haven, Conn, May 26—Rev. Dr. 
Timothy W. Dwight, former president of 
Yale University, died at his home here 
today, aged 88 years.

James M, Larkin. THIRD ATTACK AT ONE < 
POINT FINALLY GIVES & 

GROUND TO GERMANS
Acting for Sir Sam.

Then Mr. Johnston came a little near
er home and inquired as to Cotonel Alli
son’s relations with General Hughes. 
The witness said that he had started 
first in August, 1914, to do business fot 
General Hughes. He had got quotations 
in the United States for him on machine 
guns, ca 
>iles. etc 
that I thought

, . v( Friday, May 26.
The death occurred yesteitiay after

noon 'of James M. Larkin at the resi
dence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
M- Larkin, 49 Main street. The youth 

/teas in his fourteenth’ year, mid his death 
was very unexpected, he having been ill 
but a few days. The occurrence is par
ticularly sad in view of the fact that 
only a week ago Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 
were grief-stricken by the loss of one 
of their daughters. There survive be
sides the mother and father, five broth
ers—John, Burpee, Fred., Arthur and 
Maynard, all of this dty, and one sister, 
Mary, at home. Funeral on Saturday, at 
8 p. m_ from his parents’ residence. -

til Mrs. WtiHam Watters. : :
The death of Mrs. William Watters, 

of 40 Elm street, occurred Saturday 
morning. She leaves, besides her hus
band, one son, Alexander of this city ; 
two sisters, Mrs. Lena Campbell, and 
Mrs. Lila Scott, both of this city.

James Kirkpatrick.
The death of James Kirkpatrick, of 

28 Delhi street, occurred Saturday mom- 
tog. He was eighty years old, and 
leaves two sons, James and William, 
both of this dty, and two daughters, 
Mrs. W. Hereford of this dty; aad Miss 
Edith, at home.

' :.
(Continued from page 1.) 

southwest of Monte Interrotto, in the
rtridges, horses, shovels, automo- ^dtttrict of Asigo.
c. *7 got prices on everything Southeastern war theatre: Skirmishes 

would be of any Interest with an Italian patrol occurred on the 
to Gmeiffi Hughbs, and I suit them to Lower Voyuea (to Albania, north of

ThtrLiï‘rv^s; wETtom SS !s unchan8ed”
informed." Attempt mi Minister’s Life.

“Were yon aiso his advisor and coun- Berlin, May 29, by wireless to Say- 
sefior. as ken Mr. Johnston. ville—An unsuccessful attempt to assass-

“Generai Hughes is too big a man to inate the Austro-Hungarian minister to 
need advice from me," replied Colonel Persia is reported to a Constantinople 

I . ’ : despatch to the Overseas News Agency
n Written report t0 attempt, according to tte
ud*erw-«egumi ..... despatch, was made by Djerael Bey.

No, it was all done verbally, ly tele- »ho several years ago, was Involved in 
phone or in personal interviews. Thcfe the assassination of Mahmoud, Schcfket, 
may have been a few letters, but there Pasha, Turkish grand vizier and mtols- 
was no regular business or formal cor- 1er of war, and who, in dnsequence, was
had>,rî'tt^JT ®dded tt^t„he ™!Tet ^te^rfB^y^^ntinues the despatch, 

General HiShra wtente^nt to Euro^ raX^R^wore toe utoto™ of’a
neve^hw^r^l^ffi' order*' He had Cossack when he attemnted the asssesln- 
never been P* id for by services at ail, nlion. An attempt to arrest Djemel 
and ¥* fx5enM* would amount to more Bey, made hy a Persian soldier, was in- 
than he had ever received from any com- terfered will: by a Russian officer The 

, v. . Persian government has instituted an
“Did General Hughe* ever suggest how investigation into the affair."

■Sr-
Ex .

Charles R Macmichaelr
Saturday; May 27.

The death of Charles R Macmichael 
occurred yesterday morning at his 
residence, 17 Orange street His health 
had been failing for some time, and hé 
was unable to withstand an attach of 
typhoid with which he was stricken. He 
was a prominent citizen with a wide cir
cle of friends and his death will

i

t Had Enough.
■ “Having satisfied yon, sir,” wrnt,Jn

the hook agent, “that you are 
slant need of'our superb dictionary. Fr" 
mit me to Show you also its greatly en
larged appendix, which no family shou 
be without."

“Nothing doing I" gasped the Pro, 
pective victim. “It’s cost me *50l) 
have one of those things cut out an" 
want no more.”—Browning’s Mag"'1"
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Germans Bri 
at Critic

22 KILLED IN 

RAID ON 1

Successful Freri 
tary Points Ft 
der of Womei 
—Russians L 
Offensive — ] 
Pressed at Oi

Paris, June 1—T1 
cation, issued by th 
reads:

“On the ffeft bank 
wag an intermittent 
region of the Avo< 
Mort Homme.

“On the right bai 
artillery prepar 
Mi our positioi

."rr,ss.“ü
eeeded in penetratin 
first line between I 
Vaux Pond. Every 
man attacks were t

lent

our machine guns,

“Aviation: This :

Mkilled,
four r FW
wounded,, among wl 
and eleven children.

“An aviatik, atte 
aeroplanes, was con 
lines south of Bern 
of Toni- The two 
made prisoners.”
Raid Repulsed Nig

The text of the] 
follows: |

“On the left bank 
the bombardment a 
violence last night 
around Dead Man ] 
German attack delis 
ing at 8 o’clock agal 
on the eastern sloj 
completely repulsed] 

“On the right bJ 
artillery fighting he 
ly intense to the tel 

“Daring the nig* 
a French air squa 
twenty shells on ttj 
Thionville, Audunl 
fifty other shells d 
headquarters of en]
Heavy Fighting on

Rome, via Londd 
—The war office « 
today follows :

“In the Lagarinj 
teen artillery duen 
attempted, during ] 
prise attack at Bi 
repulsed with thd 
Pasublo sector the 
activity. Repeated 
direction of the Ui 
liantiy repulsed byl 

“In the zone bed 
the Upper Astico 
action continued y« 
noon an enemy co 
the Poeina Torrent 
rection of Monte 
was arrested on t 
slopes of the mourn 

“Another coluns 
Santubaldo, souths 
was tea ten and dd 
teyond the PosinJ 
there is strong era 
our wing positions] 
on the little vailed 

“The situation * 
!s unchanged. On 
ha« been the custj
fire.

-«Along the Ison 
ments continue tin 
one instance captu 
Dn Tuesday and i 
squadrons raided f 
ping bombs on ca 
effective results. ’ 
safely.”
Germans Admit I

Berlin, June 1, v 
The text of tod a] 
statement is as fc 

“Western front* 
ity continued yesfi 
of Lens.

, “On the left to 
French brought j 
forces in the evel 
Oead Man’s HiU 
Southeast of Dead 
Obtained a f ootid 
juches over an ’ 
otherwise their i 
repulsed with the 

“On the right 1 
artillery duels con1 

“East of OberaS 
torch) a German! 
ment penetrated 
over a width of al
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